
Parade, Barbecue, Fireworks to Highlight Fourth

Fireworks are scheduled for 10 p.m. at Northville high school.

For $32,750 or Half-Price

Fish Hatchery
Offered to City

The city of Northville learned this
\leek that it can acquire the Seven MIle
road fish hatchery property and name
its own price - either $32,750 or
$16,375.

That's the price tag placed on the 13-
acre parcel on the south side of the road.

For the 2 1/2-acre parcel including

two houses and a garage on the north
side of Seven Mile road the price is
$41,100.

<
CitY.Manager Frank Ollendorff said

the figures had been confirmed by tele-
phone by federal agency officials hand-
ling the surplus proPElJ'ty..~

.The city council ~as expressed no
interest in the 2 1/2-acre northern
parcel. But application was made on

. behalf p~J~e school ,diStqpt, ,Whichhas
conSidered acquisition of the two hous-
es. It the price is not acceptable to the
school district, Ollendorff said that
the federal government would sell the
site to private bidders.

There's llttle question that the city
"'ill acquire the 13-acre south side.
City, school and township oWcialshave
agreed it should be obtained for recrea-
tion purposes. Whether the cost \\i1l be
shared is not clear.

Presently, the city must decide u it
prefers to purchase the property out-
right - at $32,750 - with no federal
strIngs attached (just so long as it
is used for public purposes); or whether
it should buy at half-price and meet
the requirements of the. department of
the interior bureau of outdoor recrea-
tion, which determines the manner
of development and uses of the property
for "open space programs".

The council indicated Monday night
that It would wait and learn "what
strings are attached" to the half-
price acquisition before deciding how
to proceed.

Tax Notices
~ ~ . ~ \ .

In the Mail
Some 2,000 city property owners

will receive their 1957-68 tax notices
this week.

They're payable between JUly 1 and
August 31 \~ithout penalty.

Because of reassessment of all real
property at the state-required levelof 50
per cent, the city's millage rate has
been reduced from 12.5 mIlls to 9.25
m1l1s.

But the 9.25 mill levy will produce
$175,023.87 in real and per sanal prop-
erty tax revenues comparec!to$157,500
from 12.5 mills last year.

The Wayne county portion ofthe clty
of Northville has an assessed valuation
of $12,974,830 producing city tax rev-
enues of$120,019.18. The Oakland coun-
ty portion of the city is assessed at
$5,946,350 and provides $55,004.69 in
taxes.

Payment may be made at the city
clerk's office in city hall, Which is
open daily until 5 p.m. and Saturdays
until noon.

Projects
Rezoning

Duplex
Beat R-I

• j

Efforts by residents in two areas of
Northville to gain zoning changes from
R-l (single family residential) to R-2
(two family residential) to prevent con-
struction of two-family dwelling units
appear, in both cases, to have fallen
short.

In both instances application for
building permits were submitted be-
fore the proposed zoning changes
reached the city counCil. [n one case a
permit for two duplexes has been is-
sued; in the second, a request for a
permit to construct three two-famlly
unIts Is being revIewed.

A July 17 hearing has been set by
the city council to consider the R-l
zoning in Millview subdiVision in the
Butler-Pennell area. The planning
commission has recommended the
change. Meantime, however, the con-
struction of two duplexes has begun
on the southeast corner 'of Peimell
and Griswold. If the zon~ng change is
approved, the two-family units mere-
ly become non-conforming.

Petitioners representing 16proper-
ties in an area covering some 25 lots
northwest of the Rogers-Main street
Intersection gaIned planning commis-
sion approval for rezoning of the lots
from R-2 to R-l last week.

But Tuesday an appllcation was re-
ceived to construct three tWO-family
units on lots located behind (and west)
of houses facing Rogers. Previously,
the request for a building permit had
been denied because of inadequate

frontage along the west side of Roger~
to provide access to the interior lots.

But the new application Tuesday
showed acquisition of a 60-foot lot on
Rogers and plans Indicated a 30-fC5ot
entrance into the proposed two-family
residences.

City Manager Frank Ollendorff has
stated that if the application is in order
and meets all bUilding requirements un-
der R-2 zoning that a permit must be
issued.

Manager Ollendorff proposed to the
council Monday night that it set July 17
as date for public hearing 011 the
zoning request, the same night the
Pennell·Butler area hearing is sched-
uled.

"I don't see any urgency in calling
the hearing',', CounclIman Charles Lap-
ham stated. Manager Ollendorff replied
that the petitioning residents did, and
pointed out that it was necessary for
the council to call a hearing and that
settlng a date did not commit them to a
declslon.

Councilman Lapham said he was
also concerned with others in addHlon
to the petitioners and he would like
more time for study. He won support
from Couhcilman Del Black, who had
just returned from vacation and said
he hadn't expected the item on the agen-
da.

Presumably, the council Will set a
hearing date for the Main-Rogers area
rezoning request at Its next regular
meeting JUly 17.

It'll be a bang up time, literally.
That's the word from the Northville

Jaycees as they make plans for the
annual Fourth of July parade, festivities
and a climaxing display of fire works
next Tuesday.

Here's a sampling of what is on
tap:

---Parade of 20 or more floats,
bands and marching units beginning
at 10 a.m.

---A chicken barbecue from about
11 a.m. until 8 p.m.

---Awarding of prizes to the Little
Miss Winner and the runnersup.

---Free rides for children on the
"Redford Locomotive".

---Giant fireworks display at the
high school beginning at 10 p.m.

There's still time to enter antique

cars, old buggies, or floats in the
parade, Jaycee parade officials em-
phasize. They may be entered by in-
dividuals, groups, or business places.
Trophies will be awarded for the best
entries.

Persons who wish to enter are urged
to can either T. J, Schaal, 349-5686,
F. J. ZilUch, 349-4042, or R. P. Norton,
349-2467.

Theme for this year's parade is
"This is Our Country".

The parade wiil assemble at the
Northville Downs parking lot at 9:30
a.m. or earlier, move along Beal to
Main street, on Maln west to Rogers,
turn rIght onto Rogers to Dunlap, and
Dunlap to Center street and the Kroger
parking lot where it will disband.

The judges stand will be located at
Dunlap and Center streetsinfrontofthe
American Legion hall.

Immediately following the parade,
the Jaycees will begin operation of
their chicken barbecue kitchen in the
park behind the city hall. Chicken din-
ners for the entire family wilI be
available unt1I approximately 8 p.m.

Rides for children onthe locomotive
will be avaUable at the same time
starting in the Vicinity of Wing and
Cady streets. Awarding of prizes to
the Little Miss Winner will take place
during the barbecue.

One of the features of the parade
this year, will be a float sponsored by
the Jaycee auxiliary. The Little Miss
wilUler Wiil ride on the float as will
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Lynn Tlllikka, who won the Jaycees'
Junior Miss title several months ago.
The Little Miss winner will be crown-
ed prior to the parade. A penny vote
contest to determine the Winner ends
Saturday. Persons wishing to vote for
one of the 10 entries in the contest may
cast penny ballots at Del's Shoe store
today and at Cloverdale Farms Dairy
tomorrow and Saturday.

Contestants include Susan Balley,
Marianne Baluha, LIsa Fendt, Lori Ann
Hammond, Stacey Lynn Lusk, Kelli Anne
Meyer, Susie Roberts, CindySueStowe,
Kristin Valentine, and Cory Westphal.

Spectators may watch the fireworks
display from the high school andAmer-
man elementary parking lots and from
the Swim Club.

Our Want Ads
Reach Mare Than
20,000 Readers
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*****

Ray Spear (left) takes over for Alex Nelson.

*****

A two-year rocky tenure as super-
intendent of Northville schools came
to an end Monday night With the term-
ination of Alex Nelson's contract by
mutual agreement of Nelson and the
board of education.

Nelson, Who had another year to
serve under his first three-year con-
tract, will be replaced by Ass! stant
Superintendent Raymond Spear who
assumes the title of acting superinten-
dent on an interim basis "untIl such
time as the board makes a definite
decision on the superintendency."

The termination agreement, appar-
ently reached last week, was officially
ratified by a 6-1 vote of the school
board at its regular Monday meeting.
it calls for separation payment of
$16,200 "in full settlement" of his
contract.

Nelson, "'[ho was not present at
Monday's meeting, could not be reach-
ed for comment following the meeting
and on Tuesday.

Board President WlIlred Becker,
who perhaps was Nelson's closest ally
on the board, cast the lone "no" vote.
But, ironically, he said he opposed
the agreement because of the $16,200
separation payment. He told The Rec-
ord later that the money represented two
and one-half teacher salaries and that
he opposed pouring this money "down
the drain."

While termination of his contract
was made official this week, The Rec-
ord learned several weeks ago - prior

*****
Contract Talks Set

Six dates for further teacher con-
tract negotiations were agreed upon by
representatives of the Northville teach-
ers and the board of education FrIday.

Dates and times are:
Fridays, July 14, 21 and 28, from 5

p.m. to 11 p.m.; Saturdays, July 15 and
22, from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 5
p.m.; and Sunday, July 30, from 1 to 5
p.m.
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OK Pay Hil{es
The change in the policy, suggested

by Trustee James Kipfer, concerns re-
moval of a specific index figure in
computing future principals' salaries.

Continued on Page 10·A

King Takes
Almont Job

Eugene King, administrative assis-
tant for the city, of Northville and a
former chief of police, will take up
duties Monday as manager of the village
of Almont, Michigan.

The l,600-population Village is
located on M-53 between Romeo and Im-
lay City and some 60 miles northeast
of Northville.

King has been employed by the city
of Northville for more than 13years and
his career was marked by two spectacu-
lar events.

In May, 1959, shortly after he had
been promoted to the position Qf chief
of police, anair force reserve jet crash-
ed Into the backyard ar(!a of his resi-
dence on Rogers near Cady. Two of his
youngsters, David and Elizabeth, then
nine and three, were severely Injured
by flaming Jet fuel. Elizabeth stllltaces
more surgery as a result of the burns.

In February, 1965, King was shot In
the abdomen by a man who was later
arrested and convicted of robbing De-
troit Federal SavIngs office in North-
ville.

After his recovery and return to
duty King became an administrative
assistant. The council decided this year
that the position would be abolished.

King, 50, becomes the first manager
of Almont, which anticipates incorpora-
tion under its own charter in the near
future.

He expects to move to Almont when
a suitable residence can be located.
Meantime he'll retain his home at 512
West Dunlap with his wlfe and seven
children.

School Board Buys Ofr
Supt. Nelson's Contract

Spear Gets Post .
On Interim Basis

to presentation or petitions calling for
his removal tin May - that the board
had decided, at least informally, to
terminate the contract.

The board kept the matter private,
however. ThUS, when the petitions were
presented to the board, it had already
made its decision, and several mem-
bers indicated privately that the peti-
tIons came at an inopportune time.
They feared termination of the contract
would appear to have been sparked by
the petitions which they found undigni-
fied and valueless, particularly be-
cause they contained no specific charg-
es.

Actually, the petitions themselves
were voluntarily withheld from presen-
tation by their circulators because of
private word that the matter would be
resolved. But when it appeared to the
circulators that termination might not
reach formal stage, the petitions were
presented to the board.

In explanatIon of the termination
later, Becker said it was apparent
during Nelson's two years here that
he did not have the full backing of the
public and as a result the board began
negotiating to terminate his contract
in the best interest of Nelson, the
public and the educational system.

Treasurer Eugene Cook added that
it should be noted that these negotiations
started back in January and that in
March a letter stating the board's
pos!tion had been sent to Nelson.

As superintendent here, Nelson
came under fire frequently in private
- mostiy, in widely circulated rumors
- and less frequently in public. Criti-
cism initially centered around his sup-
port of a proposed ungraded school
system and later was sparked by a num-
ber of resignations by administrators
and teachers.

Most vehement of these criticisms
was voiced by E. V. Ellison, adm(nis-
trative assistant, upon his resignation
earlier this year.

Continued on Page to.A

Fluoridated Water
Coming to Northville

Northville and parts of Novl Will
begin receiving tluorldated water on
August 1, Gerald J. Remus, general
manager of the Detroit Department of
Water Supply, announced this week.

Nearly all users of Detroit water,
Remus told this newspaper, will re-
ceive water at a ratio ot one part
fluoride to every million parts water.
The exception, he explained, Is In the
southwest section of the county, where
changing pressuresw!1I mean userswill
receive fluoridated and unnuorldated
water Intermittently.

Mixing of liquid fluoride to water,
he said, will be done by llcensed chem-
ists in a n~w $550,000 bullding near
Dearborn.

"We expect the bullding to be opera-
tIonal in late July," Remus said.

"Laboratory facilitlesat our Spring-
wells, Water Works Park and Northeast
stations will provide a continuous check
or the fluoride content. Inaddltlon, water
samples will be taken throughout the
system at regular intervals,"

The northern boundaries of Allen
Park, Lincoln Park and Ecorse, plus
Van Born road to the western limit of
Wayne county, form a Ilne along which
fiuoridation will fluctuate, he said. This
area, he added, does not include North-
ville or Novi.

DWS currently supplies water for
3.5 million residents of 65 communi-
ties in southeastern Michigan.

For Princi"nals

A policy calling for two-year con-
tracts for principals together with a
salary schedUle that provides substan-
tial salary increases was approved by
the Northville board of education Mon-
day night.

Under the schedule adopted by the
board, the following salaries '~illbe paid
effective July 1:

Frederick Holdsworth, high school
principal, $15,000; Ronald Horwath,
assistant high school principal, $12,500;
Donald VanIngen, junior high school
principal, $14,000; Milton Jacobi, Mor-
aIne elementary principal, $13,500; and
Harry Smith, Main street elementary
principal, $14,500.

Excluded temporarily from the
scheduled salary of $12,500 was the con-
tract of Amerman Elementary Principal
Robert Stafford. The latter contract ap-
proval awaits satisfactory establish-
ment of an "equivalency"lncrementfor
his 32 hours beyond a master'sdegree.

Also, the salary approvals carry the
stipulation that the principals may with-
draw s!gnatures from their contracts,
which were signed Friday, if they find
a change in the salary policy - made
Monday night - unsatisfactory.

:::~:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::~::~::::::::;:::::::::::::;:.::::::.:...:.:..~::~

~1~1 Early Copy ~~)~
t Like most local businesses, The I~\
~~ Northville Record offices will be ~i~
:::: closed Tuesday, July 4. :;:
:~:~ A 11 advertising and news copy ~:~.
:::: for the Record and Novi News :::
:::: must be submitted early for next :::.
:"; week's edition. ::;
:::: Deadline for all classified ad- ;:~~j? vertislng will be 1 p.m. Monday; :1:~
.. display advertising and news copy i:::
~!! must be submitted by 4 p.m. Man- ;:i
~~ d~y. ~

:

:.:i;i.:! The Record offfce wUl be open :1:
Saturday morning for early copy•.:::

:::: Both The Record and The Novi ::::
..:::i:;::: News will be published as reguth-:ijj

larly scheduled on Wednesday wi ::::
:::: delivery Thursday. • ::::
W::·:.::::::::::::::;.::::::~:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::~~:;
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Dale Sommers Takes Bride
Kathleen Sue Johnson and Dale H.

Sommers were married Saturday al-
ternoon at Trinity Lutheran Church,
Grand Rapids. The Reverend Raymond
A. Heine performed the ceremony.

A white bouquet decorated the
church. The processional was "Largo"

by Handel and Wagner's wedding march,
and the recessional was the wedding
march. Solos were "The Greatest or
These Is Love" by Bitgo~ and "0
Perfect Love" by Barnby.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon E. Johnson or Grand Rapids.

13 'Rainbow'Members
Attend 39th Assembly

Thirteen girls of the Northville
Rainbow Assembly No. 29 attended
the 39th Grand Assembly in Grand
Rapids on June 1, 2, 3, 4 staying in
the Pantland Hotel.

Miss Enid Penn received the ap-
pointment as Grand Representative to
Alaska, Miss Cathy Davies was ap~

~
SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR

*Girl's
Summer Dresses

Toddlers to size 14* Boy's
Short-sleeve
Sportshirts

Si zes 3 to 10* Boy's & Girl's
Sportswear

Odd Lots;-
1 MICHIGAN BANKARD:-

103 E. Main Street
Phone 349·0613

pointed Grand Love of the Grand
Assembly, M[ss Shona Davies was re-
appointed chairman of Fraternal Rela-
tions, and Mrs. Ida B. Cooke Was re-
appointed to the State Arc committee.

Girls attending the assembly were
Linda Jones, Worthy Advisor, Carol
Stewart, Shelley Swett man, Arvil Green,
Susan Famullner, Cathy Davies, Pat
Stock, Lynn McCormick, Ann Bonner,
Jeanette Terpstra, Terry Sweetman,
Enid Penn and Shona Davies.

Mr. and Mrs. Haro[d Penn and Mrs.
Herbert Famullner, mother advisor,
accompanied the girls.

************
Enid Penn, Cathy and Shona Davies,

Susan Famullner, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Penn and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davies
also attended a dinner, reception and
initiation at the Battle Creek Rainbow
Assembly No. 23 on Saturday, June 24.

The bridegroom is the sonofMr. Harry
C. Sommers Jr. of 46041 Nine Mlle.

The bride, given in marriage bylher
father, chose a peau de soie gown with
fitted bodice with princess line, a bell.
shaped skirt. scooped neckline and el·
bow length sleeves. Applique decorated
the neckline, sleeves and skirt.

A chapel length train and Illusion
veil held by a flat bow completed her
outfit. She carried a cascade bouquet
of daisy mums.

Marcia L. Johnson of Grand Rapids,
the bride's sister, was maid of honor.
She wore an empire line gown of yellow
crepe with a scooped neckline and elbow
length sleeves. White lace and yellow
velvet ribbon trimmed waistline and
sleeves. Her flowers were a cascade of
white daisies.

Bridesmaids were Judy Sommersof
Alexandria, Virginia, the sister of the
groom, and Suzanne Lojowski of Detroit.
Their gowns were the same as the maid
of honor's. •

Bestman was Herman Esch of Ply-
mouth, while ushers were Carl Heidtof
South Lyon and Mark Johnson of Grand
Rapids, the bride's brother.

For her daughter'S wedding Mrs.
Johnson wore an aqua linen sheath with
lace coat. The groom's grandmother
Mrs. Harry Sommers Sr. wore a beige
suit of lace over taffeta.

A reception followed in the church
parlor with 200 guests from Michigan,
Illinois and Virginia.

The bride designed and made the light
blue A-line dress with navy blue em.
broidered initials on a neckline yoke
which she wore for her going away out·
fit.

They left for a honeymoon trip
through central and upper Michigan.

Both are graduates of Michigan State
University, where the bridegroom Was
a member ofDeIta Sigma Pi, profession-
al business fraternity. They will make
their home at 243 Orchard Hill S.E.,
Grand Rapids.

...and the
rest of summerl~

Men's and Boy's
SWIM TRUNKS
BERMUDA SHORTS
Short-sleeve SHIRTS

• Don't forget
RED BALL JETS TENNIS SHOES

Brader"
DEPARTMENT·STORE

141 E. Main FJ·9·3420 Northville

BE ASSURED OF
JOB PLACEMENT.,

COSMETOLOGY
Offers SEC lJR ITY
in Several Fields

ENROLL NOW!!
in Q TOP CAREER
at a REASONABLE
PRICE.
1. Kit Flrnished
2. Full; Part and

Nite Classes
30 High Styling and

Wig Work taught
40 LOW DN. PAYMENT
50 E-Z TERMS

CHARMIAl
Beauty School

25845 FENKELL
Cor. Beech Daly

, KE-7-1240
~o

Mrs. Theodore Go Kletzko

ladies and Girl's

SHORTS
SHIFTS

SW1MSUITS

BEACHCOATS

SLACKS

Knit and
Cotton

BLOUSES

DPEN FRI. & SAT. 'TIL 9

FREE PARKING
AT REAR OF STORE

IIIiIIIII
MICHIGAN B~NI(ARD--

Mrs. Dale H. Sommers, Jr.

- I
Sara Brand, cousin and godchlld of the
bride, was flower gIrL

Serving as best man was Robert
Bosak, brother of the groom. Ushers
were Gordon F. Hubbert, Jr., of Gar·
den City and Robert Trombley of Ypsi-
[anti.

F.or her daughter's wedding the
mother of the bride wore a blue sheath
dress with lace coat and matching ac-
cessories. The mother of the groom
chose a beige three piece dress with
matching accessories. Both mothers
wore corsages of white orchid with pink
sweetheart roses.

Following the ceremony a buffet
luncheon was served in the social hall
of Our Lady of Victory church. Onet
hundred thirty-five guests attended.

Mrs. Mar[e Berberich, .of Downers
Grove, Illinois, was present to ....1t·
ness the marriage of her grand-
daughter. Other out of town guests were
from Kentucky, Minnesota and Illinois.

The new couple spent a week sight
seeing in Washington, D.C. and are pre-
sently enroute to their new homE' In
Cheyenne, Wyoming. Lt. Bosak is sta-
tioned at the Air Force Base there.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Frank H. BOJ:ak, Jr.

Susan Louise Hubbert and Lt. Frank
H. Bosak, Jr., USAF, were united in
marriage with a Nuptial High Mass
in a double ring ceremony at Our Lady
of Victory church, on June 10. The
Rev. Paul P. Harbrecht, SJ, Dean of
the University of Detroit Law School,
officlated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon F. Hubbert of 325 PelUleU
and the groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Bosak, of 43000 E. Nine
Mile.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a silhouette gown of
Chantilly lace with a scoop neckline,

sweeping chapel train, and shoulder
length vell. She carried a cascade of
white roses and snOW-drift mums, cen-
tered with a White orchid and white
prayer book, which belonged to the
groom's grandmother.

Mrs. Gordon Hubbert, Jr., sister-
in-law of the bride, was matron ofhon-
or. Bridesmaids were Mary HesUp,
of Northville and Sandra Brand, cousin
of the bride, of Downers Grove, nUn-
ois. They wore identical dressesofpink
shantung, carrying cascades oC pink
miniature carnations, varigated deep
pink carnations and purple stodius,
and wore matching flower head bands.

Jo Ann Miller and Theodore Gordon
Kletzka exchanged wedding vows June
23 at St. Williams Parish, Walled Lake.
The evening service was said by Father
Raymond Jones.

Two vases of white gladiolus, baby
white mums and white carnations dec-
orated the church.

The bride Is the daughter of Kath-
erine Davis of 43100 Eleven Mile, Novi
and William A. Miller of 439 Chester
Court, South Lyon. The bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Gordon Kletzka of Dearborn Heights.

Given [n marriage by herfather, the
bride wore a chiffon cage gown with
lace embroidery. Her nylon veil Washeld
by a petal crown. She carried white roses
and carnations formed in a ball.

Maid of honor was Mary R. Miller,
the bride's sister, wearing a melon
chiffon floor length gown and a net
hairpiece. She carried a ball of yellow
daisies ami white carnatitlDs.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Thomas
Colbert, Marsha Miller and Mary Kay
Jendrisak. Their gowns were the same

as the maid of honor's but they carried
balls of yellow carnations and white
daisies.

Serving as ushers were Ron Rakay,
Andrew Rubus, Eugene Kuhlmann, Dick
Drzinski, Robert McKinley and Vern
Davis.

The bride's mother wore a blue silk
organza sheath and a yellow rose cor-
sage. The bridegroom's stepmother
chose a mint green knit sheath. Her
corsage was a white. carnation with
green tip.

A reception for 225 guests was held
in the LO.O.F. Hallin Dearborn. Guests
came from Michigan, Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Illinois.

The bride wore a blue and white
linen suit for a wedding trip to Miami,
Florida.

The new Mrs. Kletzka is a 1963
graduate of Northville high and is em-
ployed by MBT. The bridegroom is a
June, 1961 Dearborn High graduate and
has served ....ith the U~ited States Air
Force.

Their home will be in east Dearborn.

MEN'S
STORE

349·0777

, ,

Hubbert-Bosak Speak Vows

Miller-Kletzka
Exchange Vows

25% OFF
On All Boys' Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

Permanent Press
_' Broadcloths and

'MICHIGAN BAIiKARO I Kni ts, button-down1_ and spread collars.
Size56 to 20 ,
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BlliiJht and LkJht

Hot Weather Clothing
For JM[Y~h

YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT BRADER'S
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Lynn Mogridge
Welh June 8

In a candlelight ceremony at the
First Methodist Church of Northville,
Lynn Susanne Mogridge became the
brlae of Dougl~s F. Downs June 8.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Mogridge of 41750 Eight ,
Mile, wore a white silk, $treef-length J" I

dress and carried a White daisy nose- I :
gay. i ,

Her sister, Sandra, was maid of It
honor in a pink silk dress. She car- t ' I
ried a pink daisy nosegay. i

The daisies again appeared in the
corsages worn by the mothers.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas J. Downs oC Detroit, had
his father as best man. The bride's
brother, J on, served as usher. .

A reception followed the wedding
at Botsford Inn.

The bride is a Northville high grad-
uate and is now attending Wayne State
University. Her husband atlended Mich·
igan Tech in Houghton and graduated
from Wayne State with a degree in civil
engineering.

He is now stationed ",ith the Army
at Ft. Balfour, Virginia. They ....111 mall:e
their home in Washington D.C. while he
is in the servIce.
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Alterations _
Dye Work MICHIGAN BltNKNIO
Re.weaving _
Tux Rental
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WINNERS AGAIN - Northville's
varsity cheerleaders won top
honors again this year at Camp
All American, a national cheer·
leading camp near Hartland. Four
of the five girl s who attended the

camp are shown he~e with three
trophies they brought back. They
are (I to r) Julia Williams, Vicki
EIki ns, Hope Hahn, Luclnne God.
frey, and Marcia Lipa. Missing
is Donnll Bisso.

Cheerleaders' Win
3 More Trophies

For the eighth consecutive year,
Northville cheerleaders have copped
major awards in Camp All American

_ competition.
The latest trophies awarded North-

ville were:
---First place for the prettiest

cheerleader in camp.
---Second place for team perfor-

_ mance.
---Third place for individual out-

standing camper.
Quipped Pat Dorian, cheerleader

coach for Northville high school, upon
the girls' return from the one-week
national cheer leading camp near Hart-
land:

"I'm very greedy when it camps to
trophies." " ,

Individual winners and other rep-

resentatives for Northville were: Vicki
Elkins, Marcia Lipa, Hope Hahn, Donna
Bissa, Julia Williams, prettiest cheer-
leader, and Luanne Godfrey, outstanding
camper.

, The girls returned from the national
cheerleading camp, directed by Pauline
Hess, who coaches cheerleaders at
Michigan State university, on Saturday
after four days of rigorous competition.
Besides learning new cheers and prac-
ticing steps, the girls competed with 30
squads from throughout the Midwest In
winning the honors. Approximately 200
attended the camp, one of three like It
held In the United States.

Some 10 sessions are conducted at
the Hartland facility during the months
of June and July.

Girl Staters Hear Talk
By Mrs. George Romney

j.

Four local representatives toGirl's
State returned Sunday Cram a busy
week of activities on the University oC
Michigan campus. The annual event,
held by the American Legion and Aux-
illary, was attended this year by Susan
Jenesel, Kyle Stubenvoll, Patrlciatonn

~ and Kathy LeButt.
They were sponsored by the Lloyd

~ H. Green American Legion Auxiliary of
Northville, the Business and Profes-

. slonal Woman's Club, Willowbrook Civic

., Association and Northville Woman's
" Club.
.. Upon arrival the 462 delegates, all

high school seniors, were divided into
cities in the campus dormitories where
they stayed. Three cities then Cormed
each county and the counties formed a
state.

It was set up like fls male counter-
, part, Boy's State, held earlier at Mich-
r igan State University.

The first few days were spent main-
ly within the cities, as the girls cam-
paigned for offices and invented ways

, to bring fame to their city. A daily
paper carried news of the attention-
seeking devices, such as decorating
the hallways, creating songs and cheers
to advertise the city or, as Pat's city
did, holding a carnival.

Toward the middle of the week the
cities divided Into counties where offic-
ers were again elected. Federalist and

: Nationalist party conventions werealso
- held.

All four local girls.were elected to
city or county offices. Susan and Kyle
were both elected city councllwomen.
Kathy was county treasurer, while Pat
was both city director of public works
and county drain commissioner.

Besides the campaigning and elec-
tions, there was a Gontlnuous round of
meetings and speeches for the dele-
gates to attend. Mrs. George Romney,
Lt. Gov. MilUken, Senator Beebe and

Do Y,l~U Know Wher~ l
You Can Buy... I

I I
CANNED STEAMED

CLAMS?
. ,

COO D.:t:.T I M r
" A It T Y "~I ,'S T 0 It I

other representatives of various as-
pects of government spoke before the
group.

The President of Boy's Nation and
the governor of Boy's State also spoke,
and received a warm welcome from the
over 400 girls.

Other activities included bus tours
of the campus, an inauguration cere-
mony followed by a reception for new
officers, a skits night and an awards
ceremony at which Girl's Nation dele-
gates were announced.

The girls report that their week at
Girl's State was a valuable and enjoy-
able experience. They agree they not
only learned a great deal about govern-
ment, but had "lots of fun" besides.

Swim Club Plans
Picnic on Fourth

The Northville Swim Club will holda
picnic for club members the Fourth of
July. Picnickers will view the fireworks
display from box seats provided on the
club grounds.

An Informal diving and swimming
display will also be presented by mem-
bers and club personnel.

Members are asked to bringapicnic
supper along or purchase hot chicken
box lunches from the Jaycees in town.
Coffee wlll be prOVided.

Members are encouraged to bring
prospective members along for the plc-
nic and swimming. Host families must
sign the guests log book.

All guests must be accompanied by
an adult member.

• GL·3·3550
PIYJ1tIuth

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'

~

J!ov-J!ee
Beaul'J Salon

CALL US

SOON

FI·9·0838
NII'thvllll
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News Around
Northville

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Gustaff of
350 Debra Lane renewed their mar-
riage vows on their Silver Wedding
anniversary at Our Lady of Victory
Saturday at 8 a.m. Father John Witt-
stock, pastor of OLV, performed the
lovely ceremony. .

************
Roberl Nickels, a 1961 LivoniaB'ent-

ley graduate, received his master'sde-
gree in marketing this June at Michigan
State University. He also holds a bach-
elor of science degree in mechanical
engineering.

He has accepted a position with
Proctor and Gamble, Chicago. He and
his Wife, the former Carol Johnson, a
1961 Northville high graduate, are
moving to 4532 North Claremont, Chi-
cago.

*************
The Reverend and Mrs. Wayne Smith

and their four boys ofAltamonte Springs,
Florida arrived at Mrs. Smith's moth-
er's, Mrs. William Cansfield of Dunlap
Street, home on Tuesday afternoon.
Atter spending a couple days here,
they will journey north to St. Joseph
ISland where they will spend the month
of July at the Cansfield cottage.

**************
Ed Beard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Beard of 41261 Eight Mile, has left for
Tripoli where he will work at the Am-
erican embassy this summer. He is
employed by the U.S. State Department.
Last summer he worked in Washington
D.C. in the Jordan department of our
State Department, so he Is well acquaint-
ed with the problems of this area. In
the fall he will continue work toward
a doctorate degree in International
affairs at Columbia university.

*************
Former Northville residents, Mr.

and Mrs. Sherwood B. stevens, are
arriving tbis Friday from Scotsdale,
Arizona for a two month stay with their
son and his family, the Donald Stevens,
of 23030. Chubb road, Lyon ,township.
The Stevens were very active In local
groups while they lived in Northville.

************
Sue Enlz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Entzof20300Beck road, pledged
Alpha Xi Delta sorority this past year
at Albion college. She joined her room-
mate, Connie Crump, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. WlIliam Crump of 46735Tim-
berlane, who was already an active
member of the sorority. Sue is now in
Japan studying in Tokyo for 14 months.

**************
, ~Mt,.. j\nd ¥rs., Clifford Smith o~~._
1923S"'M'axwell road participated' in th ~.
Golden' Wedding anniversary celebra r '

tion Saturday of Mrs. Smith's parents;
who have llvedat 19191Gaylord, Detroit
for the past 46 years. All of their living
children werepresentaswell as many of
their 33 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

The Smiths went to Detroit Saturday,
June 17 for the funeral of Mrs. Smith's
grandfather, who was 98 years old.

"'************
Mrs. R. L. (Linda) Lee of San An-

tonio, Texas is the houseguest of Mrs.
James F. Green, 126 East Cady. Mrs.
Lee's hu5band once owned the bowling
alley on Main street, and the Lees
were residents here for many years.
Mrs. Lee will be Visiting until early
July.

Kenneth Grieger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Grieger of 15926 North-
ville road, recently graduated from
Western Michigan university \vith a
bachelor of science degree in industrial
education.

He has accepted a teaching position
in the Portage Public Schools and will
also do graduate work.

Roxanne Atchison

Suzanne B. Doub

Patricia Sullivan

Betty Daniels

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F, & A.M.

Regular Meeting Sec and Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. R. Coolman, Sec.

PRE·

REGULAR
504 DOZ. DOZ.

Leone's Mouth-Watering

COFFEE CAKES
69~ EA.

(We're closed Monday, July 3)

123 E. MAIN

REGULAR
75, EA.

BAKERY
NORTHVILLE 349·2320
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Announce Engagements
The engagement of their daughter,

Suzanne B. Doub, to Randolph Jacques
is announced by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Doub of 625 Fairbrook. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfonse Jacques of
21551 Napier road.

Both are 1964 graduates of North-
ville high and are now seniors at Mich-
igan State university. She is majoring
in elementary education, while he is
an accounting and financial adminis-
tration major.

A December wedding is planned •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Sullivan,
20249 Woodhill, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Patricia, to
Mark Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce R. Wilson of 24151 Lynwood.

No date has been settor the wedding.

Mrs. Louise Selva of 481 East Street
announces the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Betty Daniels, to P.F.C. David A.
Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cook of 44239 Twelve Mile road, Novi.

The wedding date has not been set.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell M. Atchison,
South Rogers street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Roxanne
Marie, to Ray J. Casterline II, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Casterline, West
Dunlap street.

The bride-elect attends Central
Michigan university. Her fiance is a
student at Schoolcraft college.

No wedding date has been set.

.... 1 tt n 1.1 • .., 11 .. u , II 0: t a~. .. .I Girl Scout News I
Junior Troop 562 went on their first

overnight tenting trip Friday, June 9
behind the scout building. Two senior
scouts, Pat Kampman and Carol Harper,
went along to help.

Atte r pitching their tents they held
their campfire Inside the building be-
cause of rain. Despite the rain, they
still slept out in their tents.

Saturday morning they went to the
park for a jungle breakfast. During the
day they made litter bags for their fa-
thers as gifts.

Susan L. Smith
Completes Class

Susan L. Smith of Novi is one of314
Western Michigan university under-
graduate students in the education cur-
riculum who completed a seven week
session of practice teaching at various
high schools, junior highs, and elemen-
tary schools throughout Michigan.

The directed teaching assignments
are designed to provide the students
wUh insight into some of the practical
aspects of their future profession as
classroom teachers.

During the spring session the stu-
dents learned good teaching methods
under the guidance of experienced ed-
ucators and were able to put their pre-
vious university training into actual
practice in the classrooms.

The Smith girl has been assigned
te Leonhard elementary school In South-'
field.
!!r:::::~:~:~:::::~:~:;:;~::~:;·~:~·~:.:.:;:~.~.~R ~ ····t
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Cadette Troop 407 held a father and
daughter potluck Thursday, June 15.
Each girl brought a dish.

The program consisted of a few se-
lections performed by a group of girls
who belong to the band. The girls also
sanl\ with their fathers.

June 7 the treop visited Sanders Bak-
ery and had a grand tour. At the end of
the tour each girl and mother received
a one-half pound of candy.

Cadette Troop 209 ended its year
with a tea for their mothers at the
scout building on May 31. Each mother
was presented with a gaily decorated
burlap yardstick holder as a gift.

The girls took care of all details
including making punch and decorating
tables and cakes. They used their newly,
acquired knOWledgeof cake decorating,
which they had learned the week before.

Northville
Phone 349-9871

SETSATION
Is Here!

';I'"
BODY T~AT ~
LASTS / i~~J
UP TO~, ' .. >

8 WEEKS ~~
'-$0.50

" \.i,
Styli~g With
Th~t .continental<,
Flor-e '

'a''i~,i!i
;~".,iOll:um
" I .~ ~

.- HAiR STyt)S~'S ~nd'
WIG SALON

l FARMINGTON
Phone 474-9646

"NORTHVILLE'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE"

153 E. Main 349·0630

Buckle up and
live a little.
M eetthe Gentry. In thatfamous
Breathin' Brushed Plgskln~
that takes to town or country.
Snapped to attention With a
military buckle on an adjust·
able strap. Slip 'em on. Wear
them around town, At the club,
At work. At home Top with a
sweater or sport coat. Come on
In a nd see all the new Hush
PUPPies ~ shoes now. $11.99

IHUSh
...... _. • ®

.;'~,', o'}' IUp"IeS
® , ~·RANO CASUALS

lighten up-With the fresh new look'

BOTH PERSONAL
CHARGES AND



.~'f•.r.'.ke

/
,Iymouth

Phone 349-1700
437 ·2011 .or

l-Card of Thanks I-Card of Thanks
My sincere thanl<sfor the cards.

flowers and many kindnesses ,;hown
meduringmystay In the hospUal.Also
the LadlesAid of Salem Biblechurch
am Rev. Speight(or his kind words.

Mrs. DamonGeorge

The !amlly 01 RoyM. Terrill wish
to express theIr appreciation to the
many Irlends and neighborslor their
kindness during our recent bereave-
ment.Wealsothanl<thenursesatW1JUe-
hall ConvalescentHomefor the excet-
lent careandkfndnessglvenMr.Terrttt.

Mrs. RoyM.Terrill
BeverlyStrasen
SandraJordan
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3· Real Estate

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
MODELS

Ope". So,. & Sun,,2-5
4714(j' Dunsany'

8 Mile & Beck Rd.
Ad;acent to new school

1 MILFORD "".
3 beproom ranch, almost
new, in excellent condi-
tion. Lot, 75' x 198'.
Immedi ate occ upancy.
$13,900.

Colonial, 4 bedroom_, 2~
bath., paneled (arnUy room
with fIreplace. 101 floor
Jeundf'y, full b•• ement, 2 car
attached lla'.lJe. ~ Icre lot ••
ImmedIate occupancYI

Priced from $30.900 to $35,500
O. ROUX CONSTRUCTION CO.

KE·I·SOliS

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030
NORTHVILLE

THE APPOINTMENT OF

113 WALNUT
Well kept 2 bedroom
ranch, carport, excellent
area. $16,900.

340 N. Center
Northville

C & L HOMES, INC.
K~-7·3640 - KE-7-2699

ALL BR!CK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

FulJ basement, attached
2·car garage, complete Iy
fin ished on YOLK land,
$16,990.
Mcxlel: 28425 PonliacTri.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE·7-2014

COBB HOMES
Clo sed July 2·3-4

LOOKING FOR
COUNTRY LIVING?
THIS MAY BE IT!

Large 3 bedroo'm brick
ranch on over an acre.
Close in Northville
school s.

WANTEO.Acreage, any size, or borne
TOP P RICES PAID I ~~ I;~ge lot. Bill Jellllings.47605::

-CO II- 'I NVRTHVlLLEESTATES,8 Mile aDd
TH E ROTT BROS. Beck.Spacious4bedroomcolonial.Full
B R basement, Cormaldlnlng room,family

e %noi5 eo fty & I and laundry room, 2 1/2 car alt2.ched
Investme nt Co. I garage, 3/4 acre. $37,500.21465StaII-1----------DI 1-8525 stead. 349~0196.Open 1·5 p.m.

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;::::::.::::::;::::·:::::·:::::::::::::::1 J. L. HUDSON
I
I
I
I
I REAL ESTATE CO.
j

I
I
I
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ACREAGE
WANTED

VA REPOSSESSED 893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, ful I base-
ment, ceramic ti Ie, F or-
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and ceilings, birch cab-
inets, doors, paneling
and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.

2 Milos N. JO Mile
South Lyon

On Crawl Space-$11,SOO
Closed July 2·3·4

GE-7-2014
COBB HOMES

Variety of Homes
Best interest rate
No mortgage costs

PL YMOUTH-453-0012CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Finished
$12r990

Call Management Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

476-1700
TO BETTER SERVE

YOUR REAL ESTATE
NEEDS ...

WE PR ESENT OUR NEW
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
"'}t~ '\ ..;
, ';~f~~'"-

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN

$89.81 Month plus taxes
ON YOUR LOT

3 bedreems, brick rench, 40 ft.
wiele, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic tile. 20' IivlIlg rm.
Will build w,thin 50 miles of
Detroit. Meelel anel effice at
236236 Mde Rd•• 2 blocks
East el Telegraph.

ARDIS O'TOOLE
I professionally trai ned

and qualified
Call Ardi s at home

349-1832
or office, 349·4030

BUYING or SELLING?

• Members of 2 Multi-List Systems
• 1~ • uJ I time Sale s people
• Guarante~ Home- Trade PlanC ultura I area of we II de-

signed and cared for
homes, excellent envi·
ronment for chi Idren. 4
bedroom colonial, full
finished ba~~~nt,for~al
dining room, family room
with natural fireplace,

,large lot with superb
landscaping.

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

., Your SatIsfaction is our Future"
'1\ •

349-4030

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349·2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, J5alesmon (349·2152)

r' .Earl Keim I • ." ~ ...,." '

EARL KEIM
REALTYLIVONIA

CalJ. .. 261- 1600
PLYMOUTH
Call ... 453-0012
DEARBORN
Call ... 565·045O REALTORS

Small 2 bedroom house on large lot. Located near Dunlap
and Rogers Street. Lot is 206 x 255 ft. Full price $11,800.

-:-
Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room wi1h firep lace. Also play room and study. lY2
OO1hs. Large nicely landscaped lot. $36,500.

-:-

BETTY R. TAM
Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
Pf'rty zoned commerc ial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

To Our Sales Staff

of 'Qualified Real
Estate Personnel

INCLUDING
Stanley (Stan) Johnston, Sales Mgr.
L. M. Eaton, Sale s
Kay Keegan, Sales
Harold C. Church, Sal es
George L. Clark, Realtor
Wilma S. Clark, Bookkeeper

-;-

2 story commercial building located at 105 E. Main St. in
Northville. Excellent location. Total rental value,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

-:-
5 bedroom on 5Y2acres. Firepl ace in I iving room, 3 baths,
2 car garage, nicely landscaped. $46,000.

-:-
Solid brick 4 bedroom olaer home one block from school.
Only $15,900.

-:-
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Restaurant on Main St. in Northville. Has been in opera-
tion for many years. $5,000 down. Bal. on small monthly
payments. -~-
WESTLAND'
2 bedroom on Hix Road.
Will net $125.00 per month.
offer.

Exce lI~nt inve stment.
Only $11.900 or makeMrs. Tam is a Welcome Addition 10 our Staff -:-

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR EXPANSION
PROGRAM TO BETTER SERVE THE PEOPLE OF NORTHVILLE,
PLYMOUTH AND LIVONIA.

SALEM TONNSHIP
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

*1If******

424 CENTER
Lorge 4 bedroom fr ame
colonial, full basement,
excellent condition. 67'
x 140' lot.

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

SUBURBAN
SOUTH LYON TOWNSHIP

A delJghtfuZ country s~tUng
dlatlniuishes Ihis three bed-
room broadfront brick ranch
slyle home. About 2/3 of an
acre of &rQunds, large 20' x
13' tamlly room, patio, car--
pellng. $21.900.

ELSEA EXECUTIVE
HOMES DEPARTMENT

SINCE 1929
476·0660

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::

:::=::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:.:0-.

NEW HUDSON AREA
Square 40 acres, Jive
stream on $paulding Rd.

* * *
PINCKNEY AREA
3 8.R. Ranch on 27
acres, basement, 2 car
garage, family room with
Stone Fireplace. On
blacktop rd. Priced at
$26,500.

* * *
NEAR SOUTH LYON
4 B.R. older house 2
story- in gocxl condition,
with 3 acres. $24,000.

* * *
135 acre farm, close in.
Set of farm buil di ngs.
$750 per acre. 15% down
on land contract.

* * *
5 acres - $4900.
10 & 20 acre parcels,
$900 per acre.

* * *
GREGORY AREA
100 acres-4 B.R. house
co~lete set of farm
bu iJdi ngs on bl ack top
road, 114 mi. road front·
elge. $38,500 •

***, ,For information
Call' t:'eo:" Van Bonn

437-2443
or

Sam Bailo 437-7184

LETS-RING

See our listings today. We have homes with 2-3-4 or 5
bedrooms. Choice city and lake lots and acreage.

*

437·1531
REAL ESTATE AND

437 -5131
INSURANCE

-:-
During July and August the Real Estate
office will be open from 9 to 5 Monday
fhru Saturday.

... LIVING IN AN APARTMENT BUT SPENDING
WEEKENDS ON THE WATER?

Rush Lake-69 feet of safe sandy beach, lots of trees.
Terms.
... TO BUY A LOT AND BUILD?
1 acre building sites in beautiful Leland Acres.
2 lots 90 x 135 in Woodside Sub.

HOUSEFORSALE-1acre withlarge
2 bedroomtog house, located midWay
bet....een 8 " 9 Mite roads onDlJIloro
road, SouthLyon.Reasonablypricedby
owner. PboDe437-2880. H26cX

-.-
LIST WITH US NOW

-:-
Selling is Our Business.

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Herb Weiss Representative
Home

437-5714

LOT FORSALE,lmproved701120corn-
er lot tn Northville,near school.349.
1814•
::;:;;;:::?::;=*:~~:::::::::::~:::::~~:::;S::::::;:;::::::••~::~

STARK
REALTY

,i

Are your plans for the future ...

$15,000-1 acre, immacu-
late farm house, 4 bdrm s.
(2 partially finished) ex-
cellent location. Nine
Mile W. of Napier Rd.

* * * ,

, I
11
" '
"

$34,900-U'nusually well
designed & decorated.
1 story home on nearly
an acre. 3 (or 4) bdrms.
Early American decor.
2 fireplaces, new car-
peting, Northvi lie Estates
Dunsany Rd.

* * *

.j'

"I
1,

... YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
Equipped movie theatre in fast growing South Lyon
45 x 107 masonry and steel building. Could be used
for varied commercial enterpri ses. Good price and
terms.

$44,900- 1 acre beauti-
fully landscaped with
stream, 4 bdrms., 2
fami Iy rooms, 3 fire·
places. Most attractive
location. Brookland
Farms.

. '
,

Ir:
* * *

$9,900-3 bedraom well
built house in Northern
Michigan town near
Traverse City. Good
Buy!

* * *
Y2Acre home sites. Eden-
derry Hi II s. U.,derground
utilities, paved roads.
f',500 to' $8,700.

* * *

; I

... FARMING?
112 acre farm on Sutton Road, 15 minutes from Ann
Arbor. House and barn one quarter mile from road.
Good location,

EARLY AMERICAN
F ARM HOUSE DESIGN ED
FOR 1967 LIVING, NOW
BEING'B'UIL T~ ,

SEE IT SUNDAY!
* * * .,'

831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL-3-1020 FI-9-5270

4-For Rent
WALLY'S&< JO'S Tee Lake Resort.
Lewiston, Mich. 786-2798. Modem
cabins with boats. Excellent SWIm-
ming and fishing. 7 , I:, .

...RAISING HORSES OR BEEF CATTLE?
10 acres on Eight Mile
30 acres on Eight Mile
12 acres on Marshall road
10 acres on Rushton Road
53 acres on Territorial -
110 acres on Territori 01

FURNISHEDapartment In SouthLyon.
d1lflcultto surpass In anyrespect, suit-
able for adults only. Phone 437-2728.

1124ttc

!VERYDESIRABLEollice typestorefor
rent. 349-0880.135N. Center, Norlh-
,ville. 24t!

RENTOURGtamorlneShampooerfor
your rug cleaning.GambteStore,South
Lyon. H49tfc

1 BEDROOMapt.unfurnished.349-1258
ROOMCorreM with prlnte eDtrance,
plus TV,balhandshower.CalI349-3346

'I '.
t I
i I, .
',I

FURNISHEDroom,genltemanonly.pri-
vate entrance. Call evenings. 149E.
Malnstreet.
FORRENTor SALE,1acre 'WIthsmall
garagehome.ldeat forcollPleorsl~te.
Can be seen at 9400Cll/ton, Salem,
Michigan.AddressBox22tor appoint-
ment.

ED FITZGERALD
Complete Real E state Service

PONTIAC TRAIL AND TERRITORIAL ROAD
Phones 437-2850 - 665-3146

APARTMENT.alllltillt1es.Slnglespre-
ferred. Securllydeposit.$140per month.
FI9-1199.

" l

APARTMENTSfor rent, OPEN 9.5,
corner or Falrbrook aDdFirst. FI 9-
1373.

For rent or lease
TWO BUILDINGS IN
SOUTH LYON AREA

~
~,I

! \
Ii, I

I

i
I
(

II
".,
:1
I

MEMBER: United Northwestern Realty Association
Western Wayne-Oakland Bd. of Rea1tors
Multi·List Services

For Better Results List Through Northville
Realty and have 200 Real Estate Offices
worlcing to Sell your Property.

NORTHVILLE REALTY
NORTHVILLE!S OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE
160 E. Main Phone 349-1515

One bulldlni 26 " 30 ft.,
second floor and basement of
same d1m~n.lons. One build-
ing 30 ,,40 fl., one floor on1)'.
Desirable space ror small
mlllnufaclurini or ator.ge.

Large parlcini area.

South Lyon 438-3831

FOR L~ASE
Occupancy'July 15

COLON\~IAl
ACRES
FARM

SOUTH L~ON

Large 1 bedroor apart-
ments, carpeting drapes,
stove, refrigeratdr & heat
furnished, indOO~1 swim·
ming pool, no c ildren,
or pets.-Phone 4.7-2023
between 8 a.m. & '1 p.m.

I

if
!

'J!
II
II
I

'I
il
,I
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,'Your Phone ... FI 9-1700 or GE 7-20111
;;1~:!:!;~:1:1:!:~:~:~:~:j:~:1:~:~:~:j:1:1:~:m~:1:1:1:1:1:~j@~1:1:1:~:1:1:~:~:j:1:1:~:j:1:~:1:~:~;~:1~1~~;~~1;~;*;j:~1;~:1;*~~~;1:1;1;m:1:1;~~~fff::§ljm~~jj~1j~;~~1j~;~;j~~;1;1:j:~;j:j:j:1:j:j:~~j:;:jf:~:j:j;;;j~1:~:1:~;~:1:~:j:j:~:~:j:j:!;j:~:~:j:1:;:~:j:~:~:~:~:!:;:~:~:j:~:!:~:!:1:1:~:~:~:j:~;~~~:~:~;~:~:!mj:!j~;jj~~~;j:~;j:~~~;~~~~j;j:!:~:~:j:j:~:~:j:~:~:j:1:j:1:j~1~~j~1:1:j:j~j~@j:1:j:j:1:~:j:~:jff~!.~1:;:~:i:~:~:~:j:~:~:~:;:i:~:j:;:~:!:;:j:j:!:j:1:j:1:~:!:;:j:j:j:~:~:j:j:j:~:j:~:j:;:j:1:;:j:!:;:~:j:~:j:j:~j~~~:j:j:j:;~~;j:jj~:j:j:j~j~~j:j:j:j:j:j;j~j:j~j~~i11~j1
5-Wonted to Rent 9- Miscellany8-Household n-Miscellany Wanted I 13-Situations Wanted I 15-For' Sale-Autos9-Miscellany I 15·For Sale·Autos

MIDDLE AGED ladf deslres room for
weekends onlf. Can furnlstlrefereuces.
U7-1951 collect. Mr. Josep/lSllefmail.
i
~ BEDROOM HOUSE South LfOD·
Whitmore Lake uea. Call 437.5m or
Milan 43'2:-3057. H26.Z7cx...

IRON RITE Ironer. Goodcoodlllon,$50. HONDA 305 Super Hawk 1966, good
Pholle 349.0157 after 6 p.m. condition. Jon. Mogridge, FI 9.1628.

DEPENDABLE baby-sitting by day or I
evening. Belly Chenoweth 14 yrs. Old.,
GE 6-3771. H24lfc

I
14-Pets, Supplies •

2 YR. OLD male collie Cree to gOOd I
home. 349.2257.

GARAGE SALE, cut prices, 437-9086.
7650 W. Seven Mile between Tower and
Currie. H25-26cx WANTED THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON

CORTlNA-12DO an II 1500 SEDAN
ANGLIA-SEDAN nil VAN

Old pictures-the older
the better-of historic
Northville buildings,
places, and personal iti es
for use in a special
Centennial edition of
The Record to be pub-
lished in 1969. Pictures
wi II be returned to the
owner, along with an
extra pri nt of eac h. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne

,county, was established
in 1869 by Samuel Little.
Please br ing or send the
pictures, along with
identifications, to Th e
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, in core of
Jack W. Hoffman.

:WANTED -2 bedroom apt. or hollSl! to
'iert by respooslble couple. Write 235
II.W. st.• Vassar.Mlchlganortelepllooe
823-7056 Vassar.

FREE PUPPIES - 25625 Meadowt>rook I
road. Novl. I

FOR RENT: pastures, paddocks, and I
stalls, Soulh Lyon 436-2342. H26·29cx 1

FOR SALE - Seal PoInt SIamese k!l.

tens. 13 weeks old. $10.58191 W.Elght I Bergen MotorsMlle. 437-1319. H26cx i

FREE TO GOOD home 2 year oldlemale I,

German Sbepherd, also 8 month old 100 W M I MA 4 1331
male Collle, both excellent wllh chll- I , 0 . ape - -
dren. 349-0053 or 349-5054. ' ~====::::===============~

CINDERS fordrlvewaY,topsoll, peathu-
48" RIDING MOWER. $300. 47133 W. mus, chipped gravel and sodding. Also
Nine Mlle. clean-up Jobs. GL 3-2363, GL 3·1921

Or GL 3-4862. 481f
TWO.WHEELED on rubber manure
spreader, $100. 47133 W. Nine Mlle.

H26Cll

LAND for fall WheatplallUOC.Alsofarm
!aDd lor '67.'68 seasons. Call evelllngs
474-1282. 7

"
.'

Walled Lake
FAMILY Translerrlog to area wlll take
excellent care o[ 3 bedroom home
wIth famUy room. or basement" garage.
Desire occupancy by at least Augus11.
Call 476-7066. 7

"

"1960 RCA GAS RANGE, ID good condi·
1I0D. $50. 349-2046 or 349-5(02.

114 THOUSAND BTU 011 [urnace with
complele controls. Good condition, Also
2 oll tanks, 200 gallons each. $85.
Takes all. 349-1681.

ENGLlSH SETTER pups. Registered
field champion stock, 6 weeks old. 624-
2654. 7 .a

Bob Conn

REAL
CLASS

9- Miscellany
.,------------,

(i-·Wanted to Buy Train Your Dog
A Dog Worth Owning I
Is A Dog Worth Training

Regl ster Now For AU Breeds !
Obedience Training on I
Monday and Wedne sday 1

DETROIT GERMAN SHEPHERD I
DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING

CLUB. INC.
Heallh Certlhcete ReqUlred

476'4950 WE-S-4225

GREAT LAKES aluminum traveltrall-
er, 17 ft., sleeps six, gas stove, re-
frlgerator. heater and limp. Hitch,
brake wlrl~, spare wlleel lIlcludell. lr==========-===;
$185. Phone 349-1684 after 5:00 p.m.

61f

IF YOU HAVE acreage or farmland to
sell, please call S. K. Really Co., 261.
171~ 711

I collect old pocket
watche s and fobs-need
not be in working order
-for reasonable price 5,

apply 110 Well s, South
Lyon before 6 p.m.

GARAGE SALE repeat: more added,
pcrlable washing machine, baby [urlll-
ture, clolhes, half price. 369 Maple-
wood. 349-5135. Friday, June 30.910

:OWER, 5 ft., trailing type Mccor_112-Help Wanted
mlck 16. Good working colldlllon.24150 DENTAL ASSISTANT tnin fight per-
Chubb Rd. 349-2724 afler 3:30 p.m. son. Send past and pr~sent resume and

C T S stl Sb Ib
photo to box 350, clo North\1l1e Rccord.

5.000 FIELD RA E ,mo y e y; 41f
also quantllf of good Owosso crates.
Edwards 94" cultlcut!er, good work-
Ing condition. ForemanOrchards, 50050
W. 7 Mlle. 349-1256. 8

Clarence DuCharme
RENT

SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

1966 Ambos sador convertible, automatic,
power steering, power brakes, power
windows, radio.

1966 American 2 or., standard trons., new
tires.

1965 Classic 4 dr., overdrive, R&H.
1964 Ambassador 4 dr, V8, power steering,

power brakes, automatic.
1961 Chevy Y:1 ton pick up.
1961 Rambler 4 dr. automotic, radio.

WILL YOUR children be at home most of
the summer? Thls is a good time 10start
plano lessons. There Is a good teacher
for the Soulh Lyon-New Hudson-Whit-
more Lake area. $2.50 -1/2 hr • lesson.
Mrs. Carol Hayes, 13780 W. 9 Mile,
GE 8·3572. H22-26cx

$1995
Call AC-9:6565, Brighton

1495
1295COMPLETE TV SERVICE• Oats ..

Racehorse Oats,
Wayne,Omolene

• Hor.se Feeds
• Fertilizers

Crabgrass and
Weed Killers

• Lawn Seeds
SPECIALTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty

Plymouth
GL-3-5490 ,

7 -Farm Produce Color or black & whlte. elllO
transulor set s-E-,r;tendlng our
service to Northv111e.& Novi area.

South Lyon Appl iance
438-3371

1095
695
295

TOP QUALITY hay for sale from field,
loaded on vr.Igons to be trans(erred to
your truck. Joe Hayes, p1tone GE 6-

,3572. H24-27c:x

GARAGE SALE; Saturday, July 1. Cor-
ner of Grace and Eight Mlle.

RN'S, LPN'S, Nurses aids aIXIlaulldry
help. Apply EaslJawn Convalescent
Home, 349·0011. 39tfSTANDING HAY or on shares Phone

3~3-685.2649. H24·26cX

FEEDER PIGS, 8 weeks Old, also bred
gills. 349-2524. 8 e-J/!fjf

~BLER.JEEP

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Rood
Between Joy and Warren

You Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

, '%

BALED HA Y - WILL DELIVER
(ZS-9'1tt. 2tlt

CONTACT JOE HAYES for modern hay
haIXIling - hay cut, conditioned aIXI
windrowed - one operation with a New
Holland Hayblne, full stze bales loaded
In our wagons Cor your convemence or
bales dropped on ground. all baling with
a new large 11275 New Holland Baler,
custom combining with sell-propelled
combine. GE8-3572, 1iZ4·31cx

(and they all)

WORKS
Free Estimate

GL·3-0723
GL-3-36001205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH

NOTICE
Soft
Ice-

cream

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

CUSTOM HAY- baling ~ cali 349-2626
a11er 5:00 p.m. 4lt USED FURN ITURE

Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many lTJi sc., items.

AUCTION 'E'VERY
J I SAT. EVE.
FARM CENTER STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
211lMiles S. of South Lyon

8~,Household WAITRESSES, cooks" porlers, Cull or
part time - apply In person. The new
Howard Johnsons. Z3BO Carpenter, Ann
Arbot'. H16lfc

'R~}REE ror part time clerk. Avail-
able for weekends. 349-2962.

• l' • 1 f~" f'" .,...-

. , . \' Shakes , ,
. ", - ' 'M~lts

~
~~s.;~~lSundaes

H" fREl/(Il FRIES ._ i
S~.~.:!~:!~

Hamburgers
Footlong Hot Dogs
Fish Sandwiches
French Fries

Phone in your orders.
Pick it up.

Phone 437·1632
BARKERS TWIST

Pontiac Trail bet. 8-9 Mile

UPHOLSTERED rockers. and chairs
from $m.95. Gambles, South' lyon:

H4111c

:1966 SUZUKl, sport 50, good coDdlllon,
call 437.2277:-.. ~6p

8N FORD tractor. excellent condition.
$650. Also 116 plow wllh 3 point hitch
$80. 349-3110.

I JII",

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN
1967

DIAL-A-MATIC
Brand ne.... sewing machine leU In
Jay-avr.lY. Sold for $139. Balance due
$31.10 or will accepl $1.10 per week.
CaJJ 349-3304.

COOK, full " part lime. Apply North-
vllle Convalescent Home, 520 W. Main,
349-4290. 51ltOVAL FRAMES. furniture, brass. cop·

per, mlntatures, prlmillves, glassware,
marble, antiques. 453-4319 a11er 5:30
and weekends.SILVER STAR

AUCTION
127 HuttonWANTED REGlsrERED nurse and lic-

ensed PN, Norlhvllle Convalescent
Home, 520 West Main, Northville. 349-
4290. 281f-
MALE MACfiNE operators wanted.
APilly Armor Industries at 25460 Novl
road. 20t!

SINGER
SEWING MACfiNE

Decorallve stitches, makesbuttonholes.
blind hems, console cabinet. balance
$59.85, or Will accept $1.50 per week.
Cllll 349-3304.
,J'

14 FOOT FIBERGLASS Sallflsh, excel-
lent condillon. Call FI 9-0853. Walled Lake'67

DemonstratorsEVERY SAT. 7 P.M.
Antiques Galore!

Open Daily-Sundays
5900 Green Rd. (3 Mi. N·
M-59, 3 Mi. W-US-23,

Clyde Rd. Exit
517·546·0686

RIDING GARDEN traetor,IOh.p excel-
lent condltion $250. FI 9-1090.

9 - Miscellany
1 AVON CALLING
Women who need extra
income. New Repre.
sentatives ae making I
$SO or more weeki y repre·
senting AVON COs..
METICS. Call AVON
MANAGER SUE FLEM·
lNG, FE·5-9545.

END OF YEAR
SALES NOW! LI MASON CONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY

Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireploces
I

I ~ ~.:~~Floors-Driveways

I ~~~~\\\-
~'> CALL GE-7-2600

Close Out
Deals!29,

BLUE SPRUCE
ARBORVIT AE-99¢

Complete line landscape
moteria l. Thousand s of
flowering shrubs- trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seel ey Rd.

ACCORDIAN, 1 yr. old. Small gas
welding lanks, 2 horse size sleighs, i L- '
need repair. 7 hens, 1 rooster and 7
baby chicks. GE 7-2262. 1126p , Everything

from Falcons
to T-Birds,

including
Sprints

MOSQUITO & INSECT
CONTROL

"JANITOR"

JIM LEE'S CUSTOM
SPRAYING SERVICE

334 W. Liberty, South Lyon
Phone 438-3251 or 437-1194

State Licensed

Apply: Employment Office
I 0 & S BEARING & MFG. CO.
I Whitmore Lake. MichIgan
I
I

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Large stock of air
conditioned cars.AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
Whole or Sides

52.e Lb.
Plus Processing

Slaughtered Here and
Processed For You As

Specified
OUR OWN

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

AUCTION' We like used cars ..
Extra liberal allowances ..

Call GA·l·7000 or see
GORDON BLINN at

Bill Brown Ford
32222 Plymouth Rd.,

Livonia
between Farmington and

Merriman Rd s.

EVERY FRIDA'!' NIGHT - 6:30
FOWLERVILLE FAIRGROUNDS

TUTORING
College junior wi II take
Junior or Senior High
students to tutor.
Sue Hortman 437-9263

SPECIAL AUCTION
Saturday night, July 1

I.

Bar-B·Q Specials
~

Meat Boxes ~
10 to 12 lb. sizes
Porter House steaks .....

$1.39 lb.
Rib steaks ..... 1.10 lb.
Round steaks.. .79 lb.
Hamburger Patties (8 to
the lb. & 4 to the lb.) ...

.69 lb.
Sizzle steaks (4 to the
lb.)............... .79 lb.

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI-9·4430

10665 SI X MILE ROAD
~~Mile West of Napier Rd.

, 12-Help Wanted

DIE MAKERS
MACHINE REPAIR

TOOL MILL OPERATOR
TOOL LATHE OPERATOR

Must Be lourneyman
APPLY IN PERSON

All new sporting goads, rods, reels, and etc.,
ond other new household ware. 12-Help Wanted

LANNY ENDERS AUCTIONEER

FI·9·2183

I 7 -Farm Produce7- Farm Produce

WE'RE NOW OPEN
Full Line of Fresh Vegetables

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Burroughs
Corporation

41100 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth
An Equ.1 Opportunity Employer

Home Grown Strawberries
ALSO EGGS, BREAD & MILK

KING'S Vegetable Stand
22916 Pontiac Trail South Lyon, Michigan

CO
CLASSIFIED

I
!: .....

,
I

I

I '-------------- ----l

I
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More Classifieds
l5-For Sale-Autos

1964 CHEVROLET pick-up. Lowmlleage. 1960 FALCON, 21 HilIcre!l, Country bod196
y

OTIQ~H"':peR 3149rebu15•Flltge~2015'.
$850.349-5697. Estates. By owner. H26p ,,"""' ...'" ,1----------

THESE ARE
SPECIAlu.

1965 Ford Falrlane 2 dr. 6 cyI. auto-tro.n5~
Low mIleage. SPECIAL $995

1963 Ford F RJrlane Country Squlte. 4 dr.
wagon, 8 cyl stand trans .• Radio & Heater

$795
1965 Ford Falrlane Wagon, 4 dr. 6 cyl.,

auto trans. radiO &. heater. $1295
1962 Pont.ac Catal1na 2 dr. hardtop. 8 cyl..

Power steerIng, radJo &. healer. Transporlation
~Clal $195.

1950 Ford F3 1 ton Stake truck 6 cyl .. 4
speed trans. Farmers Special $ 195.

1962 Ford Econollne Van 6 c~·l..3 speed
trans., A good l.lhhty truck, $J75.

WILLIAMS
& LLOYD INC....IUsed Cor Lot 221 S. Lafayette

I South Lyon
~hone 437·2034 or 438·2791

......... ".IUI .. uu t u 1'1 II '1'1' It u 1.1'

--

These ServKes Are

..
Just A Phone Call

Away
Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.

550 Seven Mile-Northville_

"Your Local Ford Dealer"
FI·9·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

PIANO LESSONS tor beglllIlers. certi·
1966 VOLKSWAGEN $1275. Owner In fled teacher call before 8 a.m. 453.
service. Contact H. P. RUehle, 821 6276.
Spring Drive. NorlbvlJle. 349-0759. It ----------

LA WN MAINTENANCf.. seedlng " ter-
lllizing, 20 years experience. 437-1296

H26cxBefore buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

16·lost
MALE BEAGLE lIgbl brown" wblle,
vicinity 9 Mile" Beck road. stnce Sat-
urday. AnSYo'l!rs10 "Brandy" 349.0389

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPY. scab on
nose, name Wltchle. CbaJD traJ~col-
Jar. Reward. Call ellher 437.2444,

, 453-0213 or 663-0551. 1l26cx

IJ-Found
LADIES GOLD wrIst watch 011 road to
cemetery. Idenllty am pIck-up at North.
ville Relord.

FOUND a pony - Can be claimed tor
the cost 01 this ad. Pbone 437-244 6. I

1l26cx

la-Business Services
LIGHT HAULING

and
CHAIN SAW WORK

Gary a nd Wayne
Guntzviller
349-2009

BULLDOZING
All Kinds
349-4494

BRIGHTON ASPHALT
& PAVING CO.

./ Use your Charge-O.Matic:
Parking Lots & Driveways

ACademy 9·6498

CEMENT WORK
All Types

349-3674 or 438-8481

MOBllHEAT

~

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

C. R. ELY& SONS
349-3350

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 NAPIER 349-1111

fLOOR SANDING
F If" C lass layIng, ,and'og.
f,n, shing. old and new floors
Own power. Free esillnaies
W",k guaranleed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE·8-J602. If no answer

call EL-6·S762 collectI
S. R. Johnston
'& Company

CUSTOM BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

476-0920 or 0921
GE-7·~255

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherIshed memories
Standing Always In Loving Tribute
Choose here a beautiful family memorial

in ageless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
FI-9·0no

CUSTOM REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATALL
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
It Cost s No More To Ha .....e The Bestl

For Fast Courteous Service Call-
GL·3-0244 or 349·0715

D & D Floor Covering, Inc.

~

I' Featuring Sales and Installation of:
J i

Formica Counlers
Kentile
Armslrong P,oduCls
Plastic Wall Tile

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
At 106 East Dunlap St. Phone 349·4480

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Speci all zlOg 10 1I0t, roollOg,
shl ngllOg, eavestrough!>and
repairs Free est,males
Call any lime, days or eves.

437-20&1

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW rNSTALLATION

REMODELrNG

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleanlni

Electric Pipe Thewlni

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: Fleldbrook 9-0373

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials -It's

I
i:
i

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.

GR·4-4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZA TlON

AllieS -Awntngs
S'orm Wmdaws -Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofmg - Stone - K"chens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Yea,s To Pay

No Money Down
Additio ns- Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COllNry HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
~ u.::.::~~~~=~=.::J,L!.!.!:.:::~~:.::=:=::.:.:::.::~r.:.:Cl\lL..._~34!.!9:~7:...:.17:.....-_.-J

L~-i.u ~.

Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Soturday 7:30-4:00
56601 Grand River-New Hud son-G E-8-8441

GENUINE CERAMIC TILE
etaUeQ, lor bathroome.ldlchana

Slate .. d Morble

J. A. Spannos & Sons
437·2831

-REP'AIR-
EL ECTR IC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St. Northvi lie
FI-9·3056

BULLDOZING

la·Business Services
RENT SOFT WATER $2.50 per meath"
call BrlChtoa AC 9~6565. 50tt

MATTRESSES & BOX springs, slanriar<l
and odd sizes ot best grade materIal.
See our retail showroom at SIl: Mile
road am Earbart road. Two mlleswesl
at Pontiac Trail. Adam Hock Bedding
Co,. Telephone GE: 8-3855. South Lyon.

It

MILLERS UPHOLSTERY, newlocallon.
25%discount. Free estimates. Samples
sbown III home. 349-3360. 51t

WORK WANTED. Handyman, odd Jobs j
am rool repaIr, carpentry and mason·
rv. FI 9-5182. 50lf

MUSIC MAJOR desires plano studenls.
Call 453-7412. 44lt

DRY WALL board IIaog1Dg am tlnlsh-
Ing. Call Fred 453-1850. 8

ROOF RE PAl RS & NEW
Call for Free Estimates

464·2073
ROGER'S ROOFING

Plymouth

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER
349-5090

Oilers, Braves Trail
In Class "F" Race

The Ely Oilers and the CasterIlne
Braves, two of Northville's entries
in Class F of the Western Wayne
county league trallleading Dlll's Mar-
ket by one game after two weeks of
play.

The Oilers and Braves had 2-1
marks' Dill's is 3-0. Gates Realty is
also 2-1.

After winnlng their opening game
22-1, the Oilers then clashed With the
Braves and beat them, 3-0.

Pitcher Jim Sanders led the Ely
attack With two hits in five trips. Ken
Lach had a triple and Joe Cocoran,
a single.

Rick LaRue of the Braves led all
hitters with a perfect four forfonr. The
Braves' pitcher, Joe Boland, who waS
relieved by Jim Hostetler, had two for
four.

Gates Realty, however. edged Ely,
4-3 to pin the only loss on the North-
ville team.

The Braves won, 4.0, over the
Northville Orioles, and 15-0 over
DiPonio.

The Orioles have a 1-2 record. Be-

sides the loss to the Braves, the Orioles
beat the Wayne County Child Develop-
ment Center, 6-2, alXllost by the same
score to University Litho.

Other scores were: BlIl's Market4,
Gates Realty 1; Gates Realty 10, DlPon-
fo 4 and Bill's Market 8, University
LItho O.

Earth Maving
Land Clearing

Si te Development-Grad ing
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road

474-6695

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

I SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fr i.
, FI-9-0766

REMODELING
Af!ic Roams.(abi~eh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-200S

Mrs. Hasley
To Head Drive

Mrs. John Clayton Hasley, of 41010
Malott drive, has been named a division
chairman in the Oakland county resi-
dential campaign for the 1967 Torch
Drive.

She will be responsible for organ-
izing and training volunteers for the
house-to-house campaign in Novi.

Her appolnment was alUlounced this
week by Mrs, Craig Rockafellow, of
Farmington, chairman of Region 44
Which includes Novi, Lyon, Commerce
and Farmington townships,

This year's Torch Drive wm be
held October 17 through November 9 to
provide operating funds for nearly 200
health and community services,

The "Give Once for All" campaign
raised a record-breaking total of
$27,492,355 last year for 54 health
and medical services, 65 character-
building services. 32 services for the
aging, 44 services for the family, 25
health research services and 32 child
care services,

Torch Drive dollars are allocated
to the services on the basis of minimum
needs as determined by the United
Foundation'oS goal and allocations.com- " "J

mittee, which alUlually reviews each J ..

agency budget and makes recommentla-r

tions.
Mrs. Hasley, who became a Torch

Drive volunteer "because Iwas asked
by a friend," is the mother of three
children: John II, 17; Pam,14, and Den-
nis. 12. Her husband is a journeyman
electrician.

Clubs for Horses
Horses were traded (o,r golf clubs

Sunday when 50 horse owners, jockeys
and track clerks played in a golf tour-
nament on 32 Mlle road In Romeo.

Carding the low score was Trainer
Larry Drennan with a '7B. Next came
Jockeys R. Cave and Jack Feiselman,
both with 82's. Gene Tarleton and Fran-
cois Du Puis, mutuels men,' had 85's.

Sponsoring the dilUler-golf get.
together was area track owners, includ-
ing Northville's John Carlo. Ernest
Berry managed the annual event,
attended by 75.

, -----

"

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N•.MIII St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE·8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

J. B. COLE & SONS
Complete

ExcavQting and
Trucking' Service

Specializing In Basements
Septics. and Fields

2)43 SEVEN MILE RD.
,SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437-2545 or
JIM-449-2687

SCHNUTE 1

M.~~Jp~nd~~~~ ~
0 J

·'NSTRUMENT AL

505 N. Center. FI·9-0SS0

Hunko's Electric
Resldentlol, Commercial

& Induelrl "I
Licenaed ElectrIcal

Contractor

349-4271

Fruit Flavor
For a real treat when

preparing a gelatin-f r u it
des s e r t, try this handy I
hint.

Instead of add In g the
recommended am 0 u n t of
water to gelatin, mix the
canned fruit's syrup with
water and add the recom·
mended am 0 U n t of this
mixture.

Give the des S e r t new
zest.

Township Meet
Reset for July 5

. .,
Northville township board's regUlar

Tuesday night meeting has been post-
poned until Wednesday, July 5, at 8p.m.
in the tawnship hall because of the long
Fourth of July weekend.

William Case
Wins Award

William G. Case, an art teacher in
the Northville elementary schools, was I ~
presented with the Ceramics Award at I '
the Oakland Community College First r
AlUlualJuried Art Exhibit Sunday.

Case was ,cited for a whimsical
telephone and received jury praise for
subtle glaze relationships in his stone-
ware planters,

He lives at 1566 Nantucket raad,
Plymouth. ..'

The Northville Jazz Band, directed
by Robert Williams, gave three shows
at the festival. Twenty local students
played In the band.

Burnett Drops
,Ten·n.'is Match ,.

; J ~ r ,\" r

Randy Burnett, a member of North-
ville high school's net squad, ..was a
contestant in the Fortnight Festival
Tennis Tournament in London, Ontario
last weekend.

Burnett teamed with Jim Hicks, a
member of the University of Western
Ontario team. The duo found the going
tough - dropping their first match,
6-3, 6-1.

Cityhood Issue

Slated for Trial
After suit and counter-suit. after

conflicting opinions and a rash of de-
lays, the Novi cityhood case is sched-
uled to be assigned a trial date next
month.

The assignment will be made July
1B, and the trial will be held soon there-
after.

That's the word from William C.
Ibershof, attorney for cltyhood advo. ~
cates.

In Uniform
Kenneth W. VanSickle, son or Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph VanSickle of 365North-
ville, left Northville recentlyuponjoin-
lng the United States Army.

A 1966 graduate of NorthvilIe high
school, he will take his basic training
at Fort Knox, Kentucky.

':\
'I,
I
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"ROllnd trip, please I"

~a •L n
Ed,
SERVICF.

Prompl Service on aU makes
of Clean.... Free Pick-up
.,d Delivery,

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
Saulh Lfcn

Phone 438.2241

PIANO TUN ING
Georg'e Lockhart

Member of the P,ano
Technicians Gudd

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If Requi red

FI-9-194
FINEST QUALITY

ASPHALT
PAVING

Inspect our work and
Compare our price.

Large or Small

CALL
D & H

ASPHALT CO.
South Lyon

437 -1142

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contrac:tors-
Res identia/·Commercial

Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
"'Kitchens·
*Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*RQofing and Gutters
"'Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 431-3017

Plumbing Supplies
Selli ng Retai I at
Wholesale Prices

GL·3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West liberty St.

ROAD ,GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE, TOP SOIL &
FILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349-1909 349-2233

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzvi lIer

FINISH GRADING
TRACTOR RAKING'

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
Large or Sma II Jobs

349-2009
4'5500 TEN MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 ClII'ie Rd.
GE-1-244&

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

.,' : .... ' : '.,. ;19-5pecial Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets
Tuesday am FrIday evenings. can
349-3458 or FI 9.1113. Your call kept
conlldenllal. 26lfc

NOTICE
The Law and Ins. offices
of C. H. LETZRING
wi II be closed from
Sat. July 1 thru Sept. 2.
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Trihu te to ChaRlhers
Planned at Downs

The NorthvJlle Community Chamber
of Commerce with the cooperation of
Northville Downs is paying tribute to
area chambers of commerce July 10
thrOUgh 13 by inviting members to be
the guest or the local chamber and the
track lor a "night at the races".

Invitations have been issued to the
chamber organizations of all area com.
munUies. Complimentary admission
and box seat tickets wUI be issued to all
the hosted communities.

The NorthVille chamber, itself, will
be honored Tuesday night, along With
Lincoln Park. A special race will be

named in honor of the visitlng chamber
of commerce. GardenCUyand Ypsilanti
chambers have Indicated they will ac.
cept the inVitation and their groups
will be honored Wednesday and Thurs-
day eveni~s, respectively. Westland's
chamber Will also attend, although a
night has not been decided. Many oth-
ers are expected to make reserva-
tions.

Northville chamber of commerce
members may obtain their passes for
Tuesday evening, July 11 from David
Biery at the NorthVille oct1ce of Man-
ufacturers National Bank.

Whinneee! Three Cheers for Leo

He Bottles Liniment for Horses
If horses could speak, they'd pro-

bably give Leo Mainvllle a verbal
bouquet ot hay.

That's because the former North-
ville drug store owner and now part-
time pharmacist at South Lyon has
soothed millions of their aches and pains
over the past quarter-century. _

But what horses haven't been able
to say, golfing's colorful Cary Middle-
coff has: "He makes a horse lini-
ment that has my sore hand 75-percent
improved."

Back in 1940, just four years after

Sayuean Day

Expo: It's Great, But Crowded

\,

by Jean Day
"It's Man and His Crowded World

at Expo this week," observed a Mon.
treal announcer as he reported a record
Tuesday atteJXlance of 319,465 andpre.
dicted attendance figures the first week
of summer would go over the two milUon
mark.

While the 968 acres on the three
islands in the Sf, Lawrence that hold
the Expo buildings are designed to
accommodate huge crOWds, it's on the
free Expo Express that runs between
islands, on the minirails, atthe popular
pavilions and the restaurants that long
lines torm.

With schOOl still In session in Mon.
treallast week citizens wereanticlpat ..
lng even greater crowds by the end ot
the month and the nation's otr1cial cen ..
teMlal day July 1.

Is Expo worth the 1231-mile trip
from Northville?

By all means, yes, if you can take
a strenuous vacation, for this is an in-
ternational exposltron With 70countries
showing their cultural worlds and theme
buildings exploring man's roles as ex-
plorer, producer, creator and provider.
(Eighteen nations o!ficlallyparticipated
in the New York Fair.) The exteriors of
the buildings are dazzling -like the bril-
liant blue mosaic columns of Iran and
the Thailand pavilion that Is an authentic
reproduction of an 18th centuryBuddist
shrine.

In addition, it's all done in extreme ..
ly good taste. Your admission to Expo
includes entrance to all the nationality
and theme bUildings. The amusement ..
park atmosphere Is only in LaRonde
whlcp, "s.wings~ ¥Jto the mOJ!1.f2lfI!0U!S
after official pavilions close at 9:30
p.m. Here, too, are many restaurants.

It's "yes" to Expo if you can walk
and climb steps. There are ramps tor
Wheelchairs but getting through hords
of people this way hardly seems worth
it. The free Expo Express carries you
quickly from island to island, but you
have to cUmb ramps of stairs to board
it. Tile minirails weave among the
pavilions making spectf1ed stops, but
the pavilions themselves are large
areas to wander through, although some
such as the major French pavilion, have
upbound escalators.

Nations from all over the world have
sent precious treasures for their exhi.
bits: France has an art gallery on its
futh floor that traces the history of
art and includes pieces from the Louvre;

Israel displays the Dead Sea scrolls.
* * * * *

It is possible to avoid some of the
pavilion crowds by planning your day.
La Ronde is less crowded early in the
day am the naUonallty shops in its In-
ternational Carrefour can be visited
easily. Our souvenirs from herelnclud-
ed red leather Moroccan slippers, a
Russian puppet, Chinese paper parasol,
oriental silver charms of good luck-
nothing over $3.

Also in La RondeareaistheLaterna
Magika Czechoslovakian stage-screen
synchronized show that Is a pure de-
light. We're indebted to Cmf HIl1 for
telling about this. You can bUy tickets
ahead of time and arrive at the show
hour assured of a seat.

'A good time to visit such popular
pavilions as the U.S.S.R., Czechoslovak.
ian, Australian, U.S., Great Britain
and French is at the dinner hour and
near closing times when most of the
crowds have gone to LaRonde. Most of
tile smaller pavilions can be visited
other times with little or no waiting;
these include Belgian (exquisite exam-
ples of glass and lace),SWiss, Austrian,
Netherlands.

Monaco is another small oasis
whIch, like so many nations, tells its
story with a color movIe. Also good Is
the French City or Paris film and the
Scandinavian pavilion rum on Sweden.

You can sample foods ofvariousna-
tionaUtles, including Quiche Lorraine
pie, Swiss cheeses With a hard rOll,
Bavartan sausages and English tea
cakes by eating at the snack bars of
many, nations as well as in the res-
taurants.

In three days,' my daughters and I
found we had covered most of the pa-
vilions we most wanted to seeandabout
haU of the total Expo. We were satur-
ated and our legsacMd, buteight-year-
old Laurie proclaimed. "It was the
most interesting thing r've done in my
life!"

******We do suggest buying the offlcial $1
Expo guide ahead of time and'lIsting
most-wanted-to-see attractions, ex-
pecting to see only some or them.

Wear comfortable clothes, especial-
ly shoes. It was a plea.sant 70 degrees
last week and a light sweater from our
tote was welcome after dark. Also, Expo
is on the river, and on breezy days a
scarf is a good hair protector. They sell
brimmed rain hats.

Festival to Feature
!I Acoustical Clouds

college personnel, including fabrica-
tion of the cable fixtures, development
ot the "cloud" panels, erectlon 01 the
cetung and the stage, and the lighting.

Concert audiences Will park their
cars in the spacious paved parking lot
north of the campus proper. Comfortable
lawn chairs, arranged on the grassy
court, Willprovide amphitheater seating.

The concert serlesopensJuly 5 when
Pianist WUUam Doppmann will per-
form the Mozart Concerto No. 23 In A
Major with the Court Orchestra under
Dunlap'S baton.

On July 12, Mezzo-soprano Leslie
Eitzen will be soloist wIth the orches-
tra, and on JUly 19, the Kenneth Jewell
Chorale Will perform the Haydn "Lord
Nelson Mass." Violist Paul Doktor
will be soloist Withthe orchestrator the
finale of the concert series on July 26.

Music of Haydn and Paul Hindemith
Ls featured in all four concert pro-
grams. Admission to each performance
Ls $1.50 for adults, $1 for children and
students. In the event ot rain, a per-
formance Will be moved indoors to the
Lois L. Waterman Campus center.
Refreshments will be available on the
Landscaped mall adjacent to the amphi-
theater.

Finally, make getting there half the
fun. There is little traffic in Canada
and the 1867 restaurants on highway 401
are all along the route - for meal or
coffee stops. The Thousand Island area
is scenic and rolling. (There was a
radar set-up east of Kingston; so watch!
It's 60 mph Umit.)

But, don't go without a good reser-
vation in hand - aoo do change your
money here In Northville. You'll get
a little more than 7 per cent from
Mrs. Kay Hlll at Manufacturers. (At
Expo it seel'oed about 5 per cent, and
it's too busy to have to bother.)

Plan on paying Quebec's 8 per cent
tax on everything from meals to hotel
room.

Since we're trying to squeeze an-
other trip there, we may see you. We
did meet the Kimsey BeU's in the Rus-
sian pavilion. As they commented, "By
the second day, it seems less like utter
confusion and everything falls Into
place,"

BASEMENT LABORATORY-Leo
Mainville mixes another batch of
his horse liniment in the base-
ment of the Northville Drug store
where he started his business a
quarter.century ago. It may be
only a basement operation, but
the product is sold throughout the'
United States and Canada and is
inspected periodically by the'
Federal Drug Administration. i

,,

NORTHVILLE

F

Starting We .-Ju y 5-Bob Hope & Phy is Diller
"EIGHT ON THE LAM" - Colorl

Coming Wed. - July 12-Color-WAL T DISHEY'S
. "SHOW WHITE And Th. SEVEN DWARFS"

earning his pharmacist degree at Ferris
Institute, Mainville started exper-
imenting with a 10rmUla that eventually
led to the horse liniment now sold
throughout the United states and Can.
ada.

"They used to come In with for-
mulas as long as your arm," recalls
Mainville, referring to horseman from
the Northville Fairgrounds - prede-
cessor of The Northville Downs, "and
many of the ingredients were useless.
I tlgured I could mix up something
simpler and more helpful,"

So with his pharmaceutical train-
ing still tresh in his mind, he began mix-
ing various Ingredients In the basement
of the Northville DI'ug store.

Then when the horsemen came in
for their hand-me-down liniments,
Mainvllle pushed his own product. Re-
luctant horsemen tried It on their an-
imals, found it worked and came back
for more. "But those were war years,"
he says, "and I had trouble getting
ingredients. Thanks to Can Langtield
(former owner of Northville Labora-
tory), though, I was able to get enough
to keep going."

still not satisfied, the drUggist con-
tinued compounding until 1946, "when
I had the formula perfected", he en-
listed the aid of Larry Fest, now dis.
patcher for the Novi police department,
in developing an artistic label.

Because his liniment "stopped the
pain", Mainville thought of the cliche'
"stems the tide" and decided his pro-
duct would called Stems. But be-
cause it's a "dictionary word", attor-
neys advised against the word and Main-
ville compromised with "Stemz".
"Sounds the same," he explains, ''but
it's spelled differently." The name was
copyrighted In 1946.

Demand increased rapidly and soon
with word spread by horsemen making
the racing circuit, he started receiving
requests for liniment from other Mich-
igan cities and Midwestern states.
Eventually, requests started coming in
from every state.

Somewhere along the line, someone
decided that if it worked for his horse
maybe it might "do the trick" for his
own aches. It was probably someone
like Helen Morrell of the Saratoga
Raceway whowrote the following classic
letter:

"One week ago today I fell out of
my trailer door and landed on my
hand and wrist, and v.ithin one hour's
time my hand was so swollen you COUld-
n't see between my fingers. I at

{'<~,; , J

r~3,,

once thought of Stemz which we have
in the barn at all tlmesandhadwonder-
tul results. I started at once with
it. Today Iwashed coolers, rub rags,
bandages, stable sheets, and some rugs
and took care of three horses and
only a week ago I couldn't pick up
a paper of matches •• ,"

Like word of Its soothing affect upon
swollen and strained tendons and sore
muscles and bruises of horses, word
of its usefUlness on humans spread
too.

So it Was only natural when the
sore-handed Middlecoff came Into his
store one day during the Motor City
Open at Meadowbrook that Mainville
would suggest his horse liniment.

Since then many other golfers and
atheletes have used it.

In fact, awhile back Mainville got
a request from someone In Rome, and
when asked where he'd learned or the

liniment the Italian wrote back:
"From one of the fellows in the OLym-
pics games here."

Today, Mainville continues to mix
wormWOOd,menthol, camphor, thymol,
eucalyptus and acetone in producing
the liniment in the basement at the
drug store - up to four 55-gallon drums
of it weekly - and sellfng it to Whole-
sales and retailers in one-gallon, quart
and 12-once bottles.

Why haven't others tried to dupli-
cate the liniment? "Because," says
Mainville, "the secret's in the mixing.
I know how and they don't,"

And if the country ever runs out
at horses, then What?

"Well", he quips, "there's always
the golfer and other athletes. Be-
sides, Stemz makes a pretty good
fingernail poUsh remover."

Enioy CLOVERDALE

~~

a:~~
and

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Only

~ Frie~ Chicken $1.45
French Flies, Roll I
& Tossed Salad

Serving Breakfasts, Lunc:hes and Sandwiches

• Now featuring TRUAN' 5 CANDIES
Hard Candy, Novelty Candy & Chocolates

Nightly - 7:00 and 9:05
Sunday - 2:45-4:50-7:00 and 9:05

Starts Wed., July 5
Walt Disney's "SNOW WHITE"
Matinees Wed. & Sat. starting at 1:00 P.M .

[IFIll 44S s. MAIN ST,

CARRY·OUT
ORDERS BY
PHONE 349·1580

Mills Cloverdale Dairy
134 N. Center - Northville

• NEW STORE HOURS 9 A.M. to 11 P.M .•

~~#:r~~r~,;i';/~ {,~ 1~1 ~ ""<" v ..... ~ •

2:~':'>~liJtroducjDg:tbe hew '1967
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Now thru Tuesday, July 4

COLOR by Deluxe R.I•••• d Ih,u UNITED ARTISTS

A popular prIced tire with
FULL 4-PLY NYLON CORD BODYI

AU priceo pluelaJ:. 0Ild lrad.1A tire olf )'Ollf CaI'

(d~.lidtd a110r.plce" ,iu ,110"'''i" par'MlI"t.J
safety Champion.---------..,

AVAILABLE NOW I
PRICES START AT•••

8.110-13
Tubeleu
Blackwan·

Plua$I.80 Fed •• xeiN tar, 1&1.-
tax, and trad .. in off your car...

'22.10
2UO
28.65
31.05
25.40
28.85
31.0lS

No twittering birds. No babbling
brooks. No rumbling trUCks.

Just the warm sound of good music.
That's the assurance of the men

who planned the 600-seat CourtAmpht-
theater which will house the open-air
series of four concerts of the School~
craft College Summer Music Festival.

The series opens Wednesday even-
ing, July 5, and contlnueson successive
Wednesdays through July 26. All per-
formances are schedUled for 8:30 p.m.

To plan the amphitheater, Festival
Director Wayne Dunlap used the ser-
vices of Paul S. Veneklasen of Los
Angeles.

{. Veneklasen, whodesignedtheacous-
tics for the new Los Angeles Music
PaVilion, proposed floating a series of
free-form panels over the orchestra
area in the court between the south
wings of the Forum, one of the large
classroom bUildings on campus.

These acoustical "clouds" will be
suspended from cables secured to the
sweeping root beams that have be-
come a familiar symbol or Schoolcraft
campus architecture.

The Forum, enclosing the court on
three sides, forms a natural sound bar-
riel' against the intrusion ofdlstractlniil1:••••• IIIII.~•• ~.IIIII•••••• lta
noise. The "clouds" are de- III
sighed and hung to project the
performance music clearly to-
ward the audience.

Working on Veneklasen's sug-
gestion, Schoolcraft Architec-
ture Instrtlctor Joseph Flesh-
ner, a registered professional
architect, designed the celUng,
and the orchestra stage.

\I In tact, construction of the
open.air theater was accomp-
Ilshed entirely by

Now Showing-Double Feature-WAL T DISNEY'S
Week Nites - "THE SHAGGY DOG" - 9:06 Only
"THE ABSENT·MINDED PROF ESSORtI 7:30 Only
Sat. & Sun.-"Th_ Absent.Mlnded Professor"3:00-
6: 11-9:3.. "The Shall Dog" ":36-7:53_0nl

NEW
Sculptured Slyl1nr

HandsornesculpturedsidewaU i.~·l'~., .", NO MONEY DOWN
enhances the beauty of your . ,"
car.l\.fodern narrow whit. ' '·l':...)fi~:.take months to pay .......'

I stripe or solid black. .- :,"'-,('.
'fJ."'A < .'/"~""~'}~''f,~\:I.''J;"-,-,"-'~'-'<~----~'~--p
~"}4::.t ...~ ~ II • ... ~ ~.....X"-"~ f""11' > I .( ....~ 4-

Priced as shown at Firestone Slores; competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at all service
'lations displaying lhe Firealone ,Ign.

6.50-13 '18.'5
7.75·1' !7.50.1') 22.35
8.25-1" 8.00-U) 25.80
8.55-U 8.50-I( 28.05
7.75-15 6.70-15 22.35
8.15·15 (7.10-15 21.80
8.45-16 (7.60-16 28.01

Northville Tire Center
PHON E 349·0150

NORTHVILLE

, ,

~
.... ( ,"
i:~,*~~.;-,

....:.L!~

$1.80
2.21
2.38
2.56
2.23
2.33

.53



OATH FOR OGILVIE - Ex-
Gov~rnor, now Wayne County Cir.
c:uit Judge John B. Swainson made
ex-City Attorney Philip R. Ogilvie's
appointment as Northville munic:i·

pal judge official Monday night.
Before the elty c:ounci I and an
audience of citizens Judge Swain·
son conducted the sweari ng·in

Council OK's New
Life Insurance Plan

Northville's city council ran through
a brief agenda in special session Mon-
day night highlighted by the swearing-in
of Municipal Judge Philip R. Ogilvie
by ex-Governor John B. Swainson,
Wayne county circuit Judge.

The council cancelled its first meet-
ing of JUly, which would have fallen
on the July Fourth holiday, and won't
meet again in regular session until
July 17.

In business Monday night the coun-
cil accepted the low bid of Aetna LIfe
and Casualty for term insurance for
fUll time city employees. The council
dropped the $50 per week sick pay

I benefits, which did not become effec-
tive until after regular sick leave time

'Park Opens
New Entrance

The main entrance along to Ken-
sington Metropolitan Park along the
1-96 (Grand River) freeway near New
Hudson is now open.

The Michigan Department of state
Highways has just completed improve-
ments which provide new entrance and
exit routes into the park as well as
widening the bridges at the park inter-
change and over the Huron River and
providing increased traffic lanes along
the freeway.

In addition to this entrance Which
provides easy access to the Martindale
Beach swimming site along Kent Lake
in the park, persons may also use the
west entrance directly off the 1-96
freeway located just beyond the park's
golf course.

had been consumed, at the request of the
employees. Under the new plan em-
ployees receive $5,000 term Insurance,
paid by the city, and a paid-up policy
plan finanred by employee payments.

Michigan Life Insurance Company,
which had also bid for the term insur-
ance, offered to reduce its bid by 10
per cent. It was noted that the company
already holds a city insurance plan and
could have bid lower than the regulated
first-year rates but had failed to do
so in its initial bid. The council de-
clined to reconsider once bids had been
opened.

Action on a peddler's license was
again postponed until a suitable "ped-
dler definition" is determined. Adoptlon
of a new schedule of fees was also
delayed and July 17 was set as a public
hearing for a special sewer tap fee
ordinance to provide pay-back funds to
Thompson-Brown company. The de-
velopment firm paid some $140,000 to
install a sewer line along Randolph
street to serve the city's Eight Mile
road area. Under the pay-back plan
the company "'ill receive $70,000 or
the cost of the addition needed to the
sewer to serve city area other than a
proposed Thompson-Brown develop-
ment. The money will be accumulated
through an addition of $160 to tap-in
fees in the area.

A resolution setting forth the com-
pensation for newly-hired City Attor-
ney Marvin Stempien was adopted. The
contract calls for payment of $3,600
annually for routine duties to include
attendance at regular council meet-
ings, municipal court appearances, etc.
For exceptional legal work outside the
routine additional payment at approved
legal fees Will be made.

NOTICE
THE 1967 CITY TAXES ARE NOW PAYABLE AT THE WIXOM CITY
HALL, 49045 PONTIAC TRAIL, WIXOM, MICHIGAN.

ELIZABETH WAARA
CLERK·TREASURER
CITY OF WIXOM

ADVERTISEMENT fOR aIDS

A copy of the specifications may be obtained by contacting the
office of the Village Clerk.

The Vi IIage of Novi reserves the right to accept or reject
any and all bids.

Harold N. Ackley, Village Manager

ceremon ies. He commented briefly
on the responsibilities of the
office and extended his personal
congrCltulations. Marvin Stempien
replaces Ogilvie as city attorney. '
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Price for Future School
'Too Much'· Northville Board

Sale prIce of a 10-acre proposed
elementary school site on the south side
of the Six Mile road near Bradner is
"too much".

That's the concensus of the North-
ville school board. which. after ha ving
an Independent appraisal made of the
site, contends the $50,000 price tag
placed on the property by the Thompson-
Brown company is too great to consider
purchasing.

In fact, Treasurer Stanley Johnston
suggested that Thompson-Brown prob-
ably ought to give the property to the
school district, which must provide
the school that will be necessary for the
subdivision to be built on the south side
of Six Mile.

During the discussion of the matter
Monday night, several persons com-
mented that schools are an attraction
for subdivisions and that subdividers
should perhaps provide the land for
the schools.

Concerning the desirability of this
site over the district's existing 17-acre
site in the area, board members ex-
plained again that the 10-acre site offer-
ed by Thompson-Brown Is more central-
ly located. To build an elementary
school on the 17-acre site would mean
that young children would be forced to
cross Bradner road, Which is to become

'Dead' Girl Saved
By Novi Policeman

A dead girl was brought back to life
Monday night - thanks to the alert ef-
forts of a Novi policeman.

For 15 arduous minutes, or what
"seemed like an eternity," Officer
Dale Gross administered artificial res-
piration to 13-year-old Robin Howell.

She is now reported in satisfactory
condition at Botsford General hospital,
Farmington, and will be released in
about a week to return healthy to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.JohnA. Howell of
Lapeer.

At 9:40 p.m. Monday night when
Gross first reached Robin after a mad
two-minute dash from the Novi police
station, things were decidedly differ-
ent.

She had just been fished from the
,Robert McCoon swimming pool at 24250
~ora,l Lane in WillOWbrook subdivision.
Mceoon and a friend, Richax:d Brady,
were trying to revive the girl.

She wasn't breathing. "No pulse -
nothing," Gross said.

Immediately, he began art1!icial res-
piration. With the girl lying on her
stomach, Gross kneeled over her ,lifted
her slightly and held her above the
ground with his knees. With his hands,
he pushed firmly against her ribs,
once, tWice, thre!! times and continued
the rhythmic pressure.

Still, no sign of life.
Soon, however, a short gasp, anoth-

er.
Within what Gross estimated to be

about 15 minutes, she stopped breath-
ing twice, but each time she respond-
ed to the treatment.

MeanWhile, Officer John Johnson,
who had aC'Companied Gross, called to
assure an ambulance was coming and
went out to direct it. Later, Officer
Ronald Arbour arrived.

Together, he and Gross rolled the
girl over and Officer Arbour inserted
a resus-a-tube in the girl's mouth
':=:::::::=:::=:::::::::=;::=:::=:::::::=:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::~:~:::~:::::::::::~::::::·::=:S:::::::::::::::::::::::::~;::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'

and breathed six or eight times. Robin
began to whimper.

Novi firemen then gave her oxygen,
prior to her ambulance ride to the
hospital.

Exactly how Robin's visit to the
home of her sister almost turned into
disaster was not known Tuesday. Po-
llce said her brother-in-law, Mceoon
and Bradey heard her playing in the
water. Suddenly - silence.

The two men quickly lnvestlgated.
They found Robin face down in the pool
and pulled her out. Police surmised
she had hit her head when diving.

Novi Gala Days
:Set for AiIguist

It's ofrtcial: there's going to be a
Gala Days event in Novi this summer.

Decision to sponsor the 13th arumal
event this summer was reached by the
Novi board of commerce early last
week.

Gala Days will be held on Saturday
and Sunday, August 26 and 27, officials
revealed.

Special events to be sponsored by the
board of commerce will include a roast,
corn roast, free games for children,
and sale of a live Black Angus steer.
Tickets will be furnished by Mrs.

. Florence Harris, John Cockrum, Erie
Trailer Manufacturing, and the Salem
Packing company.

In addition to these events, many
other Novi organizations are expected
to cooperate in sponsoring booths and
games of amusement.

Persons or groups wishing to par-
ticipate are asked to contact the board
of commerce president, Russell Taylor
at FI 9-2714.

Municipal Court
.:::::::::::;::::::::::::::=:::::=::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::=~:::::::::::~:::::;:::~:~:::::::::::.:::::::::::;:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::?

Six drunk and disorderly and four
disorderly person cases came up in
Northville Municlpal court during the
past week.

Clarence A. Carriveau of Livonia
was committed to 10 days in the De-
troit House of Correction when he
failed to pay a $55 fine. He was cited
June 20 for being drunk and disorderly
at Northville Downs raceway.

Thomas E. l'\ockofNorfljville Downs
was assessed a $27.50 fine and $10
costs for being drunk and disorderly I

in the barn area on June 25.
George Fokken of MadIson Heights

was likewise slapped with a $27.50 fine
and $10 costs for being drunk and dis-
orderly at Northville Downs. Th'1 in-
fraction occurred on Junr 25. '

Alex T. Summerville, presently re-
siding at Northville Downs, also was
fined $27.50 and $10 costs for being
drunk and disorderly in the A&P park-
Ing lot on June 25.

Raymond C. Evans of Detroit, cited
June 21 at the Downs, was fined $27.50
on a similar charge.

Joseph L. Daoust of Plymouth plead-
ed guilty to being drunk and disorderly

I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

CKLW 800KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

STUDENTS AND DRUGS
PART II

I
I

on Dunlap and Hutton streets on June
16. He was ordered to pay a $27.50 fine
and $10 costs.

Cited for being disorderly on Eight
Mile road and Novi street, Michael T.
Miller of Livonia was assessed a $11
fine and $10 costs. Violation took place
June lB.

Max L. Coe paid a $27.50 fine and
$10 costs for being disorderly at North-
ville Downs on June 17. Coe lives at
151 Cady street.

For disturbing the peace on June 19
at Northvllle Downs, Dora L. Gagneau
of Detroit paid a $27.50 fine and $10
costs.

Irving Jackola of Detroit pleaded
guilty to also disturbing the peace at
Northville Downs. He paid $27.50 tine
and $10 costs.

a major thoroughfare, they added.
It was suggested again that the 17-

acre site could later be used for a
junior high school or, said, Johnston,
it could be sold later probably at a
substantial profit.

Miss Linda Edgerton suggested that
citlzens and groups of the Northvllle
school district should write Thompson-
Brown, noting the value of the school
to the subdivision and expressing a
desire that the property be given the
district or offered at less cost.

*******"'*"''''* ,
In other matters Monday, the board

approved budget allocations for salaries'
of secretaries, clerks, maintenance
personnel, cafeteria help, and lunch
hour assistants. Specific salaries were
not made public only the total amounts
for each major classification. These
include: $65,098 for 14 secretary-
clerical salariesj $166,050 for2B main-
tenance personnel; $3,800 (partial pay-
ment) for 16 cafeteria posltlons; and
$2,590 for four lunch hour positions.

Upon the recommendation of the ad-
ministration, the board also awarded a
bus fieet insurance contract to North-
ville Insurance company (Mutual In-
surance) for $2,370.66 and a $2,162.2B
contract for Moraine playground equip-
ment to the J. E. Burke company.

The insurance bid, Which represents
a doubling of the insurance premium,
was one of two received by the school.
The other Was submitted by State Farm
at a cost of $2,370.66, Which agent Paul
Folino said came in very high beeause
or the "poor risk" experience of state
Farm. He indicated that the company
paid out more for repair of buses dam-
aged in accidents and by vandals than it
received in premiums this past year.

Five companies bid on the play-
ground equipment, but only Burke and
the Michigan School Service company,
Which bid $2,373.85, met all specifica-
tions.

************
Approval of contracts for two new

teachers, Miss Eleanor Richardsonand
George Berryman, and acceptance of a
resignation of Mrs. ElsIe Freydl and
approval of a medical leave of absence
to Mrs. Madeleine Stillson.

In accepting the resignation of Mrs.
Freydl, the board requested a letter
be 'written to her expressing the board's
appreciation for her 13 years of service
in the Northville school system and 25
years in the teaching profes!iion ..

Miss Richar~son of Detrolt'~11 be a
rePI~cement' rleac'11l~r\'llt' 'tile :ell-ly ere-
mentiiry level, and'Berrym'an Ot'Ply-
mouth will fill a 'partial new and partial
replacement position in the area of
instrumental music.

****"'***"''''***
A request by Steve Jordan and Mrs.

Carol Forrer to lease the west portion
of the junior high school gymnasium
(community building) for exclusive use
by The Cavern teen club was referred to
The Cavern teen club was referred to
the administration for review pending a

legal interpretation.
Several board members expressed

interest in the proposal, but the fact that
the request asked for "exclusive" use
of the western half of the facility, in-
cluding the kitchen, concerned some.
Nevertheless, Cavern officialS were
given the "green light" to explore
with the administration in developing
the possibility of a mutually agreeable
lease.

*"''''*'''*******
The board decIded to cooperate in a

Wayne county study of needs for voca-
tional and technical education centers
by providing a teacher to work part-
time in interviewing, processing data,
etc., during the study.

Local particIpation has a built-in
financial advantage, it was noted, in
that Counselor John Hyde must, under
a special educational program In which
he is enrolled, assume some special
on-the-job project for the school sys-
tem, next fall. Partictpation in the vo-
cational education stUdy will fulflU this
reqUirement, board members were told.

*"'******of.-***
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Final action of the board included
voting to present certificates of recog-
nition for service to the school district
to President Wilfred Becker and.Trus-
tee Richard Lyon, who participated in
their last school meeting. Both are
leaving the board and will be replaced
by neWly elected Glenn Delbert and An-
drew Orphan.

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE''''~~

f

farm Bureau's
WORKMEN'S

OMPENSATION
Agricul tural
Workmen's
Compensation
becomes
effective
July 1st.
Northvi IIe' s
Farm Bureau
)nsurance
Agent,
Ray Battani,
presently of
Howell, can
p;ov'iqe the
necessary
coverage.

•.. ,: .
,l,

. ,-
. . _ ...~

~.

For information
eqll collect. for
,on app'ointment.·

RAY BArrAN'
(517) 546-3730

Companies of
Michigan

",

* July 4th: Shoot Off
...Your Camera

NORTHVILLE 349-0105

THESE TAxes ARE PAYABLE WITHOUT PENALTY THROUGH
AUGUST 31, 1967. AFTER THAT DATE 4% PENALTY WILL BE
ADDED,

The Village of Novi will acc:ept bids for one (1) Industrial Tract.
or Mower on or before 5:00 P,M., Eostern Daylight Time, July 17,
1967. The Bids should be submitted to the Village Clerk, 25850 Novi
Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050, with the envelopes plainly marked,
TRACTOR MOWER BID. The bids will be publicly opened and read
at the Council meeting which will convene at8:00 P,M., July 17, 1967.

Maybe we're old fashioned, but we think the Fourth of
July IS a faVOrite holiday. It's a fun holiday. ,With a
gOOd parade Irl the morning and a picniC With the gang
later on If the Fourth means fun to you, make a note
right now to save the weekend-In your p<cture mem
ones. So drop In now We have KODAK Film for all your
needs, for any camera ., so you're ready to snap the
splnt of '67 when ,t happensl

NORTHVillE CAMERA SHOP
200 S. MAIN ST.

• I
;:=aLt..LJ..J.:.J.J..L..:..Ii..,A;; ..... ~~E~X;i1P~1RES JU L Y 5, 1967 u..&.J..::L:.Ju..L.:L::L:IILJ".::.&-:.L.IIL:"jL.Lll=:

Stricker's Famous Redwood Stain
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 3 9 CSpectally formulatedfor Siding, fences outdoor furniture Excellent Limit
or1ecoal hidingand yet It penelrates and does nol obsute the texture 1 QUART ,
of the coaled surface Diles 10 a flal opaque"nlsh Tough durable, per coupon y'~
will not Chip Clack 01 peel ReSISts bleaching, dlscolora1lon Md ~\ ~~" ':""

~.thS·TRICKERPAINT PRooucis"IN'C.'
25345 HOVI ROAD AT R.R. PHONE FI 9-0793

~

GO

CLASSIFIED I

*
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1700
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SAFE BY A MILE-Larry Bogart
of Phil's Pure slidn easily into
third base as the third baseman
for the Plymouth, Jaycees of the

Leads County: League with 4-0 Mark

Phil's Pure Off
Phil's Pure is riding high and dry

in lirst place in the Class E Western
j"r' if- Wayne county baseball league with a

1"->;'>~:;' " 4-0 mark.
~ ;:.,~;••~.'" h; Already, the Northville team has
J.;'-l " met what figures to be its toughest,;,,,, cq;:, . competition this year - and has beaten
• " , both University Litho of Plymouth and

another Northville entry, the Spagy
T-Birds.

The battle with University Litho
was pitchers' dual, with Phil's Pure
eking out a 1-0 victory.

Charlie Fox provided the key blow.
With one man out and Ron Hubbard
standing on second, Fox poked an
opposite-field double to score Hubbard
with the game's only run.

Otherwise, the hilling was slim
pickings. Fred Holdsworth held Litho
in check with only five hits, while
striking out eight. His teammates had
only three hits, but two came in that
crucial seventh frame.

The other hit was a double by Holds-
worth.

Phil's had a little less trouble with
the Spagy T-Birds, but it was a battle
nevertheless with Phil's coming out
on the long end of a 6-3 score.

Bruce Griggs gained credit for the
Victory. He struck out 11 and gave up
only two hits. Bernie Bach and Jerry

Class E league reaches for the
ball. BOllart s~ored moments
later and the romp was on.

Crawford shared mound chores for
Spagy's.

Phil's started out Witha bang, scor-
ing two runs in the second Inning on
Dave Coe's single, two stolen bases,
walks and errors. The Firebirds add-
ed three runs in the third frame and
two in the sixth.

Spagy's scored two runs in the
fourth and one in the final ilUling.

Rich Adams led Phil's attack with
three tor four, Including a double, and
drove in two runs.

In the openJng game of the season,
Phil's b,attered MinIstrelli Construc-
tion, 13-1, as Holdsworth hurled a two
hitter and struck out nine.

Seven runs in the third inning seal-
ed the victory. In the trame, Kevin
Valade had two singles and Cae, a
double.

The Northville nine unleashed a
12-hft attack and beat the Plymouth
Jaycees, 15-5, Monday.

Larry Bogart with three for four,
Brian Jones With two for three, includ-
ing a double, and Cae with two tor lour
and three RBI's paced the Northville
attack.

Griggs and Ron Hubbard combined to
!lmit the Jaycees to tour hits, each
pitcher giving up two hits.

In Novi Little League

Flynn Keeps up Blistering Pace
Flynn Modernization continued their

hot pace in the Novi Little League last
week by hanging up three victories,
While the second-place Mobarak Jay-
hawks were posting only one win.

Flynn has a 10-1 season mark; the
Jayhawks are 7-1, one and one-half
games off the pace.

Although outhi! 10-7 by Paragon
Steelers on June 19, Flynn raIUed for
four big runs in the fifth inning and
two in the sixth for an 11-5 victory.

Roger Provo gained the win and
also spanked a double, as did team-
mate Tom Ritter.

Pitcher Pat Boyer of the Steelers,
however. copped hitting honors with two
doubles. Craig Love, Rich Gault and Tom
Shillito had a double apiece.

The game was marked by two double
plays, Flynn's going from CatcherGary
Colton to First BasemanSteveJacques,
and the Steeler's going from Pitcher

St. Germain
Cops Tourney

Northville's golfing Whiz, Jim St.
Germain, added another leather to his
blossoming golf cap during the past
week.

The 19-year-old youth sank a 33-
foot putt in a sudden-death playoff last
Thursday to win the Horton-Smith Mem-
orial tournament for Michigan'S top
amateur's at the Detroit Golf Club.

His winning putt came on the third
hole of the showdown, after Jim and
Hunter McDonald had both parred the
first and second holes. Jim finished up
with a birdie two, While McDonald fired
a par three.

It was a nerve racking business for
the Houston university golfer. One of 55
entries, he was one of the first In the
club house, and he led the field with a
71 (36-35).

About three hours later, McDonald
reached the 18th. He sank a 35-foot
putt to tie Jim.

For his winning effort, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. St. Germain was
awarded a large trophy and a $150
golf bag. _

Now, Jim's going after the biggest
feather of them all - the Michigan
state Amateur title, which beganyester-
day at Charlevoix. "He'll ha ve to win six
matches In a row," his father said, to
cart ort the championship.

or 240 entries, only 64 Willmake the
cut. For the past two years. Jim has
reached the quarter-finals, only to lose
out.

Rowe Hurls
For Orioles

How many ball players from North-
ville has Lou D'Annunz1o, Tiger scout,
sipe~ ,

The answer came last Thursday.
Besides Doug SwiSS, who penned his
contract recently, D'Aunnunzio con-
tracted Ken Rowe, a 1951 graduate of
Northville high school.

After a spell with the Tigers, Rowe
became a Dodger and Was a member
of the Los Angeles World Champion-
ship team of 1965.

Where's Rowe now? J?ftching for
Rochester, the Baltimore Orioles'

\
' I triple-A farm club, says his sister,

Mrs. Ralph Van Sickle, 365 North
Rogers street.

His record this year: 5-1. After a
share of world serIes money, Rowewas
traded to Baltlmore, then was optloned
down to the Rochester club,

Boyer to Third Sacker Dave Miller.
The Rexall Pillers duplicated the

Steelers' feat by outhltting Flynn on
June 20. but suffered the same late,
a 6-2 loss.

Pitcher Tim Assemanyproved tough
in the clutch, giving up only one run in
the fifth and one in the sixth Inning.
Four of the seven hits off Assemany
were doubles, Including Mike Hol-
rOYd'S, Eric Hansor's, Mike Butler's
and Jim Christensen's.

Steve Jacques led the Flynn assault
as he banged out two doubles. Once
again Flynn executed a double play,
this one resulting from a grounder to
Colton at third, who threw to Jacques
at first, who, in turn, rUled the ball to
Catcher Roger Provo, catching a runner
coming in.

Flynn finally outhlt an opponent, 12-5,
and posted a 12-3 victory over B-V
Construction on June 23. Tom Ritter
limited B-V to five hits, singles by
Paul Bosco, Bob Toucher, Blll Pierce,
Jeff Pickeral and Larry Smith.

Provo gave Ritter some solid back-
ing With three hits in three trips, in-
cluding two triples and a double. Colton
banged out two doubles and Steve Jac-
ques and Tim Assemany, a double
apiece.

The Jayhawks won their only game
by taking measure of B-V on June 22.
John Pantalone hurled a two-hitter.
one a triple by Pierce, the other a
single by Bosco.

The Jayhawks, on the other hand,
had 13 hits. Randy McGarry had two
triples, David Ward and Joe LaFleche,
two doubles eaCh, Pantalone, a triple
and Ron Frisbee, a double.

B-V wasn't In the doldrums all
week, however, whipping the Plllers,
20-10, by coming back from a 10-3
deficit and scoring 11 runs in the filth
inning and six in the last frame.

Dale Smith gained credit for the
pitching victory, while Doug Reeves
with two doubles and Dave Winkler and
Bob Taucher with a double apiece paced
the 14-hit, B-V attack.

NOVILITTLE LEAGUE
(as of June 23, Friday)

Flynn Modernization 10-1
Mobarak Jayhawks 7-1
B-V Construction 5-6
Rexall Pillers 4-6
Novi Party store 2-7
Paragon Steelers 1-8

The Piller's Dave Brown, however,
walked off with hitting honors. He had
a perfect three for three, including a

three-run home run over the fencein the
fourth frame and a double. Christen-
Sen and Buller also doubled.

Biggs to Race Here
For $4~OOOPurse

Biggs, a speedy four-year-old son
of the fabulous Knight Dream who has
shipped the best at Northville Downs,
moves into the spotlight Saturday (July
1) in the $4,000 InVitational-top race
of the week.

~he, Big Bay,Horse, Witha mark,o!
202 3/5 at'Lexington, Kentucky, earlier

Downs Handle
At $263,275

Despite another weekend rainstorm,
this time on Saturday night, Northville
Downs attracted enough fans to hit a
mutuel handle of $316,000 Cor the night.

The Saturday betling brought the
total wagered through thefirst21 nights
of the current harness raclng season to
$5,528,771.

That's an average of $263,275 night-
ly, down about 12 per cent from last :~:
year's av~rage handle. Attendance 1st :::
down about the same per cent. ::"

Bike Decorating
Set for Monday

Two special events are on tap for
youngsters participating in the North-
ville recreation department summer
program, Director Bob Prom announc-
ed this week.

A special bike decorating day Will
be held July 3 at the three day camp
sites, at Moraine and Amerman schools
and the Scout-Recreation building.

On July 8 buses will be off and roll-
ing toward Tiger Stadium Cor a ball
game. Prom urged youngsters to sign
up. In addition, the department islnneed
of adult supervisors willing to make the
trip.

Make the most of Daylight Sa,'ng Time.••
* PLAY ALL YOU WANT

AT TWILIGHT RATES

$115 WEEK· $2 25 SAT., SUN.,
• DAYS • HOLIDAYS

Twilight Play Starts at 5:00 P .M,
Reserve starting times for weekdays, weekends
and hol idays at no extra costl

CHRIS BURGHARDT, Owner & Pro

HILLTOP GOLf CLUB
41Doo Powell Rd. at Deck Rd.

Plymouth 349-9800

in the year, turned his initial start at
the 'Downs into an easy victory in a
conditioned pace. Then he moved up a
bit in company and turned his second
start into another win.

The invitationals have been the high
spot of each of the three Saturdays
and have been so evenly matched that no
pacer has been able to win more than
one.

The speedy KnJght Dream pacer
shows 10 wins in 19 starts including the
two at Northville.

He hasn't been worse than second in
his last eight starts and has a string of
four in a row working. He'll bid for no.
5 Saturday against such stars as Gen-
eral Knox, Victory's Horn, Way To Go,
Russet Chip and Vesta's Boy Len.
~'.~:. ,'..: .. : :.:.:.: ..: .

to Fast Start
The Spagy T-Birds likewise got off ry Crawford with two singles.

to a flying start before being tripped
up by Phil's. TheybeattheNoviGeneral
Filters, 7-0.

Pitcher Bach gave up only one hit
and not a runner reached second base.
Besides striking out 12, Bach slammed a
home run in the sixth inning Witha man
aboard.

Other leadinghittersforthe T-Birds
were Rich Lieboldwithadouble andJer-
~:.:::-:-:.: : :.,.:.. : :.:.:.:-:-: .. :.: :: :. :-:. :'. ':::". :::.::.:.;.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::::::::::::~~
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Other scores: University Litho 15,
Bloom's Insurance 0; DiPanio 11, Wayne
County Child Development Center 9;
University Litho 13, General Filters 1;
DiPonio 9, Ministrelli Construction 8;
Plymouth Jaycees 1, Bloom'sInsurance
0; Novi General Filters 3, Plymouth
Jaycees 2. All other games were rained
out.

JAYCEE SOFTBALLERS-Novj's
newly chartered Jaycee organiza·
tion recently entered an area Jay-
cee softba II league under the
sponsorship of Vicete Die & Engi-
neering of Novi, Currently in
fourth place wi th 2·2 record, the
team includes (I to r, baCK row)
Bill Skeltes, Rick Ried, Ran Cow.
den, Jack Detleh, Chuck Coli ins;
(front row) Dick Mitchell, Don

Kerutis, Ray Mason, Tom Marcus,
Dave Armstrong, and Dave Wilson.
Missing are Jim Cherfol i, Coral
Harden, and Red Holdeness. Cow.
den and Detlefs are co·managers.
Nov; young men between the ages
of 21 and 25 are invited to join
the fun by attending the dub's
next meeting slated' for 8 p.m,
July 11 at the Novi community
building.

ENJOY GOLF at BOB-O-LINK
-36 HOLES·

NEW CLUB HOUSE
*Banquet Facilities

* League Open ings
PLAY OUR $1.00 NINE!
Nos, 10·18 on North Course,
Any day-ladies, kids, men, too!
Liquor-Beer-W Ine
Grand River at Beck Rd.-Novi
Midge (avo, Owner-Pro

..:.. :.:.::.::.:: :.. :: : ..: ..::.:: . .....
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12 Aztec Glasses
by Libbey

.':::.:.,~~;
'~~~GOLDENVALUE CELEBRATION ,::

.~rt'~.-'=. > ~

.::~', . ....i,'.. f: ~ ~1 '"
t ~

",

",',
,',
"
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oz.

OR 6-PAK OF POP ,',

16 oz, boUles",choice of 5 flavors
.:.

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 8 OR MORE
GALLONS OF GULF GASOLINE

Our Special Gift For You,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28th THRU JULY 2nd

During Our ,.:

-- :.::;

eAl'S
Gulf Service

,',

202 W. Main & Wing
410 E. Main & Park>

in Nl2rthvllle
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Teacher Hiring
Sparks Split Vote

By a 4-3 vote, the Northville board
of education approved additions of five
new teaching stations to the 1967-68
staff.

Board President Wilfred Becker,
who conducted his last board meeting
before leaving office, cast the deciding
vote when stanley Johnston, Eugene
Cook and James Kipfer voted for the
measure and Richard Martin, Richard
Lyon, and Robert Froelich voted against
it.

Major objections to the additions at
Monday's meeting and at an earlier
work session included the additional
cost in face of budgetary Ilmitations
and a contention that different teaching
stations might be more valuable.

The new teaching stations include
an elementary heaIth and physical educa·
-tion teacher, anelementaryartteacher,
an elementary music teacher, an ele-
mentary librarian, and a half-time
teacher - half-time assistant junior
high school principal.

Approval of the measure carried the
stipulation that the half-time assistant
principalship contract be for one-year
only, pending review of the situation
next year.

Total cost of the five new teachers
was pegged at $30,000.

While some voiced concern over this
expenditure, Johnston said administra-
tors had found by reviewing the pre-
liminary budget that the moneyappeared
to be available. The word "appeared"
bothered some of his fellow board
members, who with him have been
wrestling with budget financing.

To a warning comment by newly
elected Schoolcraft College Trustee
B. William Secord that the board may
be putting itself in the position of
approving expenditures and then having
to ask the already burdened taxpayer for
additionat funds to cover them, John-
ston said the board must provide good

education and, if it costs more money,
then In the final analysis it is the pub-
lic which must make that decision.

He said the board should not fear
going to the public for additional mon-
ies - provided every cent can be justi-
fied -simply because the public "might"
turn down the request as suggested by
Secord.

Johnston referred to earlier board
discussions in which additional mlIlage
was discussed. He said the board is
considering a millage hike. However
no formal action in setting up the ma=
chinery for a millage election was taken
nor was there anyotherdiscussioncon~
cerning need for an increase.

Reportedly, the board, which is still
working on the preliminary budget has
until mid July in Which to establish a
millage election date for late August -
deadline for assuring the spreading of
additional voted millage on the Decem-
ber tax rolls.

Prior to voting on the measure
Martin pressed Acting Superintendent
Raymond Spear, who recommended the
additional teaching stations, for Clarifi-
cation as to the method of computing
pupil-teacher ratio. Upon learning that
the types of additional teaching stations
as proposed by Spear are not counted
in computing ratios, he suggested that
emphasis might be better placed at the
classroom instructional level or on
teaching stations that are counted and
thus create a more desired ratio

Spear said he' considered the addi~
tional stations essential to a well-
rounded educational program, and that
he would not debate the relative merits
of one kind of instruction over another.

Earlier, especially at one of last
week's work sessions, some board
members had suggested that additional
remedial reading teachers might befar
more valuable - educationally-than the
sta.tions recommended by Spear.

Salary Increases
Continued from Page One

In commenting on this change, Jacobi
noted that any change makes contracts
signed by principals invalid since their
signatures were based upon acceptance
of the total policy as outlined to them
Friday. However, he added that he
doubted if any principal would object to
the change, which Trustee R1chilr'd
Martin explained was made to insure that
principals are kept at a level above
any future maximum salary of a teach-
er.

Salaries approved Monday represent
substantial raises for principals over
salaries granted in the budget last fall.
Holdsworth moves up $1,000; Horwath,
up $1,500; VanIngen, up $1,500; Jacobi,
up $1,500; and Smith, up $2,000.

The salaries are pegged within rang-
es established in the newly adopted sal-
ary policy. These ranges are: Assis-
tant high school and elementary prin-
cipals, $11,500 to $14,500 in eight
years; junior high principal, $12,000 to
$15,000 in eight years; and high school
principal, $13,000 to $16,000 In eight
years.
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other polley specifications include:
---Two-year contracts, provided the

principal has previous administrative
experience.

---Contracts extend from July 1 to
July 30 with four-week vacations while
school is not in session. This means
principals will work 48 weeks instead
of 44.

---Annual review of contracts by
April 1 of each year.

---Provision t6 withhold an incre-
ment step for one year,' but with the
stipulation that the Increment is grant-
ed the following year or the contract
is terminated.

---Principal posts do not carry
tenure.

---Provides that new principals may
be placed on one of the first three
steps of the salary schedule.

---Provides an adjustment or index
of salaries if maximum teacher sal-
aries increase significantly.

Alex Nelson
Continued from Page One

Nelson Invariably accepted attacks
upon himseli' and his role \vithout pubIlc
comment. His habit of lauding his
critics infuriated some.

Nelson, who reportedly will continue
work toward his doctorate degree, came
to Northville In June of 1965, upon the
retirement of Russell H. Amerman. The
fact that he stepped into a position held
by a single man for well over a quarter
of a century created a greater adjust-
ment problem for the new superin-
tendent, some observers stated.

Prior to joining the Northville sys-
tp.m, Nelson had served four years as
superintendent of the Menominee school
district. Prior to that he was superin-
tendent of schools In Richmond (siX
years), Hesperia (six years) and Her-
sey (two years).
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A 21-year-old Walled Lake man who
led Novi pollee on a wild chase and
smashed his car in the process was
slapped with a gO-day jail sentence
Friday.

Clyde Hallon pleaded guilty to counts
of driving without a driver's license
and reckless driving. The sentence cov-
ers both charges concurrently.

The chase began shortly after Novi
police received a be-on-the-lookout at
1:58 a.m. for a car similar to the one
driven by Hallon. CorporalGordonNel-
son and Officer George Biggs, on pat-
rol on West road spotted Hallondriving
north on West road.

When he failed to acknOWledge the
flashing red police light, pollee whipped
around and gave chase. According to po-
lice, Hallon, clocked at 80 to 90 miles
per hour, ran a stop sign at West Lake
drive and West road.

At the intersection of Ludlow street
and West road, he lost control of his
car, Which turned over twice and came
to rest on its side, pollee reported.

Hallon and. a passenger, Lonnie
Spencer, 17, also of Walled Lake, were
unscathed. Hallon was later remanded
to the Oakland county jail overnight,
then brought before Judge Emery Jac-
quest the same morning and sentenced.

The Novi planning commission seta
July 31 public hearing date on a huge
proposed deyelopment of apartments,
a Shopping center, motel and profession-
al building.

Called the William Walker property,
the lOa-acre site is located at the north-
west corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty_
roads. Making the request was Richard
Gabel, a developer formerly with
Thompson-Brown.

Now working independently, Gabel
is seeking rezoning of 27 acres for
multiple dwellings and about 73 acres
for development of a central business
district.

Gabel Indicated Monday that upon
approval construction would not be
undertaken until construction of the
proposed south extension of the 1-96
expressway network was completed.
State plans indicate the expressway
will cut through the Walker property.

The state will let expressway bids
in January of next year, Gabel said he
was informed, and actual construction of
the Oakland county portion of the net-
work is expected to be completed by
1970.

Another request submitted by Gabel,
this one on 136 acres on 10 Mile and
Novi roads, was referred to the plan-
ning consultant for an opinion. The
property is owned by James Erwin.

Sought is rezoning of 65 acres on
Novi road to commercial (C-2) and 68
acres on 10 Mile road to heavy manu-
facturing (M-3).

The planning commission also de-
nied two requests, both by 7-0 mar-
gins.

Leonard Broquet sought the rezon-
ing of 83 acres, located on Eight Mile
road west of Meadowbrook road, from
RIF to multiple (R2A). His request was
refused because it would conflict with
the prevailing, surrounding residential
area.

The other rezoning request was sub-
mitted by B. J. Pollard. It Involved the
change of 60 acres on the east side of
Novi road, north of Oakland HilIsceme-
tery, from residential to medium manu-
facturing (M-2).

Reason given for denial was that
rezoning would constitute spot zoning.
Adjacent property is zoned residential.

************
In a previous meeting, the com-

mission scheduled rezoning hearings
on three parcels for July 10. Included
are:

---40 acres located east of Novi
road and bordering the C&O railroad
tracks. Vincent O'Roy is asking that
the property be rezoned from M-l to
M-2 to permit construction ofa storage
warehouse.

---six acres on the north side of
Grand River, west of Taft road. Owner
Laura Lee Ozark asks rezoning of the
front portion of her property, now com-
mercial, to conform with the back med-
ium manufacturing (M-2) portion.
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Novi Rotary to Install
New Officers Tonight

Installation of newly elected offi-
cers of the Novi Rotary club will take
place tonight (Thursday) in a special
"ladies night" program at the Bonnie
Brook Golf Club in Detroit.

Accepting the g"J,vel of presidency
from the out-going Rotary President
Richard Bingham will be Robert Stiles.
Other newly' elected officers who will
be formally inducted include:'

George McCollum, vice president;
Robert Metz, secretary; and Thomas
Dale, treasurer.

The installation dinner-program
will get underway at 6:30 p.m. with
:\ ('ocktail hour.

President-elect Robert Stiles and
Secretary-elect Robert Metzotthe Novi
Rotary club attended an all-day trainee
conference last week Tuesday at Blen-
heim, Ontario.

The conference was for all presi-
dents and secretaries within' Rotary
District 638 who will take office on
July 1. Some 75 persons attended.

Presiding over the conference was
District governQr elect Erick Bent-
ledge of Bloomfield H/Us, who recently
returned from a training session at Lake
Placid, New York. Outgoing district
governor Proctor Dick also waspresent.
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PASTOR'S STUDY
Father Edward Battersby, Postor
St, Joseph's Church, South LyonNorthville ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Sireets

Rev. Charlet Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI-9-3140

Personage 349-1557
Sunday Worship, 8 and 10'30 a.m.
Swtday School, 9'15 a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Hanerty
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Paator
Sunday Worship, II a.m.
Sunday School 9 30 a.m.

PlynlouthNovi
What actually is the genuine Chris-

tian? What is he like? Our Lord tells
~s that he is known by his Fruits, What
15 this fruit? It is hoUness.Jesuswants
us all to be Saints. A not too precise
definition has been oftered: "A Saint
is a sinner. Who has made good." All
of us fuUlll at least part of that defini-
tion; the part we lack can be subsidized
by God's grace,

Few of us would regard ourselves
as potential Saints because we have a
false notion of what sanctity means. A
saint is not necessarUy one Whodoes
great and wonderful things, the fruit of
holiness In our lives comes from fi-
velity to the little things of our state
in life, from being charitable to mem-
bers of our own family as well as to
strangers. It results from daily kind-

ness, patience. understanding aDd the
giving of one's self. It is arrived at
by opening up our whole life: hearts,
minds, personality to God by accept-
ing His will as or own.

It has been said that "total perfec-
tion comes whena person really desires
to do God's will. We mean It up to a
pointj but It take s a llfeUme to make it
a full truth,"

We must wantto do the Father'swiU.
This is the main thing, and we must
try not to be afraid of it. Remember:
God is our Father. He loves us with
all the love of His sacred heart; He is
not going to allow anything to hurt us
that we cannot bear, Remember: Christ
is our brother. He lived God's will
before us,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVIL.LE

P astor Robert spradlmg
Rt"s. 209 N. WIng Street

Swtda} WorshIp, II a.m. and 7 30
p.m. Sunday SchooJ, 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL.
CHURCH

Rev. David T. DDv.aes, Rector
Rev. Rober'S. Shank, Jr. Ass't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res 453-5262 Office 453-0190,
Sunday ServJces at 7 45 and 10 AM
Nursery and Closs tor the younger
children durJng thl' .sermon period.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. Fricke, Vicar

Ii 8.m. Morning Prayl!!'c and Sennon
Holy Eucharlst 1st and 3rd Sunday

or each monlh.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlop-Norlhvdle

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor
Ofhce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

WOl"shlp Servlces and
Church School, 10 00 A.M.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
FI-9-262I

Rev. Father John y.'lllstock
Sunday Masses, 7:00, S'30 and

10.30 a.m. 12 15 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Mom

349-09 I I and 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brssurej Pa&tor
Rev. TJmothy C. Johnson, Ass't

Pastor

Church SerVlces al 9.30 a.m.
durmg JulY and Augus.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev, DaVid Strang, Pastor

GI.-3-8807 GL.-3-1191
WorshlPpmg at H650 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 8 30 and Il a.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven ~hle amI Tan Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship, II a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday Scho:ll, 9:45 a.m.

* * * * * * * * * PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10: 30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

New HudsonI
I
I

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST I
CHURCH SBC I

23455 Novi Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-5665

Pastor Fred Trachsel-FI-9-9904 I
Sunday WorsIllp, II a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Training Union. 6 p.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangel.acal United Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V. Noms
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9:45
WOf5rnp ServJce~11 a.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand R,ver
GE-S-8701

Rev. R. A. Mltchinson
SundEl}', WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
S 1630 W. EIght Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Cen Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship, 3:30 and B p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth , ~!lchlgan

SWlday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

GE-8-S70 I
Sunday Worsh,p, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10'45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, II a.m.
Sund~y School, 11 a.m.

Presbyterians to End
Vacation School TO,night

The annual vacation church school partment tobetter enable them to publish
of the First Presbyterian Church of two Bible School newspapers; a trip
Northville will conclude this evening, to Eastlawn Convalescent Home by the
Thursday, with an open house and spe- primary classes; a trip to Cranbrook
cial program at 7:00 p.m. Institute by both primary and junior

Students and parents will see a film' departments; and a picnic for the kind-
entitled The Parable, a film produced ergarten classes,
by the National Council of Churches and A very special occasion occurred
shown at the Now York World's Fair. when Father Tom McGuire talked with

the school at an assembly program.
During the past two weeks about 100 The money offerings collected from

students have been attending daily morn- the daily worship services will be used
ing classes. supervised by a staff of to sponsor an orphaned child in a for-
3.0 teachersan,d helpers, under the direc- eign country through the Christian ChU-
hon of Rev. TImothy Johnson. dren's Fund. The students here will

Special events included: a trip to have an opportunity to correspond with
the Northville Record by the junior de- the "adopted" child.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Streel, Salem

Pas lor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 o. m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Nap,er Rd. JUs' Nor'h of
Warren Rd., Plymoulh, Mich.

Leshe Neal, Pastor
4S 2-8054

Saturday WorshIp, 9:30 a.m,
t;abbath Schoo!, 10:45 a.m.

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GI1l Road-GR-4-0584
Sunday Worship, 9.30 A.M
Sunday School, 8: 30 A.M. REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Dradncr
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, PaSlor
GeraJd F4tch. ASSOCiate Pastor
S\1nday WorshIp, 11 am., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9 4S a.m.

CAL.VARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten M,le Rd., North.llle
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday ServIce, II and 7 p.m.

Singing Service' Second Sunday
Each month at 2'30 p.m.

* ~* ~ ~ * * * *
#

, I

South Lyon Salen)
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd .. Salem
FI-g-2337

Rex L. Dye. Pastor
Sunday Worship. II n.m and

6'30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Roberl Beddmgheld

Sunday WorshJp, 1] a.m. and
7 45 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a,m. Salvation Union Plans

Special 4-Day Program
ST. JOHN'S EVANGEL.ICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 663~1669

Sunday Worshlp, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schooj. 9·30 B.m

SALEM BmLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Spt!'Jghl, Paslor

9481 W. Six Mlle. Salem
Orr,ce FI-9-0674

Sunday Worship. 10 a.m. and
7'30 p.m.

Sunday School. t 1 a.m.

FIRST UNiTED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Nonnan A. Riedesel, Mlnlster

Sunday WorshIp, 8'30 and II a m'j
Sunday School, 9 45 n m.

'.'

A special four-day meeting pro-
gram July 1 through July 4 was an-
nounced this week by the Rev. James
F. Andrews, pastor of the Full Salva-
tion Union. .' ..", ~, ..., ,.....

Three meetings on, ~:iCh' 'of these.
three'days will take PTiice':'on:tb'e(Fliil •!'
Salvation Union's 40 -acre grounds at
51630 Eight Mile road - 3 1/2 miles
west of Northville.

All persons "interested in joining
Jesus Christ in prayer that 'that we all
may be made one - that the world
may believe' is invited to attend," Rev.
Andrews said,

Services will be held at 10 a.m"
2 p.m" and 8 p.m.

Area ministers, rabbIs and priests
have been invited to cooperate andpar-
ticlpate in these special meetings, he
said. Persons Wishing additionallnfor-

..,mation may call Rev. Andrews at FI g-
0056. ~,"

SAL.EM CONGREGATIONAL.
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
PhonD 349-5162

Pastor GBry L Herne
Sunday WorstUp, 10 a.m I1nd

7 p.m.
Sunday Schoo!, 11 a.m.
Prayer '\1eeting, Thursday,

7 30 p m

-' " -h= . ,-
Hl\~e, YO.U· .ever taken her. measure?

{>;"r';;- from base to torch:' '151" 'I"
- from heel to top of head: 111' 1"

length of hand: 16' 5"
index finger: 8' 0"

finger !lail: 13" x 10"
But these are the dimensions of a sfatue only, The

dimensions of liberty are greater.
And one of these is faith in God!
The desire to worship faithfully and freely accord-

ing to the dictates of one's own conscience inspired
the birth of om' Nation.

And to this day, every hymn, every prayer, every
act of reverence and service and sacl'ifice which flows
from our hearts toward God ...

IM\lANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.
DIVine Ser.l1ce, 9 a m.

Sunday School. 10 15 a.m.

THE CHURCH FO~:;6.lIi;:'~;:
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Churrh " the ~rcatest
factor on carlh (or the buddln~
of character and goml ull'z<.'n-
shIp 1l I"; a storehouse of
'"ipmtuaJ '-aJur-s \\'Jthout a
strong Church ncolther dcmoc-
raCj nor U'\lla7..3tlrln ('an SUT-
Vl\e Ther~ are four sound
reasons \\h)' c\ cry person
shoufd .oluend "('r'Vlces re-go-
lorl) and supporl Ihe ChuTeh
They are' (J) For hiS o~n
sake (2) For hIS ch.ldren's
",ke (3) For \h. sake of hIS
I ommunlty and natIOn (4) For
the sake of Ihe Church ,tself.
whrch needs hiS mora] and
matenal supporl Plan 10 go
to church regularh·~ 3"ld read
~our Bible dally

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit ofGoodwilllndustrtes

pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
for Monday, July 3. Goodwill trucks
collect household discards of clothing,
shoes, and other hausehold discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-
tries truck pickup, ask the operator for
toll-free Enterprise 7002.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School, 11'15 8.m

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

1050 Angle Road,. cornet of
Tower near 7 Mile Rd

Pas lor Harry C. R ,chards
Sunday Worship, 11 B.m.
Sunddy School, 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Baltershy. P.lstor
fro Frank \\-all .l'sk. ASSistant

Mas~~:. 01 7:JO .. 9:00 .. 11'15 a.m. I GOING ON VACATION?
I NEED EXTRA MONEY?I Sell your unusobl e
I items through our
i Wont Ads.
I JUST CALL

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN I 349-1700
CHURCH(M,ssourJ Synod) I
7701 EaSI M-36. Hamburg or

Sunday \\'orsh,p, 10'45 a m. I 437-2011
Sunday School, 9'30 a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST ,-------------'1122820 Vale"e SI .. cor. L,ll<an i
GE-7-2498 or 4'5-0869 i

LOUIS R. Pippin. \hnlst er
Sunday Worship, ) 1 a.m. end 6 p.m, I

Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FEL.LOIISHIP BAPTIST I
Allen Glazler, Pastor
10774 Nine MIle Road f

Sunday \\'orshlp. II 3.m , 7 P m I

Sunday School. 10 a.m. I

:~:;;:::~';:::':~~.r-·
! .,
!,

KINGDOM HAL.L. OF
J EHOVA!f'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponl,ac Trail
Victor Szalma. M:nlster
Sunday Address, 4 p.m.

\\'alc-htower Sludy,. 5 15 p.m.

..
I

Why the big switch
to ~J.e~tf.,l.cheat?·1

I
~

~----_-'::':-_-------------------------I
LIFTS THE TORCH OF FREEDOM HIGHER,

FANS ITS FLAME TO BRIGHTER GLEAMCO"!lf'lgltt 1567A('I$t('I' Ad\frrf.nrg
S~rtU'·t' 1'J'ir- Slrc:.b\lTSl, Va..

Sunday
Deuteronomy

15 12-18

Monday Tuesday
I K mgs Motlhew
3 3·14 17:24-27

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Romans CormthlOns II Corinthians I Peter
13:i-IO 9:19·27 3:12-18 2:13-17 BOLENS

HUSKYTRACTORSE-JA Y LUMBE R MART
Shop At You, Modern Store
Northville, 349-1780

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Mo,n 51.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Mo,n
Northville

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Yout Trustwotth), S'ore
107-109 H. Cenler St.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. MOln
Horlh.d Ie

GUERNSEY FARMS OAIRY
Novl Rd., No,th of 8 l'Ule
349-1466 Northville

NOVI REAL TY AGEKCY
Real Estole & Insuronce
GR-4-S363

NEW ,WDSOH LUMBER CO.
~6601 Grond RIVer
GE-8-8441

NEW HUDSON COR P
57077 Pont,oc Tro.l
Haw Hudson

BRAOER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. MOln
Norlh .. fie

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

WI"tmore Lake, !lhch.-HI-9-2342
Wilham F. Nicholas. Pastur

Phone NO-3-0598
Ron Sutterheld. Assistant Pastor

Sunday WorshIP. ] 1 a.m. snd 7 8.m
Sunday School, 9 4S a.m.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe ReYlhet'
104 E. Mo,n

take
the work out of

yard care •••
leave JUS! the FUNI
A Bolens Husky offers a
complete system for year
round yard care. Select at-
tachments from a full range
-rotary and reel mowers,
snow casters. tillers, culti-
vators, plowsr rakes, carts
-each designed to save
you tIme, give your yard
the care It deserves.
" HUSKY TRACTOR MODElS

-7 TO 12~ HP
From $555

Bolens-Flrst rn powered
eQulllment sInce 1911

"We Service What We Sell"

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Lao •• Reg. Phormoc ,"I
349-0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grond R IV or
Nov.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A Lowry, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. al
No,'hheld Church Rd

tundl1y Masses 8 and 10 30 B,rn

SOUTH LYON BU ILOING SUPPLY
201 S. Loioyette St.
So,,'h Lyon

SCOTTY FRIl Z SERVICE
333 S. Lafoyette
South Lyon

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davls, Pastor
Sunday \\orshlp, I I a.m.

Sunday Schoo!, 9 30 a.m.

HOVI REXALL DRUG
LeI U. Be Your Perlonol Pho.mocist
349o{)122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHI ...G, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grond River
HOYl

Good news travels fast.
DON TAPP'S STANOARD SERVICE
l28 S. Lo loyetta
Soulh Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand RIVer
Hovi, 349·3106

Talk about your bargains! Edison has again lowered the rates on
electric home heat. This time, a healthy lO7i over the previous rate.
Altogethel' a 30.5% reduction in the last eight years. No wondel' the
big switch to electric heat is on,
The low rate's only part of it. People also like OUI' three-yeal" money-
back guarantee. We give you a wl-itten estimate of operating cost;
your heating bill may be less than the esti.
mate, but not a penny higher. It's guaran-
teed, provided installation is made by an
Edison-approved contractor on Edison lines.
New low rates. A three-year, money-back
guarantee, Pretty good reasons to investi-
gate electric heat. There're others. Give us a
call. We'll give you all of them. And without
obligation.

.-*********Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. W,xom Rd., Wixom

Re-v. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Warship 11 a. m.
and 7 p.m,

Sundo} School 9'45 n.m
.. :ll ... '4. * ............;

H. R. NaDER'S JEWELERS
Mo,n & Cenler
Ho,thv,lIe

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lvon
MlchlllOn

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
11 0 H. Lafayette
South Lyon 438-2221

SPEHCF.R REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438-4141

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
Sollfh L.yon, Michigan

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglas Loren. 102 E. Moln
Northville, 349'IS50

\Valled LakeLEOHE'S BAKERY
123 E. M..ln
Horthvllle, 349·2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24.Hr. Rood Aid_Fr .. Pickup & 0.1.
130 W. Moln, NorthYili. 3.9-2550

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

A.siBlant Fr. jemcs Moywurn
Sundey Ma.ses: 7:30, 9 00, II 00

a.m. and 12'15 p.m.

**********

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth GL·3·6250

OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 1
OPEN MOH,·THURS, 9 to '7

FRI. 9·S-SAT, 9-6

(;I'een OakWORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMILY GReEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

U5-23, 2 mil .. north of
Whllmore Lake

A. C, Pound., Jr •• Pa.lor I
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. _nd

7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. ------------ L------------------------- --l

EDISONlowers the cost of ~,~.,~~~.~~~~~liVing,

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
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Schoolcraft college re-
cently moved a step closer
to lull accrecUtation by the
North Central Association
of Colleges and Secondary
Schools when the college
submitted a 193-page selt-
study - the result ora year-
long project required as
part oC the accrecUlation
process.

The self-study critically
examines everymajorphase
of the college from its basic
philosophy to Its financial
resoljrces, cites strengths
and outlines efforts being
made by the college to cor-
reet unresolved problems,

Largely a project under-
taken by the college faculty,
the sell-study Involved ev-
ery segment of the college
staff. The study was devel-
oped by seven major com-
mittees, directly Involving
some 50 faculty members.

Completion of the sell-
study places Schoolcraft on
the threshold of the final
phase of the NCACSSac-
cr editation process.

If all remaining hurdles
are cleared, the college,
now completing Its third
year of operations, could
achieve lull accreditation
next March, accorcUng to
John H. Brinn, vice-presi-
dent for instruction and
director of the self-study.

Schoolcraft has been ac-
credited by the Michigan
Commission onCollege Ac-
creditation since 1964, and
last year was admitted asa
candidate for accreditation
by the NCACSS. In addi-
tion, the college meets all
accreditation requirements
Imposed by the U.S. Office
of Education for eligibiUty
for various federal grants,

"In a very real sense,"
Brinn explained, "School-
craft was accredited the
moment it opened its doors
to accept students Cor the
first time in August, 1964.

"Our credits have always
been accepted for tran~er
by every lour-year institu-
tion in Michigan and we do
not have a single instance
in whicha Schoolcraft grad-
uate Was denied admission
to a four-year institution
when his scholastic record
here met the entrance re-
quirements of the senlor
college,

"We are, however, ex-
tremely desirous oHun ac-
creditatIon by the NCACSS
at the earliestposRlble time.
The North Central Assn.
is the sole reglonalaccred-
iting organization, and its
recognition will place
Schoolcraft on a parity with
every other accrecUted in-
stltution in the nation.

"While there are a num-
ber oC steps that must still
be taken, we are confident
of attaining accreditation
from the NCACSS next
spring.

"IT this is the case,
Schoolcraft will have
achieved accreditation in
the shortest time possible
under the reqUirements of
the North Central Assn."

A final decision as toac-
creditatlon would be made
by the NCACSSduring Its
annual meeting in March.

Imay
save you Up to

$12S(,,"M.)
financing
and insuring
your next car
Ask me Ilbout the State
Farm Cal' Finance Plan·
for new or used cars.
t:Loons onongld IhI6"'i1h 0 IDcol bonk,

STAll fUIil

A
INSII~ANC~

STATE FARM
MUTUAL

Aulomobll. Insu,ance Company
Homo Ofllce: Bloomington, III.

1'6211215

1967
IT'S HERE! IT'S FREE!

NEW GIFT CATALOG I
I,TOP VALUE

STAMPS

FRESH ROASTED

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE' "

3 LB'I59
BAG

KROGER MEDIUM SIZE ,

GRADE 'A
FRESH EGG~
SDDZEN79

HOT BURNING CHARCOAL.

BRIQUEIIES

20B~~884
LIQUID CHARCOAL.

STARTER •••••• YC-AGN
AL49t

HOME PRIDE

PAPER PLATES'~KgT89c
PIZZA OR HICKORY FL.AVORED

HUNT'S CATSUP
14_o~11W

BOJitE V
HOME PRIDE COLD

PAPER CUPS ••T~~-GCT99t
KROGER

PORK & BEANS
I_L811W
CAN V

-

U.S. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK •• LB59~
SERVE N' SAVE

SLICED BACON u69C
u.s. CHOICE BEEF

RIB STEAK ~u't..LB'9C
SWIFT'S FRESH SMALL

SPARE
RIBS

89.

COUNTRY CLUB

SKINLESS
WIENERS

2,_LBBSPICGS

ASSORTED FLAVORS

KROGER GELATINS ..wJT-~Rc 6C
RECONSTITUTED REALEMON

LEMON 'UleE B~ 49t
KROGER EVAPORATED

CANNED MILK 7 b4Jc~ts'l
CHEF'S DELIGHT

CHEESE SPREAD ...2 L~~F 49C
DEL MONTE LIGHT

CHUNK TUNA ~~(?~25t

BORDEN'S SHERBET OR :

CO~m~'ICE =
CREAM E

FIRST C :
Y2 GAL 65C •

SECOND •
Y2 GAL •

Valid Ih,u Sun Jul 2 J967 •
•• '••••••• y • 0' Kroll.r D.,. & Ea.,. lr4ich. •••••••••••••.........

Limi, On. Caupan. •

WITH THIS COUPON & S5 PURCHASE OR MORE, •
ASSORTED FLAVORS

BIG "K" !
~POPi

c :
LI~IT •

CANS •••• ii~.~Ii'•• iiii.·•••• .I

•••• VALUABLE COUPON
ASSORTED FLAVORS

SALAD BORDEN'S
DRESSING IWIN POPS

)OJ. 294 ~3394

EMBASSY BRAND

PACKER'S LABEL FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES 5iAB
G 59C

ASSORTED FLAVORS J-QT

HAWAIIAN PUNCH J4;AON
Z 29C

COUNTRY C WB FROZEN

POT PIES w¥-pOlc 1St

ASSORTED FLAVORS

HI-C DRINKS !;QlA~-OZ 25C
TRELLIS WHOL.E KERNEL

SWEEI CORN w~c~~17C
FOR SNACKS-DAiSY'S, BUGLES OR

WHISTLES 3 ~~-~lGS'I

12-FL
OZ.
CAN

FRESH CRISP
ENDIVE, ESCAROLE

OR 10STON LETTUCE

ISII .
YOUR

CHOICE HEAD

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,
PRltES AND ITEMS EF-
FEcT~vE AT KROGER IN
DETROIT AND EASTERN
MICHIGAN THRU SUNDAY,
JUL Y 2, 1967, NONE SOLD
TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT
J967, THE ICROGER CO.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
2 PKGS CUT -UP FRYERS12 PKGS FRYER PARTS Of?

• 2 SPLIT BROILERS •
• Valla thru Sun., July 2. 1967 ~
• at K,og.r D.,. & Eas,. Mlch:................

WITH THIS COUPON ON
TWO PACKAGES

LINK OR ROLL. •
• GORDON'S
: PORK SAUSAGE •

LValld th,u Sun" July 2. 1967!d
a' Krorz.' D.' & Ea.', Mich. •. .
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--NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI·9·2428
Mr. and Mrs. George Dingman and

daughters, Juli and Janet, returned this
past weekend from a week of vacation
spent at Niagara Falls, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania.

Sunday, June 25 a double birthday
celebration was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Tank. The birthdays
were for Mrs. Tank, birthday June 5
and Mrs. Henry Goik whose birthday
date was June 20. There were 14 rela-
tives present for dinner and an after-
noon of games and recreation.

Mr. aDd Mrs. Hadley Bachert at-
tended a graduation party for their
niece, Linda Bowlby at Clawson this
past Sunday.

Last Friday Mrs. Hadley Bachert
and Mrs. George Atkinson attended a
Past Deputy luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Bessie Davis in South Lyon.

Mr. aDd Mrs. Herbert Farah were
hosts at an open house for their son
Hal, who was graduated from Valpar-
iso University in Indiana this June.
Due to the recent illness of Mr. Farah
the open house was belated. Approxi-
mately 100 guests were present from
Detroit, Melvindale, Lincoln Park,
Dearborn Heights, Wayne, Inkster, Li-
vonia, Harsen's Island, Harper Woods,
Roseville, St. Clair Shores, Highland
Park, Northville and the Novi area.

Hal, who majored in EngIlsh and
history, will teach at a Detroit High
school this fall. He Is now taking a
summer course at Oakland University.

Mrs. George Mairs, formerlyoINovi
is reported to be on the sick list at her
home on Pinckney road near Pinckney.

Mr. and Mrs.JayWarrenanddaugh-
ters, Janet and Jennifer and son, Ken-
neth left this week on Tuesday for
Butterfield, Minnesota. On Friday they
will attend the wedding of theIr son,
Jay and Sherryl Harder at the First
Mennonite Church in Butterfield.

Mr. and Mrs. HughCrawford are the
proud parents of a son, Dougl\l.sJames,
born in Sl, Joseph's Hospital in Pon-
tiac Thursday June 22. He weighed 6
pounds and 15 ounces. The grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James Cotter of
Oakridge, Tennessee and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Cra"'ford of Northville. The great
grandmother is Mrs. Betty Cotter of
Eleven Mile road.

During this past week Mrs. Ed Put-
nam entertained her houseguesls Mr.
and Mrs. DonPutnam of CaIiforniaatthe
Putnam cottage near Lewiston. They
also visited the L. J. Putnams who live
near Le\\iston.

Several Novi Church Methodists
made a trip to Detro~t' Sliooayafterhoon
to visit the Cass Methodist church who
under the sponsorship of the commis-
sion on missions has a social program
that includes 41,000 people near Wayne
State University. The pastor is Rev.
Ley,is L. Redmond and he has a staff
oI college graduates who assist in the
social work. They have a small piay-
ground for children and they take care
of the needy at the social hall and they
are busy in many other ways.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb attended
the Wedding of Mary Smith and Eugene
Verrier In Tecumseh Saturday. Miss
Smith was the maid o( honor at the
wedding of the Webbs' daughter, Geor-
gia.

Mr. and Mrs. James LaFond oI
Newport and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cosby

of Redford were visitors at the home
of Marie LaFond one day last week.

The Russell Races were-the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold MlIler at their
summer cottage near Rose City this
past weekend. While there they called
on old friends and visited the J. W. Er-
wins at their cottage.

Mrs. H. D. Henderson attended a
pre-nupllal shower honoring her grand-
niece, Donna Pender of Kendelwood at
the Sportsman's club on Northwestern
Highway Sunday afternoon. A dinner was
served to approximately 80 guests.

Mrs. Henderson spent a few days
this week at the Tobias Farm home south
of Williamston with her sister Mrs.
Rose Young and her brother, Louis
Tobias.
WILLOWBROOKNEWS

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Richardson
spent Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week at Tawas City. The Richardsons
recently acquired some property there.

On Sunday the L. C. Richardsons

attended the 25th Wedding anniversary
of their old friends, the Dean Kenne-
dys of Hillsdale. The aflair was planned
by Norman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
nedy and their daughter, Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myers spent
their past weekend at their cabin at
Paradise in the Upper Peninsula.

A get acquainted picnic for the
neighbors was held on the Myers extra
lot on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. WilUam
Brinker and Mr. and Mrs. John Ledlle
sponsored the picnic for the MllIstream
Lake and Border HUls neighbors.

WllIlam Beadle Jr. of the U.S. Navy
is home on leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Beadle Sr. He came
home June 16 and has to be back at
Long Beach July 7. He has completed
his secoDd cruise in West Pac South
China Seas aboard the U.S. Navasota,
Fleet oller. He is a commissary man,
cook and baker. Since October 11 he
has been in Japan, Hong Kong, VIet-
nam and many other places. -

By Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

The Sunshine Social Service group
met at the home of Miss Mildred Gib-
son on Wednesday. Eleven members

, were present.
There was an average attendance

250 people at the Family Bible con-
ference Which was held at the Wixom
Baptist church last week. An average
of 35 to 40 junior and senior high
stUdents attend_edthe conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pearsall and
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Collar from
Mason were callers at the Pearsall
home on Sunday.

Miss Linda Pepperney from Ran-
dallstown, Maryland flew in from Pitts-
burgh and is the houseguest of her aunt,
Mrs. Robert Vollmer.

On Sunday the Joseph Callahans and
Robert Peppers had a surprise birth-
day party honoring Mrs. Inez Pepper
who became 61 years old.

On Saturday evening, June 24, the
Charles Wares were dinner guests of
the Pat Quinns of Commerce.

On Sunday Miss Hilda Furman at-
tended a Sibley family dinner party at
the home of Forbes Sebley. The dinner
was given in honor of Wesley Sebley 0(,
Palo Alto, California, who is visiting
his brother, Standish Sebley of Pontiac.
This"branch of the-Sebley family.ar~
direct decendants of the Samuel Sebley
who was the first mayor of Detroit.

On Monday a group of friends had
luncheon with Hilda Furman. Among
the guests was Mrs. Joseph Garner of
Saratoga, California.

The St. Williams Rosary Altar So-
ciety reported a profit of $500 on
its rummage sale, which was held in
the church gym over the weekend.

There were more than 200 guests at
the wedding of Donald Berkey and
Cheryle Tempelton at the Wixom Bap-
tist church on Saturday evening. Rev.
Robert Warren officiated. The recep-
tion was held at the Wixom school.

On Friday evening the Lev Harri-
sons were hosts at the rehearsal din-
ner, honoring Donald Berkey and

legal
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

568,768
of RUTH M. CHASE, De-Estate

ceased
It is ordered that on August 30,

1967 at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1319 Dl'troit, Michigan, a hearIng
be held at Which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Edmund P. Yerkes, executor of said
estate, 504W.Dunlap, NorthVille, Mich-
igan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as prOVidedby statute and .court
rule.
Dated June 19, 1967

Thomas C. Murphy
Judge or Probate

*****t*t*t**** 6·8

92,393
STATE OF MCCHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Oakland

Estate of MARY B. FLINT Deceas-
ed.

It is Ordered that on Augu'st 21,1967
at 9 a.m. in the Probate Courtroom
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held at
which all creditors of said estate are
required to prove their claims and on
or before such hearlngftIe their claims,
in writing and under oath, With this
Court, and serve a cOPl' upon Ray L.
Warren, executor, 27629 Haggerty road,
Farmington, Michigan.

PubUcatlon and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: June 2, 1967

Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

Lampert and Fried, Attys.
963 First National Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226 5-7

Notices
STATE OF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

569,820
Estate of WALLACE E. BURGESS,

SR., Deceased.
It is ordered that on JUly 10, 1967

at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room,
1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of Wallace E.
Burgess, Jr. for probate of apurported
will, and for granting of administration
to the executor named, or some other
suitable person:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and court
rule.
Dated May 29, 1967

Thomas C. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Joseph S. Agnello
Attorney for petitioner
21505 John R. road
Hazel Park, Michigan

5-7

************t**
STATE OF MlCHIGAN

Probate Courl
Counly o[ Wayne

283,100
Change Of Name Of MARILYN

CATHERINE BUNKER, An Adult. IT
IS ORDERED that on August 7, 1967at
10 a.m., In the Probate Court room
1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing ~
held on the petition of MARILYNCATH-
ERINE BUNKER to change her name
to MARILYN ADDINGTON:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule. Dated May 31, 1967.
IRA G. KAUFMAN Judge of Probate
Joseph S. Angelto
Attorney for petitioner
21505 John R. Road
Hazel Park, Michigan

5-8

NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH NEWS

The guest speaker this past Sunday
was Rev. George Kind from Wisconsin
a friend of Rev. Mitchlnson.

The Commission on Education and
the Commission on Missions had a
meeting at the church Monday evening.

On Wednesday the WSCShad a clean-
ing bee at the church. In the evening the

Slippery asphalt on Novi road was commission on membership and evan-
blamed for an accident Friday mqrning, gelism met at seven o'clock and at eight
Involving a milk trUCk. Broken glass on o'clock CommissIon on Finance and ot-
the pavement stopped traffic for one- tidal BoardJuly 14-16 the Mid-summer
half an hour. adventure for senior youth will be held

David J. Martens, 51, 1288 West at Adrian college. Registration should
Lake drive, suffered multiple glass be in by JUly 7 the cost is $14.
cuts, but refused medical treatment. HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL J

According to Novi pollee, Martens MISSIONCHURCH
lost control of the loaded Twin Pines The time change will begin next
milk truck when it slid on the pavement Sunday, during the summer schedule,
just north'of 12 Mile road.~The,"vehi<!le:·'liichurcb'will begin at 10 a.m. and that

_ ..>.lil1d across Novi road ~ir9Al~oI\,:iJS~~1~ ~'•• -:;~::- : .!::: ': 1
side on the east ditch; pollee said. \ t"1'

Slippery conditions were created by ~<(,i
cars tracking chloride onto the pavement ~ <-,

from a portion of Novi road under re-
pair,

Cheryle Tempelton.
On Saturday, June 24 Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Abrams were in Jackson to
watch a dancing recital in which their
granddaughter participated.

Miss Mildred Gibson, Miss May
Anson from Royal Oak and Mrs. Beryl
Schoening of South Lyon entertained
17 guests at DevonGables honoring Ruth
Rose who is retiring from Royal Oak
school system.

Mrs. Ronald Portor spent a few
days in Fenton as the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Appling.

Truck Slides
On Slick Road

Cavern Holds
Friday Dances'

Summer hails the comingolwarmer
weather, but to Cavern followers it
means dances every FrIday night.

This Friday, once-a-week dances
Will begin. Spotlighted will be The Lan-
deers, one of Detroit's top five groups,
who "ill bring their own lighting effects
to the Northville Community Building.

The Fruit of the Loom will also
provide "rock" entertainment. -

Admission to the 8 to 11:30 p.m.
dance is $1 for Cavern members and ; l~

$1.50 for non-members. Memberships I:
may be purchased at the door for $2. ~,

Local Girl
Gets Degree

Degrees and certificates were
granted to 1,273 stUdents, including
one from this area, at commencement
exercises at Ferris State college Sun-
day, June 18.

The graduates included students who
had completed their programs of stUdy
in the summer, Iall and winter terms,
as well as in the spring quarter.

Giving the commencement address
was Dr. Max Lerner, scholar and
columnist.

Among those receiving degrees and
certificates was Ann Helmbecker of
24760 Glenda, who received an A.A.S.
library technology degree.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
569,632

Estate of ANNAB. BURDAHL, De-
ceased.

It is ordered that on September 5,
196'7, at 2:30 p.m. in the Probate Court
room 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held at which all creditors of
said deceaspd are required to prove
their claims. Creditors musttile sworn

I claims with the court and serve a copy
on Margaret C. Webb, administratrix
of said estate, 9251 Yosemite, Detroit
4, Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rUle.
Dated June 26, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand RIver
Detroit, Michigan 48223 7-9

Leonard Beadle also a son of the
William Beadies Sr. has been attending
the music camp at Eastern University
in Mt. Pleasant. On Sunday his parents
and brother, William and twin sister,
Laura attended the concert held at the
music camp.
E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Daily Vacation Bible school program
began on Monday, June 26 with the
theme "The Bible In the Midst of
Life."

The Bible School teachers are: Nur-
sery, Mrs. Ruth MacKay; kindergarten,
four and five year aIds, Mrs. MaryWil-
klns and Mrs.' Audrey Blackburn; pri-
mary department, first, second and third
grade, Mrs. Norma Firebaugh and Mrs.
Linda Grensing; junior department
fourth, fifth and sixtbgrades, Mrs. Lucy
Needham and Mrs. Charlene Hare. Help-
ing the teachers in various ways are
Mrs. Evelyn Norris in chargeofmusic,
Harriet Needham, Malinda Needham
and Sharon Phillips.

Next Sunday JUly 2 the summer
schedUle will begin' with 'unified service
of worship at 10 a.m. The nursery
through juniors will have Sunday school
during this hour. Kindergarten through
juniors will meet in the sanctuary for
the first part of the service, then' Will
be dismissed tor classes. This sched-
we will continue until Sunday, Septem-
ber 3.

BIble School on FrIday June 30 at
10:30 there will be an open house for
the mothers at which time the children
will display their craft projects they
made during the week. Bible school will
end with a brief reception for the moth-
ers.

time will conlinue until September 2.
Flowers for the altar are needed.

Anyone who has flowers and would
like to contribute to the church call
Mrs. Winifred Poole GR 4-6842.

All canvassers are urged to turn In
their reports to Mrs. Phil Scott by
Sunday, July 2.

Prayers are ~ing said for Mrs.
Mary Sturman's daughter, Bertha who
is in Old Grace Hospital in Detroit for
surgery. Also prayers for Mr. and Mrs.
E. Elston Poole Who are both on the
sick list.

Work shops are continuing on Wed-
nesday nights during the summer.
Please contl!ct Mrs. Betty Johns 474-
0600 or Mrs. Winifred Poole.

It was encouraging to see so many
new faces in church Sunday morning.
Sunday school has been discontinued
until September however, all the chil-
dren are urged to attend church ser-
Vices.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Vacation Bible School ended last
week With closing program on Friday
With presentation of songs and verses
learned by the various departments.
Awards were given in all the .depart-
ments for memory verses learned, vis-
itor contact, etc. In thenurserydepart-
ment winners were Ruth Or twine, Judy
Wilenius, Doug King, Kerin Oswell,
Debby Place, Cheryl Beebe and Andy
McQuinn, Primary department were:
Valerie Wllenlus, Denise stipp afld Dick
Roberts, Junior Department were: Dan
Clark, Eric Hansor and Debby Moore.
There was a total of over 600 young-
sters lor the 5 days and an average of
179. The young people will conclude their
program With a beach party this Thurs-
day night at KElnsington startingat5:30.

Those men interested Inplayingball
can make plans to play with Highland
at Milford on Tuesday night and then
on Friday night at Wixom with Wixom.

Baraket Campers left at 1:00 Mon-
day morning with the folloWing adUlts
accompanying them, Pastor and Mrs.
Clark, Mrs. Bat Allen, Mrs. DorisLor-
enz, Miss Sharon Allen. The next group
of junior girls will leave JUly 3.

The Baptist missionaries to Africa,
Rev. and Mrs. Vaughn will be with the
Novi Baptists on JUly 9. The Mission
committee will be entertaining them lor
the three days of their visit.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47, will not have a meet-

ing in July since, so many members are
on vacation and unable to attend. How-
ever the mothers will make their once
a month visit to the Yl!terans Hospital

I ,1)) ••• " 'J' ,'" f f r 1'1:')~ rf' ',',i

in Ann Arbor. Place of August meet-
Ing will be announced later.
NOVI FARM BUREAU

The Novi Farm Bureau had a meet-
ing and potluck supper at the Novi Com-
munity Hall Tuesday evening. They
made plans for their picnic which will
be held at the Willows, Cass Benton
Park In August. Tuesday's meeting
was the last meeting until fall.
THE TEE BALL LEAGUE ' ..

The Tee Ball Leaguers had a splen-
did turnout for their games Saturday.
The boys played on both diamonds. For
the four evenings played the scores
were as follows: Redhots 30, Yellow-
jackets 19; Burgundy Braves 34, Green
Hornets 17. Special thank you to the
interested and helpful fathers. Volun-
teers are most welcome. The leaguers
need more fathers and high school stu-
dents with baseball experience, score-
keepers and a good cheering section.

The place is the Novi Elementary
school baseball diamonds. Time: Every
Saturday one to three p.m. The sched-
ule will generally cover instruction,
practice and a game.
IOOF & REBEKAH NEWS

The IOOF sponsored a boy, Albert
Lamont lor one week at the Rebekah
and lOOF camp at Big Star Lake near
Baldwin. On Supday Mr. and Mrs. Glen
C. Salow and Mrs. George Atkinson
took Albert up to the camp.

Thursday July 13 will be the last
meeting of the Novi Rebekahs until
September.

Two cars furnished the transporta-
tion for the Rebekahs whoattended visi-
tation at Berkley Monday evening.

The Independent Rebekah club had a
picnic at the home of Hildred Hunt on
~onday this week.
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We tell industry's decision-makers: "Michigan has more of everything~'
Became Michigan otTers industry the abundant resources and facilities it needs, Michigan has the
highest industrial growth rate in the nation. Consumcrs Power Company helps to keep our state
growing, We work with Chambers of Commerce and other community groups in Michigan's Lower
Peninsula to bring new business and industry into the state, to create the new jobs that keep our
economy surging ahead. As in the past, Consumers Power advertising in a wide range of busi-
ness publications, will tell Michigan's story ill 1967 to the nation's industrial decision-makers.
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GENERAL OFFICES: JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Where "cont;nu;ng progress" ;s more than just a slogan
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Northville Township Board Minutes
Minutes - June 6, 1967, Northville

Township hall. Meeting called to order
at 8:00 p.m. Members present: Super-
visor R. D. Merriam, Treasurer A.M.
Lawrence, ClerkE. W.Hammond, Trus-
tees: Thos. Armstrong, Bernard Bald-
win, Gunnar StroMberg, JamesTellam.
Also present: Township Legal and en-

" glneerlng consultants, and thlrteenvlSl-
tors.

Minutes of the May 2, 1967 meeting
" approved as submitted.

Treasurer's report presented and
l\pproved as submitted.

Office Receipts, Township Bills Pay-
able, and Water & Sewer Dept. BUls pay-
able were revieWed. Stromberg moved
to pay all current township bllls. Law-
rence Seconded. Ayes: All. Molion car-
ried.

Mr. Merriam presented both a long
and a short form of the Building Dept.
Report and it wassugge sted by the Trus-
tees that we use the short form In the
future.

Planning Commission minutes for
May 17 & 24, 1967, APpeal Board minutes
for May 11,22 & 25, 1967andthe water
and sewer commission minutes lor May
10, 1967 were reviewed.

Correspondence:
Letters from the following were

read by the Clerk and ordered placed
on file:

1. Delos Hamlin, PresidentofMich-
19an State Association of Supervisors,
regarding a Regional Conference on
Crime and Delinquency.

2. Board of Wayne County Auditors,
regarding the smoke problem at the
Training School.

3. Sherift of Wayne County, I1sting
services available from that agency.

4. Wayne County Bureau ofTaxation,
regarding the re-assessment of the
township at 50% of true cash value.
Supervisor Merriam is to meet onJune
7, 1967, with Mr. James Cutler and Mr.
Garagoslan (ot the Co. Tax Bureau) In
connection v.ith this re-assessment.

Mrs. Hammond read a second letter
from the Bureau regarding charges to
the township for services.

5. Northwestern Child Guidance
Clinic, requesting a contribution of
Five Hundred Dollars toward their
bUdget for the coming year I for ser-
vices rendered to the families in
Northwest Wayne County. After dis-
cussion, it Was determined that this Is
not a direct charity contribution, and
Attorney Ashton w111 iook into the
legal ablUty of the Board to contribute.

Old Business:
Unification and Annexation: Since the

I joint meeting with the Northvllle City
, ' Council, Stromberg wondered whowould

lead off on further talks or committee
work on these problems. Merriam stat-
ed that he would contact the proper
parties.

Maybury Land Fill: Clerk Hammond
read a letter from the City of Plymouth
regarding the landflU. Merriam has al-
ready answered the letter.

Amendment to Zoning Ordinance:
Horses. The recommendation from the
Planning Commission was read. Strom-
berg moved that the recommendation be
approved as presented, seconded by

,. Lawrence. Ayes: All. Motion carried.
Cusumano Property: The bulldlng at

the corner of Seven Mile and Northville
road has not been in use for over six
months, is not in proper repair, and it
is felt that it is unsightly and a serious
traffic hazard. Ashton stated that the
township could not ask the owner to
remove the building, but could prevent
him from re-activating the building in
its non-conforming use. He suggested
that the township notify the owner that
he has lost his non-conforming use
status, that he is in violation of the
Building Code, and that he should sched·

I, ule a conference with the Building Sup-
\ ervisor regarding the violations. Strom-

berg moved that the above suggestions
of the attorney be acted upon, seconded
by Armstrong. Ayes: All. Motion car-
ried.

Dog Fees: Clerk Hammondreported
on a study that she had made on dog
fees in adjoining areas: Plymouth, Li-
vonia, Redford township, Garden City,
Novi, Southgate, Ann Arbor, and Ply-
mouth township. On the basis of fees in
these other communities, Stromberg
said that he felt our fees for licenses
were sufficient, but that the penalty fees
should be raised, for violators. Hethen
moved to tabie the matter for further
study at the next meeting, when addi-
tional material would be made avail-
able. Seconded by Baldwin. Ayes: All.
Motion carried

Township Vehicle: Lawrence pre-
sented price quotations on a vehicle for
the township, from Dodge, Ford and
Chevrolet. The Chevrolet bid Wll.S the
lowes!. Tellam moved that the townShip
accept the bid of Chevrolet, second·
ed by Stromberg. Ayes: All. Motion car-
ried.

Township Building Lease: Merriam
reported that the Schoo] Board has
agreed to a ten year lease on the old
school building being used by the Town-

, ship as an office, with the School Board
, attorney drawing up the new lease. The

rent will not be raised, but the township
wlll be required to furnish Insurance
for any oow building and to cover any
increase In the insurance cost on the
old building.

Trash and Junk Cars: The township
attorney presented plans for an amend.
ment to the Zoning Ordinance which

, , would deal with trash, garbage, unlicens-
ed vehicles and so on and suggested
that it be referred to the PlannlngCom-
I)lissloolor study and recommendation.

Wall Amendment: Baldwin moved
to accept the recommendation of the
Planning Commission, seconded by
Armstrong. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

Accessory Building Amendment:
Tellam moved tor adoption, seconded
by Baldwin. Ayes: All. Motion cal'rled.

Water & Sewer Commission Rec-
om mendations:

The Water & Sewer Commission
recommended a fee oC $150 for Detroit
Water taps on the present W. Co. Tr.
school Unes with the township paying
additional fees, if any. Lawrence mov-
ed that the resolution be adopted as
presented, seconded by Armstrong.
Ayes: All. MotIon carried.

Recommended by the Water & Sewer

Commission that the contract fora water
line to the SmokIer Development be
awarded to the Boam Co., Livonia, on
the basis of its low bid of $36,076.50.
Stromberg so moved, seconded by
Tellam. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

Special Chloridatlon: Chloridatlon
of the shoulder of the road near Bohl's
Restaurant was requested last year
because of excessive and dangerous dust
conditions. Cost: $80.00. No complaints
yet this year.

Appointment: Mr. Joseph B. Straub
was alUlouncedas the newappointment to
the Northville Township Board of Ap-
peals.

Adjournment: 10:57 p.m.
Eleanor W. Hammond,
Northville Townshipclerk

stromberg so moved, seconded by Tel-
lam. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

HilUgas Sewer Tap: A letter has been
sent to Mr. HIlUgas, as he has not
yet tapped into the sewer that was pri-
marily constructed because of the un-
sanitary conditions that prevailed onhis
property. In the letter the attorney
set a deadilne for work to begin - June
12, 1967.

New Business:
Thompson-Brown: The Thompson-

Brown plat was presented to the Board
for final approval. Supervisor Merriam
listed five items that would have to be
cleared up belore the plat could be
approved. A representative from
Thompson.Brown stated that all these
problems should be resolved within two
weeks and that the company would
waive the 30 day requirement so that
the township would have time to re-
view the plans. Baldwin moved that the
plat be tabled,perhaps for a special
board meeting, and that the minutes
should in<iicate that Thompson-Brown
had agreed to waive the 30day require-
ment. Seconded by Tellam. Ayes: All.
Motion carried.

Greenspan: A recommendation from
the Planning Commission said that the
Greenspan Company's Northville Colony
Estates Subdlvtslon, a plat of 102 lots,
be accepted, with the exception of the
apartment site. Stromberg so moved,
seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All. Mo-
tion carried.

Five Mile & Bradner road - Rezon-
ing: The Planning Commission recom-
mends that the request tor rezoning the
northwest corner of Bradner and Five
Mile. by Jerry Helmer, be denied. Mr.
Helmer asked to be allowed to speak,
and requested that the matter be re-
ferred back to the Planning Commission
for further review, as he felt that he
had further Information to give them.
Considerable discussion followed, and
Lawrence finally said that he wouldI1ke
to take another look at the property
before voting. Tellam, felt that the
recommendation should be accepted, and
so moved. Baldwin seconded. Ayes:
Baldv.in, Tellam. Nays: Armstrong,
Hammond, Lawrence, Stromberg. Mo-
tlon deteated. Stromberg moved that
the matter be tabled for further study.
Ayes: All. Motion carried.

Appeal Board Fees: A recommendaD

tlon from the Appeal Board was read,
asking that the ten dollar tee be raised
to twenty five for Appeal Board hear-
Ings, giving the Appeal Board the right
to waive the fee in hardship cases. Ash-
ton stated that it wouldbe megal to leave
the matter of return of fees to the
discretion of the Appeal Board. Tel1am
moved to return the sfudy of fees to the
Appeal Board. Lawrence seconded.
Ayes: All. motion carried.

Workmen's Compensation: Clerk
Hammond read a quotation from the
Northville Insurance Agency, for Work-
men's Compensation coverage for town-
ship personnel. Baldwin suggested that
we have another quotation, and that it
be submitted in writing.

Liquor License Request: The State
Liquor Commission requested the town-
ship's approval on an S.D.M. Ueense
for Lakepointe Drugs, Five Mile road.
Tellam asked if there were any reason
Whyit shOUldnot be approved and hear-
ing none, moved to grant the request.
Seconded by Stromberg.' Ayes: All.
Motion carried.

Sign Bonds: After considerable dis-
cussion about the necessity and value of
requiring $100 bondsfor construction of
signs, the matter was tabled until the
next meeting.

Planning Commission Recommenda-
tions:

1. Walls. A slight change was made
in height of walls required, inanamend-
ment to the Zoning Ordinance.

2. Accessory Buildings. Amended
to include the storage of lawn and
garden equipment in accessory build-
Ings which do not require a special
permit. • ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..
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George Biggs
The son of a late Detroit detective,

George Biggs joined the Novl police
force May of last year. A graduate of
MacKenzie high school, Detroit, a tor-
mer operations manager of two tire
stores and a branch manager for a fin-
ancial firm, he and wife Pamela have
three children: Sharie Ann; 6, George
Allen, 5, and Shella Marie, 3. The
28-year-old Biggs was an Army MP in
the Canal Zone, Panama. Since joining
the Novi lorce, he has completed six
credit hours in pollee administration
at Schoolcraft Community college, has
attended seven hours of seminars on
various police SUbjects, including a
criminal law seminar at Wayne state
university and has received schoollng
at the Detroit Pollce Academy.

;

~
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, Ronald Hoskins

A natlve of Pineville, Kentucky,
where he graduated from high school,
Patrolman Ronald Hoskins joined the
Novi police force on April 1, 1966.

He and his wife, Constance, and young

\,

son Steven, live In Farm-
ington, but wiII soon move to

Novi. A former Army mili-
tary policeman for three
years, he served In Ger-
many, and has college credm

its in physiology, anatomy
and English from the Uni-

versity of Maryland.
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Canterbury Heads
Ohio Alumni Group

John Canterbury, regional opera-
tions manager of the Auto Assembly
division of the Ford Motor company of
Dearborn, has been elecfed President
of the Ohio Northern University Alumlll
association for the coming year.

Canterbury, whose selection was
made at the annual Alumni meeting Fri-
day, June 9, has prevIously served t\\O
years as vice presider.t and cllairman of
the alumni solicitation committee, and
has been a district director from Mich-
igan since 1964.

A native oCMarion. Ohio, he received
his AB degrea from Ohio Northern in
1938, attended the University of North
Carolina from 1938 to 1939, and earned
his master of science degree from the
University of Denver in 1941. He was
awarded file A.P. Sloan Foundalion Fel-
lowship in government management
while at the UnIversIty of Denver.

During his years at Ohio Northern,
Canterbury was a m('mberof the varsity
debate team, the YMCA,the annual year-
book staff, a freshman Cootball player,
earned a leHer in his sophomore year
for varsily basketball, and in his senior
year for varsIty track. He is also a

member of Phi Mu Delta national social
fraternity.

At Ford Motor company, Canterbury
served as divisional organization an-
alyst upon joining the firm inJune, 1951,
and rose through administrative posts
to regional operations manager.

John Canterbury

RAY J
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

Casterline Funeral Home

24-Hour Ambulance Servi ce

• Air Conditioned Chopel
FRED'" CASTERLINE

DIR!::CTOR
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;.While They Last!
GET SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
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REPUBLIC
TECHNOLOGY
FUND, INC.

ALSO YOUR HEA TUolG OIL AGENT

Harold W. Schmidt
JOHN A. KEMPER & CO.

< (America's best-selling 6-cglinder pickup)
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I
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19201 W. 7 Mile RoadI Detroit, Michigan 49Z19I NAME _
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Complete Custom

SPRAYING
by

SERVICE

c. W. MYERS
(Stlndard Oil Agent)

Speciolizing in low cost applicQtions 01-

*Mosquito Control
*Lawn Weed, Control
* Lawn Fertilizer

PHONE ~ GL. 3-0393 or FI '-1414
w. Self , (ompl.'e Line 0' Weei Killers ond Insecficiies.

Now-get pacesetting saYings on the most
popular 6-cylinder truck model: 1/2 ..ton
Fleetside pickup (model CSI0934) with this
special equipment-big 250 Six engine •••
custom side moldings ... custom appear-
'ance group ••• push-button
radio! Come in for ~pecial
savings, now, during the

Chevy Fleetside
Pacesetter Sale!
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER!
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LIClnMd by thl Dlpartment of AgrlclIltll ... Inti In,"rd,
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It I, 'Ir ch.-It., 'han you t/llnkl RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.

560 S, Main St. Northvd Ie 349-0330
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Readers Speak
Page 6-B

SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Commission
Says Thanks

They do no~ "look for what's wrong",
but they do not turn away when It is
revealed.

Somebody once defIned a good com-
munity newspaper as a publication that
"reflects the face of the town it serves".

different than keeping a house and yard
clean, in fact, the latter is part of the
job and it's continuous. We hope you
won't be offended if we make a few
suggestions.

When putting out the garbage
and trash remember the collection
date in your area and don't put same
out until the night before.

Have good container s and when emp-
tIed remove from curb as soon as pos-
sible.

Keep lawns and boulevard in front
of your property mowed and free of
litter.

A City Ordinance states the mer-
chants are to keep their sidewalks
clean - let's all help them by not
littering.

Again let us thank you and continue
to work with you to make Northville
a cleaner and more BeautIful City.

The Northville
Beautification Commission

To the Editor:
Your participation in helping make

Northville a more Beautiful and clean-
er City is appreciated. '

Your picture coverage of the clean-
up program was exceptional, per usual
and because of your last year's clean-
up - paint-up - fix-up pIctures that
were exhibited in our scrap book in
Washington, D.C., we received a call
from the Bureau in Washington for an
article and pictures to be included inan
article written tor the Michigan Munici-
pal League MagazIne. Thank you, Bill
and stafl for your many courtesies and
co-operation.

Thanks, too, to the organizations,
schools, churches, businesses and the
many citizens who participated in the
Beautlficatlon program.

The Spring clean-up and planting is
over but there is much that we didn't
accomplish. Keeping a city clean is no

When you look through its pages you
should be able to ascertain something
about the community and its people.

Like nearly every area community
weekly that I've examined The Record
prints a local court news column.
Some publications break each case
down into individual stories carrying
separate headllnesi some follow The
Record procedure or listing all cases
(unless major in nature) under a single
"court news" heading.

'I
I scan numerous newspapers each

week, many from towns I've never visit-
ed. But a pretty good idea of the town's
character can be garnered from the
make-up and content or the newspaper.

A sloppy newspaper, jammed with
poorly-prepared advertising and con-
taining practically no local news or
pictures beyond page one tells me that
the publIsher is interested only in
making a buck and that his advertisers
and subscribers have little or no con-
cern (or the welfare oftheir community.

!,

Needless to say, this isn't the most
pleasant department in the newspaper.
I'd be less than honest if Ididn't admit
that it had given me many upsetting
hours.

It's plagued many editors. I re-
member the late Paul Chandler, then
publisher of the Observer newspapers,
running a front page story exclaiming
that "all" items on the justice court
docket would be published. I can only
guess that he, too, had been tormented
With requests to delete so-and-so from
the report.

A publisher of a good-sized Michi-
gan dally can answer his critics with
the reprint of a story listing his name
as a drunken driver. It's hardly a dis-
tinction of which to be proud, but I'm
sure it has cut short many conversa-
tions.

If all the news is good and compli-
mentary, I also know that the publisher
lacks intestinal fortitude, doesn't take
tIme to dig into community problems
and knuckles under pressuresofadver-
tisers and influential citizens.

******.
Hits Court Repor.ts

He probably doesn't hire reporters.
He only needs "news-takers". All the
news is handed out and only those stories
that local officials, clubs, churches and
other organizations want to appear are
printed.

This publisher really has it made. He
saves the expense of a reporter, prob-
ably gathers the advertisinghimselfand
avoids most of the headaches normally
associated \Iith the business.

To the Editor:
r wish to state that I concur heartily

with Mr. McAllister pertaining to the
pUbllcation of the Municipal Court col-
umn. I am a native Detrolter and for
twelve years was associated With the
legal profession and the Detroit courts.

For seven years I have lived in
Northville and wondered why this col-
umn was published. What is its purpose?

Are any of us such perfect drivers
that we know we "'111never make a mis-
take? And if a parent is having trouble

with a teenager do We have to publlsh
it in the paper and shame them further?
I have seen the looks on their faces at
church arid at the super market. Most
of the parents are trying to do a diffi-
cult job well.

I think it is small townish topublish
this column and unkind in many cases.

I might add that I do not have a
teenager .... yet.

What "good" or what purpose does
pUblication of the court news serve? LOOSE

LEAF
'.'

::~.:.
::-
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I'm sure all readers would agree
that certain court items should be
reported. Then it becomes a matter o(
determining \'{hich ones.

Sind-erelY.Y2Urs,
Mrs. Joseph I~farshallHis main problems are setting his

advertising rates high enough to make
money, avoiding errors and equipment
breakdowns. Our Legislators By ROLLY PETERSONI've tried to point out what can

happen (and has) in communities Where
the press does not assume its respon-
sibilities.

':',
Chances are his ad rates are too

low. If his customers can tell him what
to print, they can also tell him how
much to charge.

A haze of confusion hangs lIke an
ominous, black cloud over the war in
Vietnam. Conflicting reports, complex
military operations, the credibility gap,
the mystique of the Asian ,mind, the
unstable Ky regime, and primarily, to
most AmerIcans, the uncertain nature
of the enemy merge together in an in-
scrutable collage. Little is known for
sure, except a war is being fought and
Americans are dying In combat with the
Viet Cong and Communist North Viet-nam. .~f , i l 'I

"Behind the Lines-Hanoi" brings
some 'order from confusion, an ingot of
truth from the hearth of ambiguity. A
unique book, it was written by a respect-
ed and reliable journalist and a man of
letters who had the unique and enlight-
ening experience o( visiting North Viet-
nam.

By now, the furor over Harrison E.
Salisbury's journey to North Vietnam
from December 23, 1966, to January 7,
1967, has died. How the New York
Timesman became the first American,
not openly sympathetic to the Ho regime,
to be greeted officially north of the
17th parallel, how he unveiled the fact
that American bombs were indeed kill-
ing North Vietnamese citizens, con-
tradicting our official line, how his
uncensored reports were reviled in
Washington and his reputation chal-
lenged.

4lthough the headline fuss has died,
the trip and its disclosures have by no
means been forgotten. Nor are they like-
ly to be. "Behind the Lines", a pene-
trating and comprehensive work, takes
care or that. It not only raises a bat-
tery of questions about the implications
of our involvement in the war. Through
.Salisbury's trained eye and recognized
political acumpn, the book attempts to
answer questions whenever possible.

From the beginning, when Salis-
bury first was informed of his North
Vietnam visa, one paramount question
needed answering. Why had the Hogov-
ernment granted the visa? Was this,
indeed, an indication that Hanoi's atti-
tUde was softening, that this was the
tirst peace feeler, that the time was
ripe for truce talks? To I Salisbury,
through talks with Premiere Pham Van
Dong, foreign and Hanoi diplomats and
correspondents, and his observations,
the answer was undeniably, "yes." The
time, now, 1967, is ripe.

But why now? What subtle change had
brought Hanoi closer to the conference
table? Why, specifically, had Salisbury
been granted the visa,ratherthananof-
ticial United States representative?

For one thing, according to Salisbury,
Hanoi is walking a tight rope; one slip
could upset the delicate balance of rela-
tions between Hanoi and its Communist
brothers, Russia and China, who are at
ideological odds. They provide mater-
ials, vital to the North Vietnam war
effod. One slip could mean eruption of
ties with either or both allies cutting
of( supplies.

Furthermore LheRed Guard riots are
also threatening to upset the balance.
The implications of these chaotic
Chinese rumblings are dIftIcult to
assess. But they are frought with danger
to Hanoi. Given the right opportunity,
the Chinese could flood across Viet-
nam's borders and trlgger"a no-holds-
barred war, perhaps a prelude to World
Warm.

Any official peace encore publicly
proclaimed is olle such opportunity that

might induce the Chinese horde to in-
vade. That·s the salient reason why,
Salisbury contends, he was invited to
visit Hanoi, rather than an American
diplomat. To observers, Salisbury was
simply a reporter, albeit the first
American, gathering the news. Hispre-
sence would also ena.ble both sides to
save face.

In the second place, Hanoi Was
dangling peace feelers because there,
is no vIsible eml to the war. In fact,
e'ach : successive en"aagement, each
bloody clash, leads to more pscalation
and further diminution of chances tor
settlement at the bargaining table. Now,
Hanoi and the Viet Cong, on the one
hand, and the U.S. and the Saigon gov-
ernment, on the other, are both strong,
both hold trumps. Both sides would be
bargaining from a position of strength,
WhiCh,Salisbury feels, could lead to an
equitable settlement - providing Wash-
ington had the vision and imagination.

Hanoi's encore, however, should not
be construed as a sign of weakness. Far (
from it, Salisbury says. Although U.S.
air superiority is taking its toll in lives
and materials, still the North Viet-
namese show no signs of weakening. The
reverse, rather, is true. The nation is
solidified as it has never been before.
Among other evidence of strength and
solidarity is the fact that almost every
able-bodied citIzen carries a rifle, an
unprecedented move in the annals of
warfare. No other country, in the hisg
tory of the world, has armed its popu-
lace en toto "'ith arms that could be
turned against the established regime.
Yet, the Hogovernment has done exactly ~
this and does not fear reprisal.

With fanatical rervor Hmoi speaks
of winning, not in five years as Ameri-
cans expect their forces to Win,but in 10,
20 years. Escalation of the war to in-
volve blanket bombing of Haiphong and
Hanoi does not cow the North Viet-
namese, Salisbury says. Nor does threa-
tened Invasion. Hanoi would simply re-
treat to caves to carryon interminable
guerrila warfare and ultimately, call
for Chinese volunteer help.

The alternatives to peace are grave.
This the pungent prose and incisive com-
ment of SaIlsbury makes clear. "Behind
the lines - Hanoi" his ninth book, is not
only good reading, it is must reading
for an enlightened populace, whether the
conclusions are irrefutable or not..

Report. __.._.'ft,,'
as to their most sacred right of refer-
endum as provided tor by the Consti-
tution.

As to the matter of conflict or in-
terest, in spite of the passage orSenate

fortunately Congress has done little in Bill 306 this session covering thIs
the way of desperately needed reform. matter, there ~'re still many. serious

>..-' The ...few encouraging,. changes passlld... - que"stions to be answered;-suclt as: Who
by the House and mentioned in a pre- Is a 'state lofficer'? Whans a 'sub-
vious Washington Report were watered stantial' confllct of interest?
down or completely thrown out by the These are only two or the most
conference committee. " st

This is particularly discouraging to serIOUS questions that mu bea,nswer-
me and especially distressing to Second ed i~ order to comply with ArhcI~ IV:,
CongressIonal Districtfamilies whoare Se?hon 10 o( the new State Constitution,
expected to send 108 of theIr sonstofill said Kuhn.
the August draft quota which is almost S h -dt
twice as many asJwleand July combined. C ml •••

/ M~ concern for the establishmflnt of The proposed state fiscal reform-
unIform national criteria was at least income tax was defeated for the second
partially satisfied by the House version time last week. Fifty Republicans,
of the bill. However, because of the including the Livonia-Northville Repre-
adamance of Senate conferees the pro- sentative Louis Schmidt, voted for the
vision was severly weakened. rt is not tax package on June 21. As a result,
fair when there are two mpn of Identi- fiscal reform fell six votes short on
cal statusanr:l one is drafted and the other a vote of 50 to 56. The bl11 was
is not because of different pollcies reconsidered after its defeat, thiskeep-
followed by their local draft boards. ing chances for fIscal reform alive,
The final draft law represents only a but somewhat dim.
small beginning toward remt::dying this Unless an agreement canbe reached
situation. this week (June 24-30) on a plan that

will obtain sllfficient votes, the legis-
lative emphasis "'ill have to focus on
major cuts in the Governor's recom-
mended budget.

The legislature will be in session
througll the month of June in an en-
deavor to alloW the greatest amount
of time possible for the passage of
taxation and appropriation measures.
In the meantime the Senate-House con-
ference committees are continuing to
iron out differences on many important
bills. Some bills have been reported
out or joint Senate-House committees
such as Implied Consent (HB2038), and
the Wayne Intermediate District Com-
munity College (SB 630).

***
Area Dems Urge

I

Tax. Bill Support
The 2nd DIstrict Democratic Or-

ganization In Northville and Plymouth
urged Democratic Representative
James Tierney to support the Republi-
can compromise program.

Sevetal officers oC this Democratic
organization are residents of Northville.

In its letter to Tierney, dated June
20, the Democrats wrote in part:

"The State of Michigan faces fiscal
disaster. While we ,deplore the failure
of the absentee governor to provide lead-
ership within his own party, we believe
that the needs of the state demand that
Democrats stand by the Republican
compromise program and beat back
House GOP attempts to even greater
burdens upon the consumer.

"JIm we are aware of how d1f(fcuIt
it must be for a responsible legislator
such as yourself to fight for a Repub-
lican program when Gap Senator George
Kuhn fails to do so.

''We applaud you and the respon-
sible Democratic minority who are
continuing our record of placing the
welfare of Michigan above obstruction-
Ism."

Freedom of the press conveys the
right - which actually becomes a re-
sponsibillty. If the 'right' is ignored or
'bent', then the freedom is meaningless.

Because he doesn't print anything
controversial and never changes a word
in the stories submitted for publica-
tion, he probably has few reader com-
plaints. But errors are bound to pop
up. He'll spell a name like "Clarke"
v.ithout the "e" or forget that Mary
Mudge is a spinster and put a "Mrs."
in front of her name. And .the prices
on 'steak and hamburger "'ill get trans-
posed in the local grocer's 4-column
by lO-inch display advertisement.

Esch ..•
At one time We tried setting a fine

level. All fines of $25 or more would
be listed. This proved highly unsatis-
factory. The court didn't like it and
neither did we. Fr~uently', dangerous
offenses;\su'Ch as '~eedlilgl'in a r~si-
dential area v.ith small children playing
near the street, went unpubl1shed, While
a less dangerous offense carrying a
higher fine was listed.

We finally decided that the full docket
would be published. No personor offense
excepted.

We publish court news for several
reasons. J~'irst of all, activities of the
police and court are public information.
These organi7:litions are tax-supported
and, therefore, taxpayers have the right
to know how and for what purpose their
tax dollars are being spent.

I also share llJe "pinion \\oith our
judges that publication of court news
serves as a deterrent to breaking the
law. It makes each of us think tv.1ce
about what we can "get away with".

Final action on extending the draft
law was completed last week and un-

And sometImes the paper will be
late. This will anger subscribers who
can't \\ait to read \\hal they have writ-
ten.

He'll explain that the linotyPE broke
dOI\n or somebody left a wrench on the
press bed, smashing a roller and ruin-
ing page one.

But he'll never have to worry about
the fact that the town's biggest industry
is dumping waste into the local stream,
or that the son of an influential citizen
was picked-up for driving under the in-
!lut>nce of alcohol. The fact that certain
property owners are given lower
assessments than others, that the
school board or city councIl met pri-
vately to discuss salaries or tax
lpvies, that water is being piped to
certain citizens outside the city limits
under a special agreement - these
items don't concern hlm because he
doesn't cover the meetings.

McDonald •.•Understandably, most of the com-
plaints about publication of court news
have come from persons whose names
have appeared in the column. Some
have expressed bitterness towards the
police and court as well as the news-
paper.

Frequently, it seems, we must re-
mind ourselves that our law enforce-
ment officers and our courts serve to
protect each of us, sometImes even
from ourselves. We breeze along to
work down a residential street ata fair-
ly fast clip \\1thout thinking. We're
given a ticket and we're irate.

The censure proceedings against
Senator Thomas Dodd of Connecticut
bring to llght the histor}' oethat serious
action in the Congress. The Senate has
previousl}' censured sIx of its members
while eighteen Representatives have
been rebuked by their colleagues.

The motIon to censure and the pro-
ceedings in each chamber vary. Censure
In the House has generally carried \I,.ith
1t a penalty such as a public censure o(
the member of the Speaker, a humillat-
ing experIence in and of itsel1.

Censure by the Senate, to the con-
trary, carries no penalty. If the motIon
passes, the tally clerk merely announces
that the motion has passed and theSen-
ate goes on about Its business. There Is
the full exposure In the press, of
course, but the censured Senator con-
tinues as a Member of the Senate with
lull seniority and all the rights and
privlleges enjoyed by all Senators.

He prints their "official minutes"
at legal rates and carries a news
resume of the meetings as prepared
by the clerk.

He doesn't cover the court news or
the police blotter, unless the local bank
is held up. The rule is simple and
ironclad: if the jUdge or the pollee
chief don't want it printed, it doesn't
get printed.

But What if that officer had not tag-
ged us and what If an instant later we
had hit and killed a child?

It's a handy arrangement for the
court, too. No one ever checks to see
that all offenders are treated equally
- or Whether a few tickets slip through
unpaid.

Our name 'WOUldhave appeared in
the newspaper then. Certainly, every-
one would agree that such an accident
must be reported. The headline would
probably read "Speeding Driver Kills
Chlld" •

'.:.:.: ~.:.:~.:.: :.:.:.:.> .. : .. :-: :'". "," :.:-:. "••::'.:' :..:::.' :.: ..•.:

Once in awhile the nosey Big TO\\'lI
dally newspaper covering the county
picks up an uncomplimentary story
about one of Small Town's citizens who
brol": the law. This enjoys widespread
readership in Small Town and general-
ly gains more circulation via the
gossip-line than it would in the local
weekly.

And chances are it wasbrieCed inthe
daily so that all the facts are not knowlI
and that makes it easy to draw your
own conClusions on Just how lurid the
circumstances were.
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Kuhn ...
If publication of court news makes

one driver think t\\ice about speeding
and thereby avoids one accident or
saves one life, Who can say it doesn't
serve a purpose?

State Senator George W. Kuhn has
announced that he has introduced two
Senate resolutions requesting appoint-
ment of study committees covering two
vital issues facing the State of Michigan.

One Is the matter of "conflict ofln-
terest" effectIng members of school
boards, city or village councils, and
county boards of supervisors, who
serve simUltaneously as officers or
directors of flnanclal institutions.

The other Issue is the "right oCpe-
tition" by citizens relative to ~cts
passed by the legislature and initiatory
petitions seeking a state law. Kuhn
says, "There appears to be considerable
confusIon as to the requirements and
procedures for filing such petitions.
The recent delay and confusion rela-
tlve to the handling oC the DayIlght
Saving Time issue is a case in poInt.
We must be able to communicate With
the general public or interested groups

".....:.:.
:.: Supeflntendent :;::
;,~: Robert Blough :::
::;; Advertising Manager :':
:':' Samuel K. Stephens {
{ Managing Editor :;:

t PubliSh;;ck Hoffman t
!!ii WilliamC. Sliger ~!~i
:~ *..... )
'::: NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ':]l,,~.:t~:~:'

So long as the present ownership
remains, The Record will continue to
attempt to publish a community news-
paper that "reflects the face of the
town it serves".

There's a liberal mixture of both
good and bad. Bllt there's more of the
former and it's our job, just as it is
yours and every other citlzen, to keep
chopping away at the latter.

Fortunately, the majority of the
weekly newspapers serving Michigan
communities are not like the one Just
described.

To the best of their abilities and
resources, most weekly newspapers try
to accurately reflect the character of
the communities they serve.

They seek out and print the news.

********"'****
Congratulations to the Northvllle

Jaycees for again providing home en-
tertaInment for a safe and lun-filled
Fourth of July.
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Michigan Mirror

Engineer Proposes
LANSING - Michigan may become

even more a "water wonderland" if a
proposal by John R. Snell is undertaken

, by the state.
Snell, former dean of MSU'sCollege

of Engineering and now president of a
Lansing engineering company, proposes
that a 300ft.-wide channel connect a ser-
'Ies of lakes to give Michigan an inland
trans-state waterway.

Water from Lake Huron would be
pumped into the channel Inlet, some-
where near Port Huron. Using many
available lakes and streams, the water-
way would connect with the Looking
Glass River near Lansing. From there
It would cross above the Grand River
and connect Into the Widened and im-
proved Thornapple River and Battle
Creek River. Eventually, the waterway
would link Into the Rabbit, Paw Paw,
and Grand Rivers flowing into Lake
Michigan at three points.

A number of other rivers would in-
terconnect, givIng Michigan approxi-
mately 900 miles of connecledpassages
for boats and more than 1,800 miles
of shoreline.

Channels would be deep enough to
handle cruisers up to 50 ft. In length.

'AMPLE WATER supplies for much
of the state would be one of the major
beneflls such a waterway would bring
to the state. Many communities which
now sufter water shortages would be
provided with an endless supply from
this sparkling, fresh resource. Increas-
ed recreational facilities Is another
benefit. Dams buill along the channel
would provide hydro-electric power. A
general "cleaning up" of existing lakes
and rivers would accompany the con-
struction of the channel, thus helping
to eliminate current water pollution.

" Flood control and a boost to Michigan'S
tourist industry would be subsidiary
benefits.

Snell estimates the cost at about
$490 mlllion but notes that project
expense could be recovered Within ten
years by selllng the improved water·
front property for private development.

He points out that, over a longer
period, sale of water to municipalities,
industry and agriculture could turn the
project Into a proflt-.naklng venture.
The state could net some $20 to $50
million annually, he estlmates.

No estimate of lime needed to com-
plete such an undertaking has been
given and Snell hastens to point out

l, that all of his studies have been pre-
¥ IImlnary.

The first step In undertaking such

a venture would be through the legis-
lature's authorization of more detailed
engineering studies. It the decision
were then to proceed, an authority much
like that set up tor the Mackinac Bridge,
would probably follow.

UNINSURED motorists who pay $35
each year in lieu ot automobile insurance
leave themselves wide open to financial
hardship. notes Secretary at State James
Hare.

The $35 fee is not tor their own
protection. It is tor the protection of the
driver who suffers loss due to an acci-
dent caused by the uninsured. Victims
are reimbursed by the state a maxi-
mum of $10,000 per person for bodily
injury with a limit of $20,000 per acci-
dent. Additionally, victims can receive
a maximum of $5,000 per accident for
property damage, after an initlal $200
deduction is made.

Troubles have Just started tor the

Lake Channels
driver and owners of the vehicle. They
immediately lose their driver licenses!
License plates from all vehicles regis-
tered to the owners of the uninsured
vehicle are removed. For example, a
family may have three cars, two of
them insured, and a son causes an
accident with the uninsured vehicle.
The state confiscates driver licenses
from mother, father, and son and re-
moves the license plates from all three
vehicles.

The law holds driver and owners
"jointly and separately" responsible.
Neither plates nor llcenses are return-
ed until total reimbursement is made;
or until "flnancial responsibility" Is
proven and a "reallslic payment plan"
is reached.

Financial responsiblllty canbe prov-
en by: depositing $25,000 with the state
treasurer; posting a $25,000 bond; by
purchasing expensive financial respon·

siblllty Insurance.
Once financlal responsibility is

proven, the state will agree to a repay-
ment plan as long as the amounts are
paid on a regular basis and are large
enough to guarantee total reimburse-
ment within a reasonable period of time.
Delinquency inpaymentsor loss of finan-
cial responslbillty Will again result in
loss of license and plates.

VICTIMS can take action against the
uninsured driver to collect the $200 the
state does not pay. The state will refuse
to return license and plate until it is
paid.

If the accident is severe and the
judgment exceeds the $15',000 maXimum,
the uninsured motorist is still responsi-
ble for the balance.

Headaches and hardships Which
could result from not having liability
insurance are so great that the cost of
proper insurance seems small.

Roger Babson

More People, 'Going Broke'
BABSON PARK, Mass., More peo-

ple are going broke ..• faster, and
for more money. BigWig government
economists are keeping close tabs on
this disquieting trend. What is be-
hind It • • • and where are we headed?

Through the first quarter of 1967,
U.S. fallures totaled 3,623. This com-
pares with 3,256 for the correspond-
ing 1966 period - an Increase of 1l.3%
Even If this still mild uptrend should
not be accelerated during the remain-
der of the year, as we fear it may
be, the number of business fallures in
1967 -figured at around 14,500 - would
still be cause for concern.

Dollar liability of business fallures
for the first three months ot 1967 to-
taled $340,944,000 - up 12.8% from
$302,182,000 in the first quarter of
1966. If this pace should continue,
failure liabillties this year could well
run to a total approximatlni! $1,500,
000,000.

Ordinarlly during the early and
middle stages of a business recovery,
the number of failures Is small and
does not seesaw very much from month
to month, or even from year to year.
At such times, consumer demand is
going up faster than goods are being
made, and sellers are firmly astride

Your partners on the highways,
and in building a better Michigan

'..

the driver's seat. little effort is needed to move goods.
It is only in the latter stages of But it is far different when supply

an economic upthrust - when output catches up with demand and inflated
is catching up with demand, or has volume begins to shrink.
already caught up with it - that fall- DEMAND tor all sorts of things
ures begin to climb. Then they tend is now lagging. That is the main
to multiply in close relationship to the factor behind the increase in tailures.
rate of slide-off in general business. Hopefully, things will get better as we

However, it is not business slumps move into the second half of this year
alone that trigger skyrocketlngfailures. • •. so that by autumn over-all econ-
In most instances it is poor manage- omic activity in the U.S. may again
ment practices which lead to thetrage- be on an uptick.
dy of failure. Unwise expansion during But even If industrial production,
a boom - expec!ally on borrowed funds Gross National Product, retail sales-
- is a leading cause of busi,ness fatal· and other indicators at economic pro-
itles. Many businessmen, bUten by the gress - do turn upward this autumn,
get-big and get-rich bug, go ahead businessmen must still be wary. For
with sharp boosts in manufacturing or the cost of doing business Will In-
sales quotas. They fail to find out how crease substantially between now and
far they can prudently branch out, or year's end, reflecting anticipated higher
Whether they should branch out at all. taxes and expanding wage and salary

And In the case of relatively new payments as well as inflated prices
businesses which fall by the wayside for materials. This means that pro-
when the going gets rough, it is est!- fits will shrink further and the pro-
mated that a very large number run fit margin squeeze will intensify. Of
into difficulties when they are faced such stuff are failure s made. So,
with the necessity of going out and whatever the size of your business,
doing a real selling job. In the lush keep a tight control on costs and avoid
times of a soaring sellers' market, going too deeply into debt.

• •I".~~EKL Y CROSSWt~RDPUiZ~E \
j IfJJH 1· , •r------..;.;.;,,;.;-..,;' _--, .. f I I

Percussion Instrument

HORiZONTAL
1Depictei1

musical
instrument

'lItisa-
drum

13 Interstice
]4 Oily fruits
15Cavity
16 Emission
J8 Still .
1911alian river
20 Trigonometric

fun-ctions
22 Concernin,
23 Otherwise
25 Equal
27 College official
28 Finishes
211 Pronoun
30Diminutive

suffix
31 French article
~ Two (preflx)
33 Scent
35 Resound

38 Unusual
39 Raise
40 Measure ot

area •
41 Court agenda
47 Parent
"SBite
50 Grinding tooth
51 Was seated
52 Equipped
54 Distant
56 Whole
57 Rocks

VERTICAL
1 Knocked

lightly
2Bird
3 Encountered
4 Toward
5 Hodgepodge
fl Churcb

service
'1 Part o( speech

80n the
, Sheltered side
9 Palm lily

10 Climbing
plant

]I Turned
12 Natural tats
11Chinese river
20 Put in the

middle
21 Racers
24 Marmer
26 Lure
33 Citrus Iruit
34 Caribbean gult
36 Hook-shaped
37 Declaims
42 Hebrew

measure
43 Cipher
44 Kiloliter (ab)
45 Auricles
46Waste

allowance
49 Caress
51Male child
53 "Smallest

State" (ab.)
55 Month (ab.)

:t~lWATERer" ll\SOFTENERSBring
'elD.

back

ffi~DWrn~
.,

'itl1rabtr £i
HOME

FURNISHINGS
"Since 1907"

Northville 349·1868
Plymouth 453-8220

"EYHOLDS All Fih:e·Glass Fully·
Automali~ Waltr Conditioners (Pal·
ented) Wlth our lifETIME GUARMHEE
agal/lst Rust, COHoslon, and leaks Will
seUen more waler and remove mere iron,
for 1m operahng cosl, than any elher
waler sofleners evN made
Your present soflener can probably be
converted Inlo a Reynolds lIulomatlc.
Inveshgale-No obl,gahon

factory sales, InslallaliOn, and service
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company

Michigan's olde" ond large~' waler
(ond,honlng campa'l .•. i'nce 1931

12100 CrGverdale, Detroit 4, Ml'h.
WEbster 3·3800

FINAL WEEK
TO SAVE $$ ON ELV'S
ORTHO

2 FOR THE PRICE
OF 1... PLUS 1~

BUY ONE GALLON OF ORTHO

LIQUID PLANT FOOD
OR EVERGRE.ENFOOD

AT REGULAR 4 98
PRICE OF •

GET THE SECOND 1~
GALLON FOR .,

ISOTOX

Garden
Spray

PINT 2.98

ORTHO

Rose Dust
Contains Fungicide

10 Ox. Plastic 1 S9
Duster •

QUEEN-SIZE ORTHO ORTHO YARD & PATIO

Insect Spray $2 9
Pt. • 8

Spray-Ette
ORTHO MOSQUITO CONTROL

Regular 6 98
$9.98 •

c. R. ELY & SONS
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. Center - 349·3350 - NORTHVillE

Pr ices start at

Why Wait
For J~lnstallation?

Get Do-It-Yourself Cool!
KELVINATOR

SPEEDY MOUNT
6500 B.T.U.

$9995

Frisbie Refrigeration
113039Grand River Novi. Mich.

Harness Racing

At Northville
Nightly thru Aug. 2

-10 RACES NIGHTLY .POST TIME 8:30

WEEKE1VDFEATURES---"
• Saturday

$4,000 Invitational Pace
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HIGH SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION-
Construction of the additions at
Northvi lie high school are moving
along on schedule, officials reo
port this week. The classroom
sec tio n is expected to be ready

for occupancy by the opening of
school, and the swimming pool
(foreground) and the shop are
expected to be completed some-
time between September and
February.

~~OUT OF
THE

F£YE YE -\R') .\GO • , •
• •• No!' hvllla city aud tOIVu3hlp

officiJ.!s appeared to have reached op-
posite conclusions on the procedure to
follow in considering the proposed en-
trance of Novi into the Middie Rouge
interceptor sewer system.

• . • Novi school district voters
were about to go to the polls to ren-
der a decision the third millage hike
requested in a year. The first two
proposals were soundly defeated.

· . • "i know I'm going to miss
it Cor awhile. But maybe I'd miss
it more the longer I'd wait." North-
ville's public library and its p:itr'ons
were going to miss Rhea Wllcox too.
At 60, the amiable, soItspoken librae

rian decided to retire, ending nearly
23 years of service.

· . • His students said th~ir last
goodbys to Amerman ElementaryPrin-
cipal Richard Kay at a surprise aSe

sembly that opened with smiles and
ended in tears.

• . . Bruce Felker was graduated
at Madison, New Jersey, receiving the
bachelor o( divinity degree from Drew
-Theological Seminary.

TEN YEARS AGO •••
• . • Double parking on Main street

by truckers making deliveries came
under sharp criticism o( the city coun-
cil. Mayor Claude Ely and Council-
m'ln Ed Welch led the protests with
suggestions that merchants instruct the
drivers to use alleys behind the stores.

• • . High school days ended (or
nearly 100 Northville seniors.

• • . New officers of the North-
ville Coordinating council included Mrs.
William Cansfield, president; Mrs.
Peter Cucchetti, vice-president; Mrs.
Ernest Shave, secretary; and Miss Ruth
Knapp, treasurer.

• • • Boys attending Boys State
at East Lansing were Dan Howell,
Roger Cheesman, Bob Blake, Robert
Starnes, ~1ike Petz, Bob Niemi, Mike
Willis, Fred Schwarze, Bill Boyd, Bill
Yahne, N. C. Schrader, and Russell
Taylor.

• • • The Salem board o( educa-
tion petitioned the Lyon township school
board Cor annexation of the entire Sa-
lem school district.

· . . Dr. J .K. Bosch announced
plans to convert his residence at 302
West Main street into medical o(fiCp.s.

• .• Local Road-e-o winner Dave
Dahl did not place in the state meet
held in Detroit.

· . • Selected by the Northville
Business and Professional Woman's
club as the high school senior girl
most likel)' to succeed in the business
world, Judy Junod was honored guest
at the club's final meeting.

TWENTY YEARS AGO •••
• •• Hugh Lockhart, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Lockhart o( Orchard
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Drive, was notified that he was the
recipient of a four year scholarship
to the University o( Michigan under the
United States Naval Officer Procuree

man plan.
• •• Newly elected officers of the

Northville board of education were:
W. H. Cansfield, president; HO'Mlrd
Atwood, secretary; and Eural Clark,
treasurer.

· •• The Northville Methodist church
prepared for its new minister, the Rev.
WilHam Hughes.

• .• A photograph of a Northville
boy, Donald A. Kerr, and a story about
his professional work, was featured
in the March issue of the Alumni
bulletin put out by the School of Den-
tistry o( the University of Michigan.

• •• As the result of action taken
by the state legislature on the final
day's session, the ultimate construc-
tion of the Northville State hospital on
Seven Mile road was assured.

· •• Officers of the Novi Rebekah
club were Mrs. Charles Rose, Mrs.
Royal Snowl Mrs. Floyd Darling, and
Mrs. Charles Trickey.

• •• Jack Heslip was chosen to
attend the state conservation camp at
Allegan.

· .. Rev. William Richards, Jr.,
son of Rev. and Mrs. William Richards,
St. of Maxwell road, was ordained as
a minister at the conclusion of the
Methodist conference in Detroit.

THIRTY YEARS AGO •••
• •• Fred Werner Neal, a member

of the University of Michigan graduating
class, son of Mrs. F. S. Neal, ac-
cepted a position with the Business
Barometer, a weekly publication head-
quartered in Washington, D. C.

• •• Vern Calkins, whose cartoons
appeared in The Record a halt-century
earlier, visited his home town from
which he moved in 1904.

• •• Named to head the Northville
high school alumni for the year were
E. M. Bogart, president; Mrs. Willard
Ely, vice-president; Mrs. Franklin Van
Valkenburg, secretary; and Harold
Bloom, treasurer.

• • . The tax rate for the village
oCNorthville was set at $18.32, accord-
ing to Assessor Charles L. Blackburn.

• .• Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dubuar,
who had the distinction oC being the
oldest graduates of the high school,
were guests of honor at the alumni
banquet.

• • . The Grant Morse Electrical
shop of Walled Lake was sold to Larry
Gllliam.

· • • Donovan Hoyt was appointed
to the Walled Lake police department.

• .• Eastlawn sanatorium held Its
second annual homecoming.
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'Mail Early
For Fourth'

Regular holiday schedules will be
observed by post ortlces In NorthVille,
Novl and Wixom on Tuesday, July 4.

Acting Postmaster John J. steimel
of Northville outlined schedules for
nearly all post offices with these words:

"There will be regular window or
delivery service. Mail will be picked
up from deposit points on holiday sche-
dUles, amI special delivery will be pro-
vided.

"The lobby will be open from 12
noon until 5 p.m. (until 8 p.m. in
Wixom) for access to lock boxes, de-
posit of mall and purchase of stamps
from vending machines."

Kurt M. Wiley
Attends Special
Science Class

To learn at first hand about engi-
neering and science, 41 high school
students who will be seniors next fall
- including one from Northville high
school - will spend six weeks this
summer in the University or Illinois at
Urbana.

Participating from Northville will
be Kurt M. Wiley of 41845 Eight Mile
road.

They will attend the eighth annual
U of I summer program in engineering
and science for secondary school stu-
dents, presented with National Science
Foundation support to stimulate talent-
ed youth in these fields. The program
is scheduled from June 26 through
August 4.

During the six weeks, the partici-
pants will hear outstanding speakers,
see activities in university labora-
tories, study the history and philosophy
of engineering and science, work on
individual programs and live In uni-
versity dormitories.

Professor Jerry S. Dobrovolny, head
of the U of I department of general
engineering is director of the program,
for which the NSF has provided a
$14,785 grant. David Reyes-Guerra of
the department is associate director
for the program.

*********************i In Uniform i
Ft. Knox, Kentucky -Army Privates

Gerald E. BelUlett and Kenneth W.
Va~ickle are assigned to Company D,
18 Battalion, 5 Brigade, here in the
United States Army Training Center,
Armor (USATCA).

They will spend the next two months
learning the fundamental skills of the
soldier in todays, modern, actfonArmy
- firing live ammunition under simUlat-
ed combat situations, learning proteco

tive measures and first-aid for chemi-
cal, biological and radiological at-
tacks, as well as being schooled in the
use of modern arms.

Interspaced with constant emphasis
of proper physical conditioning, diet,
rest and health habits, will be ample
opportunity to utilize USATCA's many
and varied recreational and religious
facilities.

Following the completion of basic
training, Private Van Sickle, who is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. RalphH. Vansickle
of 365 North Rogers street and Private
Bennett, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Bennett of 41631 West Six Mile
will receive at least an additional eight
weeks of either advanced instruction or
on-the-job training to qualUy him in a
specialized mllitary skill.

OBITUARIES
THELMA GLENADINE BAKER

Mrs. Thelma Glenadine Baker, 68,
o( 43777 West Six Mile road, Northville
township, died Tuesday, June 20 at Con-
cord Nursing Home in Detroit.

Born August 12,1898 in Stockbridge,
she was the daughter of Adney and
Thelma (Hall) Hall. Mrs. Baker moved
to the community 45 years ago from
Stockbridge, she was a member of the
First Church or Christ, ScIentist of Ply-
mouth.

She Is survived by a son, Wllliam
E. of Houston, Texas; two <laughters,
Mrs. David (Elizabeth) Fritz o( High-
land Park and Miss Cynthia H. Baker
or Northvllle; three sisters, Mrs. Grace
Hubert of Birmingham, Mrs. Hazel
Ostrander of Stockbridge, and Mrs.
Vern Leutzinger of Cadillac; a brother,
Gaylord Hall of Washington, D.C.; and
two grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
Thursday, June 22 from Schrader Fun-
eral Home in Plymouth, with Mr. Ted
Hermans, First Reader, officiating.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery
in Plymouth.

*************
ALGER MOYER

Alger Moyer, 71 of 15525 Marilyn,
died June 22 at Martin Place Hospi-

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE-Mrs.
Florence MacDermaid of 2297
Austin Drive, Novi, (center) was
one of several aides and helpers
who received certificates of
merit recently in ceremonies con-
ducted by the Northv j IIe Sta te

Hospital Patients' council. Pre-
senting Mrs. MacDermaid with her
award is Jack W. Hoffman, editor
of The Record, who wa s a guest
speaker, as Miss Catherine Olerio,
council sponsor looks on.

tal in Detroit after a week's illness.
Born July 8, 1895 in Salem town-

ship, he was the son or Charles and
Ella (Palmer) Moyer. His wife, Vera,
survives him.

Mr. Moyer had been a resident of
the community for 25 years. He was
a retired employee of the Burroughs
Corporation, and he was a member oC
the Salvation Army of Plymouth.

Besides his wUe, he is servived
by several sons and a daughter, Mrs.
James (Virginia) Albright of Plymouth,
E mett, Donald and Roy of Plymouth,
Robert o( Wayne and Merwin of Mem-
phis, Tennessee; two sisters, Mrs. Earl
Spaulding of Livonia and Mrs. Blanch
Smith o( Adrian; a brother, Harry of
Wolverine Lake; and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Casterline Funeral Home on
Saturday, June 24, with Brigadier Er-
nest V. Hammer of the Salvation Army
otriclallng.

Burial was in Oakland Hills Memor-
ial Park cemetery, Novi.

WSU Diplomas
Go to 6 Here

Six area residents were graduated
from Wayne State University on June 20
at commencement exercises at Cabo
Hall.

They are:
Joseph Muscara, 39441 Nine Mile

road, bachelor of science in metal-
lurgical engineering; William Masson,
977 Novi, bachelor of science; Sandra
Kay Reynolds Craig, 300 Ely Drive
North, bachelor of science; J. Daniel
LaCourse, 239'71 Woodham, bachelor
of science; William Mark Johns, 24280
Coral Lane, bachelor of science; and
Bryan Theodore Chapin of 52625Twelve
Mlle road, master of arts.

President William R. Keast awarded
degrees to a total of 2,946 candidates.

\ I

Northwestern
Gives Degrees

• 111 I ,

Two area residents were recently
graduated from Northwestern univer-
sity in Evanston, Illinois.

They are John W. Schwartz, 23145
Novi road, who was awarded a doctor
of philosophy degree, and Eric R.
Brown, 45400 Pontiac trail, who also
received a doctor of philosophy degree.

Altogether, Northwestern collterred
3,100 degrees, diplomas and certificates
at its 109th annual commencement on
June 17. University PresidentJ. Roscoe
Miller also conferred honorary degrees
on US Senator Charles H. Percy, the
commencement speaker, and eight oth-
er distinguished leaders inbusiness, the
arts, science and government,

Speaking to the graduates and some
10,000 guests, Senator Percy criticized
US polley In the Middle East while point-
ing out that "my generation is so busy
getting out fires that it has no time for
visions, plans or dreams."

Daryl Holloman

Attends Camp
Biggest ever by far!~t's the nfth

annual journalism division of the Mid-
western Music and Art Camp at the
University of Kansas, which has at-
tracted 137 high school boys and girls
from 27 states - including one from
Northville.

The local student is Daryl Hollo-
man, 318 Orchard Drive.

Totals still are Incomplete, as a
second group 01 three-week campers Is
due to report on July 9, The pro-
gram of intensive journalism instruc-
tion is divided into one six-week camp
and two three-week camps, the first
of which began last week.

More Boy Staters
Elected to Office

Three other boys were elected to
offices at the 30th annual Wolverine
Boy's State besides those listed in last
week's paper.

From Northville Wayne Miller was
elected Madison City commissioner of
labor and industry, and Robert Beason
Was elected to the board of recreation.

Lev Tafralian of Novi was elected
assistant prosecuting attorney. , (

Buy now and save.
A new Volkswagen costs Jess than most

new cars. Less in fact, than many used cars.
So, if you buy a VW, you may start right out
saving a bundle.

A Volkswagen goes a lot farther on a gallon
of regular gas ... about 27 miles. So, if you
buy a YW, yOU'll save on gasoline.

I A VW averages about 40,000 miles on
original tires. That's about twice as far as
most cars. You save on tires.

A VW is air-cooled. So you can forget about

anti·freeze, radiator repair or water hose
replacement costs. More Sewings.

Even if you bend a YW fender, you save. It
cun be removed by loosening only 10 bolts.
You don't pay for the whole side of the car.

License & Insurance costs save money, too.

Buy your Volkswagen now,
and save even more. Come in
and see us right away before
new car prices go even higher!
We'll saveoneforyou.

GREENE MOTORS, INC.
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Av,norrred SelVree

KEN RATHERT, C.P.C.U.

Solve ALL your
Insurance Problems HERE
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man
North'ille

Insurance Center
160 E. Main 349.1122


